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Near-Victims 
Push Cancer

Drive
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

WASHINGTON (JTt — The na
tion's first Cured Cancer Congress 
dramatized with nussages of hope 
today the opening of a dDSS cru
sade to raise 30 million dollars to 
combat the disease.

The director of the govern
ment's National Cancer Institute, 
Dr. John R. Heller, said that 
700r000 Americans now are being 
treated for cancer — but 800,000 
have had it and been saved.

Heller reported that “ we are on

Baruch Calls 
Tax Reduction 
Talk 'Folly'

WASHINGTON l^v-Bernard M. 
Baruch told Congress today that 
in the face of a tremendous na
tional debt and expenditure, it is 
folly to talk of tax reductions.

The 87-ycar-oId financier also 
contended this is not the time to 
embark on vast federal works or 
other pump-priming programs re
quiring deficit financing.

Rann-h gave his oomions to a 
teemiiCongress teeming WIIH UA i i iu i

tion and public^ works schemes.
His appearance be f o r e the 

Senate Finance C o m m i t t e e  
marked a resumption of hearings, 
begun last year, into the nation's, 
financial condition.

The hearings centered on the 
problems of inflation in a boom
ing economy when they started 
last summer. They resume in an 
entirely different economic atmos
phere. although prices remain at 
peak levels.
' But Baruch told the committee 
In prepared tcetimony that Infla
tion is the most important fact of 
^  Ume—the single greatest p a ji 
w  cccphomfo hhalD).

**We are now suffering a hang
over after a long inflationiu^ 
Nnge.”  he said. “ This recession 
is the inesitable aftermath of a 
period of inflation that could at 
least have been mitigated if not 
prevented."

He said that tax cuts and large 
public works programs financed 
by red-ink spending would add to 
the inflation.

“ 1 bke taxes no more than the 
next man." Baruch said, “ but 
there are worse burdens. It is in
finitely cheaper to preserve peece 
than to fight a war."

“ The value of any conjectured 
purchasing power is outweighed." 
he said, “ by the jeopardy in Which 
a tax cut will place aU the pro
grams supported by taxes—from 
national dHense to welfare as
sistance

•*A tak cut will increase the 
deficit, add to the debt, and 
further weaken the government's 
credit. To reduce revenues before 
our defenses art secure and our 
debt manageable is uneconomic 
and Immoral"

March Takes 
Off Like Lamb

March, .which had stklked onto 
the scene in the role of a very 
nigged lion, apparently had elect
ed to play a mild and gentle lamb 
on its departure.

After a month in which four 
snows, innumerable showers and 
many days of chilly and unpleas
ant weather had prevailed, the 

’ fading two days of the month be
came completely spring-like.

The forecast for the remainder 
of today called for increasing 
warmth and only partly cloudy 
skies. April is booked to begin its 
tenure in the same happy form.

Sunday was an exceptionally 
fine day and Monday, although a 
brisk breeze wdS prevailing, .was 
decidedly at variance wi.th the ma
jority of the preceding days of 
the month.

A high of 72 degrees is forecast 
for today and tomorrow.

the threshold of breakthroughs" in 
understanding the nature of the 
disease and finding powerful new 
drugs to control it.

Of the 800,000 who have been 
cured, 40 met under sponsorship 
of the American Cancer Society. 
TTiey were 9 to 76 years old, from 
29 states and the District of Co
lumbia, represeating varied occu
pations and many types of can
cer and its treatment^

The program included a recep
tion at the White House by Mrs. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, honorary 
chairman of the 1958 cancer cru
sade, and the lighting of a 30-foot 
Sword of Hope in a park on Penn
sylvania Avenue.

Dr. Lowell T. Coggeshall of Chi
cago. president of the cancer so
ciety, told the Cured Cancer Con
gress: ' Today there is hope." 
Those who have been cured, he 
said, can combat “ the deep and 
paralyzing fear”  of cancer.

He said that 20 years have 
shown great progress in cutting 
down the death rate. In 1938, he 
said, one in every seven cancer 
victims was saved; now it is one 
in three. He said the death rate 
for women has dropped largely 
because of cures of cancer of the 
uterus but the rate has gone up 
for men. mainly becati.se of this 
300 per cent increase in deaths 
from lung cancer.

There was no ignoring of the 
darker sIdF Dl Melln
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Dull Reveals 
Considered

Fewer Lawsuits 
Filed In March

From a^ litigation standpoint. 
March was not as active a month 
as February, according to Wade 
Choate, district court clerk.

A chef:k of his records shows 
there were 22 divorce suits filed 
during March. Thirteen divorce 
suits were either granted or 
dismissed. Thirteen other ciyil 
actions were filed In the court and 
11 dvfl suits were classified as 
having been disposed of during 
the month.

There were 15 criminal cases 
f iW  and i»oven such cases tried 
without a Jury. One adoption was 
granted and the office assi^ed in 
obUintng eight passporU.

mid 4he4
whereas 150,000 Americans will be 
saved from cancer within the next 
12 months, about 250.000 will die 
of it. Yet. he said, there have been 
“ great gains again.st cancer" 

For the first time, be said, a 
drug, methotrexate, has success
fully suppressed a solid tumor. 
“ This," he said, "indeed is a mile
stone on the long road to conquer
ing cancer."

Derby L^t 
Reaches 54

Another name has been added 
to the entry list for the 1958 
Soap Box Derby, boosting the total 
to 54

Latest to enter was Johnny 
Crocker, 15. who has mmpeted 
in three previous Derbies and 
who finish^ in the runner-up cir
cle on two occasions. This will be 
young Crocker's last attempt to 
wia the coveted trip to the All- 
American Derby in Akron. Ohio. 
He will be too old to compete 
next year

Loyd Wooten, in charge of regis
tration at Tidwell Chevrolet Co., 
said any other boys who wish to 
sign up for the race should con
tact him soon.

Wheels for the racers have ar
rived and several boys already 
have started wrork on their cars. 
The Derby is scheduled for June 
26

4/-‘

Judges Are Willing; Voting Is Weak
Mrs. Roy Bruce. Mrs. E. L. Whatley, aad Mrs. Billy T. Smith. Ief( to right, had an easy time of It 
this morning at the voting booth at the city fire station. Only 149 persons voted before 11:30 a.m. in 
the City Commission election. Voters have until 7 p.m. today to cast a ballot. This total is one of the 
lowest in years: 221 voted before that time last year and 161 voted'la 1956 by 11:30 a.m. Three com- 
missiouers will be elected from the six names appearing on the ballots. Running are C. H. Wasspn. Dr. 
Lee O. Rogers. O. W. Laws. John Taylor, L. D. (Doc) Wilkinson, and George Zachnriah. Dr. Rogers 
is the only incumbent. Mrs. Bruce's husband Is one of the two retiring members of the commission. 
The other is Curtis Driver.

C^r License Lines 
Still Long4<)day

Lines were not quite as long 
Tuesday morning in the first floor 
corridor of* the courthouse but 
there vfps still a rush busine.ss 
being done in the matter of 1958 
license plates in the office of Mrs. 
Viola Robinson, tax coUsetor.

The throng of belated motorists 
on hand Monday grew in size as 
the day dragged on and at 5 p m., 
when the 'rffice closed, the bne 
of waiting patrons extended west
ward the length of the hall and 
doubled back half way to the of
fice ddor to thetast.

Mrs. Robinson emphasized that 
her office would not be open 
after 5 p.m. today and that any 
car owners who are still tagless 
would have to cope with the sit
uation on their owm.

The law states that a motorist 
who neglects to get his (nirrent 
U|g by April 1 has two alterna
tives. He can make an affidavit

30 Marriages Are 
Licensed In March

Marriage licenses issued in this 
county in March ran seven ahead 
of the number of suits for divorce 
filed, a check of the records Tues
day di.sclosed.

There were 30 marriage licenses 
issued by the office Pauline 
Petty. Howard County clerk, dur
ing the month.

In the same interval, there were 
23 petitions for divorce lodged in 
the office of Wade C ^ t e ,  dis
trict court clerk.
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that he has not driven his car 
since April I and in this case, his 
plates cost him the regular fee.

Otherwise, he must pay the full 
fee plus a penalty of 20 per cent 
on the tag cost. Cars without cur
rent year licenses after today are 
in violation of the law and they 
may be impounded by officers.

Building Here
Ahead Of Rate

w 4b,v.

Atom Test
IN OUSTER CASE

A&M Publications 
Director Appeals

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. — i of the publications board, had ap- 
Ross Strader, director of student proved the recommendation of a 
publications at Texa.s A&M, has salary rai.se and the commenda- 
appealed to the board of directors tion of Strader for good work, 
to reconsider acUon reUeving him I directors probably wiU take

Missing Boy Found
Mrs. John Davis sweeps her fear-year-aM saa Dwight itata her 
arms after be was handed ta her by a reseaer wha faaad tbe tat 
In Manomet woads near Plymaatb. Mass. The matber iaclades ia 
her embrace tbe boy's pet dag wha remained with bis Uay mas
ter averalght la the woods wpere they were loot. Tbe bay was aa- 
iajared and appareatly none the worse after tbe ordeal.

Urge.Probe 01 
AP Behavior

HENDERSON, Ky -  Rep 
Natcher (D-Ky) yesterday ca lM  
for an investigation into beharior 
of air police at the scene of a 
nearby plane crash 

Natcher. in a telegram to Ed 
Greenwal(i. managing editor of 
the Henderson Gleaner-Journal, 
said he had asked Air Force Sec
retary Douglas for an explanation 
of alleged firing over the heads 
of bystanders and a ban of news 
phot^aphers and reporters from 
the crash scene 

Meanwhile, Col. Jack L. Ran
dolph. commanding officer of the 
Ft. Campbell, (Ky.) Air Force 
Base, said he too was investigat
ing.

Col. Randolph said he already 
had ordered the court-martial of 
an airman who said hit weapon 
discharged as he crossed a fence. 
The airman was not named.

An Air Force jnajor was killed 
last Saturday night when his T33 
jet trainer crashed near Poole, 
about SO miles .south of here 

Natcher said he told Douglas, 
“ Assuming this plane was clas.si- 
fied. or of secret design, it seems 
to me that necessary precautions 
could have been taken to restrain 
(he people without firing over 
their heads even one tim e"

The major flying the jet was 
stationed at Bark.sdale Air Force 
Base, Shreveport. La.

Ford Unveils 
'Glideair' Car

DETROIT Un-K wheel-less ve
hicle that rides on a thin film of 
air a fraction of an inch above 
the roadbed was presented in 
model form today by Ford.

lastead of wheels the “ Glide- 
air" is supported by tiny jets of 
air through holes in what are de
scribed as “ Levapads"

Andrew Kucher, Ford vice pres
ident in charge of engineering and 
research, said:

“ We look upon the Glideair as 
a new form of high-speed land 
tmsportation, probably in the 
field of rail surface travel, for 
fast trips of distances of up to 
about 1,000 m iles" .

He said full-size Glideair vehi
cles could be in operation “ in the 
foreseeable future"

For Last Year
March more than matched the 

earlier months of L958 combined 
in Rig Spring building, and as a 
re.sult, the first quarter of 1958 
showed an increa.se over the same 
time la.st year.

Only $2%.175 in building work 
was begun in February ai^ Jan
uary of this year, according to 
building pemul valuatioas, bui 
^  for Match waa $^66.s 
bringing the first quartar aggre
gate to 9619.330.

This compares with $591,305 for 
the first quarter of 1957. The 
March, 1957, total was $231,880

The $332,655 in biuUling last 
month was from 65 building per
mits issued. II more than were 
issued in February but 10 less 
than were given in March of 1957.

The March total is the largest 
month since October of last year 
when the G o l i a d  Junior H i g h  
School was started and building 
totals jumped to $833,965

Over half of last month's build
ing valuations came from the 
HCJC Student Union Building 
which Is now under constniction.
That permit was for $185,000.

• • •

Postal Receipts 
Showing Increase

The reces-sion must be over, El
mer Boatler, postmaster, believes

For the first time in 1968. postal 
receipts for March showed a gain 
over the receipts for the same 
month last year In both January 
and February, postal receipts this 
year lagged behind those of 1957

Receipts for March this year, 
Boatler reported, were $21.913 06. 
as com pai^ with $21,569.58 last 
March. So far this year, the three 
months' postal receipts have been 
162.629 77. This is more than $6 000 
under the three months total for 
1957-$68,924 38

January receipts this year were 
$22.183 27 as compared with $23.- 
535 89. February receipts this year 
were $18,533^ ccxnpared with 
$23.818 96.

of his job 
“ The work of this man has not 

been satisfactory,”  A&M President 
M. t .  Harrington said.

Strader, in a letter to the board, 
said Harrington had told him noth
ing except “ I have not been doing 
the job he wants" He also said 
student publications which he ad
vises have “ won more awards this 
year than in any previous yea r" 

Strader's salary was cut from 
budget proposals for next year 
shortly after Strader stated during 
a panel discussion at Waco that 
he believes student publications 
shnuld hf nermitIpH nperata un-
restricted

Strader said in his letter to the 
board:

" I  am asking the board of di
rectors to reconsider the decision 
of the president, to reappoint me 
and give me the raise in salary 
recommended by the Student Pub
lications Board"

Dr. Carroll Laverty, chairman I or what not to print

up the budget at their next meet
ing April 22.

Joe Tindel, Athens senior and' 
editor of the college newspaper 
Battalion, said Texas A&M is. one 
of the few colleges where there 
is freedom of the press.

A&M directors voted last fall in 
favor of compulsory Cadet Corps 
training at the school. This M - 
lowed a 49-1 vote by the Academic 
Council of department heads and 
deans against such training.

Tindel learned of the action 
from a board member

"I~T8U6d Di. llawHwgtsa fis  kls
comment," Tindel said. “ He told 
me not to print the story and then 
called Mr. Strader and asked him 
to help keep the story out of the 
paper.”

The Battalion printed the story

WASHINGTON (i)-Secretary ot 
State Dulles disclSked today that 
President Eisenhower had con
sidered ste^ng a march on the 
Russians by announcing a U. S. 
suspension of atomic tests but re
jected tbe whole idea aa a propa- 
gamla gesture.

Dulles conceded at a news con
ference that the Soviet govern
ment had won a certain propa
ganda victory with yesterday's 
announcement of suspension of 
Soviet nuclear tests

He labeled the gesture, how
ever, as entirely propagandiatic.

But the Uniti^ States,. Dullea 
said, cannot operate as the Soviet 
Union can because it works in the 
presence of a free press, an alert 
political opbositioit. a properly^ 
critical public opinion, and allied* 
pnvpmmants which are not hi
dummies like the Soviet satellites.

At this point in his news con
ference. Dulles' voice rose emo
tionally and he declared “ I thank 
God" that such conditions exist on 
the American side. He added ho

Strader said he had no authority I '»'Ould not cfiMge one of
to tell the editors what to print' f ' * "  -

to compete with the Sosiets m

Governors Must 
Okay Guard Trim

WASHINGTON WB-Rcp Brooks 
<D-La> said today the Army will 
have to satisfy Congress that it 
has the approval of the nation's 
governors before proceeding with 
plans to trim the National Guard.

Brooks, chairman of the Hou.se 
Armed ^rvices subcommittee on 
National Guard and Reser\e mat
ters, spoke out in the wake of an/ 
Army announcement yesterday of

Space Agency
WASHINGTON UP -  President 

Eisenhower will ask Congress to 
Create an independent govern
ment agency to deal with outer 
space matters in the civilian and 
purely scientific field.

Door Still Open 
Slightly For 1958 
Acreage Reserve

There is yet a chance for pro
ducers to participate in the 1958 
Cotton .Acreage Reserve Program 
if certain coiidltions are met

Gabe Hammack Jr., county of
fice manager for the Agricultural 
Stabilization a n d  Conservation 
branch of USDA, listed these con
ditions for those who did not file 
before deadline time:

The operator must file a certif
icate with the county committee 
setting, forth that he took specific 
and positive action in an attempt 
to participate This action must 
have taken place after Jan. 3, 
1958, and not later than Feb 20. 
The certificate must be filed not 
later than April IS, 1958.

After funds have been provided 
for those who signed for the pro
gram and those on the waiting 
list who qualify within IS days, 
those filing the certificates may be 
accommodated out of the remain
ing funds. This is. of course, bas
ed upon county committee approv
al of the certificate. Those ap
proved will then have five days 
to qualify.

Spring Weather 
Outlook For East

By The Atiiorlfttefi Pre.Ri
Pleasant spring weather ap

peared the outlook for most of the 
Eastern half of the nation today 
but It was wet and cool in many 
Western sections.

Motel, Hotel, Restaurant 
Operators Broce For Rush

Big Spring hotel, motel and res
taurant operators are bracing 
themselves for what is looming as 
the biggest rush in their careers 
this weekend.

Several of the leading motels 
and hotels said this morning that 
all their facilities have been re
served for the weekend ABC Re
lays. Others still have rooms avail
able, but most said th^y expected 
to fill up by Friday night.

Restaurant managers also were 
preparing for just a t ^ t  all the pa
trons their establishments can 
handle Friday and Saturday.

The big track meet will draw 
about 9(X) contestants and at least 
2.600 out of town spectators. Most 
of the spectators are expected 
Saturday, when the University Di

vision of the track carnival will 
be unreeled. However, (XMitestants 
will start arriving Thursday.

The Settles Hotel said today it 
is booked solid for Friday night. 
The Crawford reported it has a 
few rooms left, and the Howard 
House also hqs some accommoda
tions available. Both expect to sell 
out all available space, however.

Most of the big motels said they 
have few rooms still available.

“ This isn't usually our busiest 
season on weekends,”  one man
ager added, “ but it looks like this 
will be a biisy one"

Restaurant operators were hope
ful that coaches will inform them 
in advance if special menus are 
reipfired for their athletes.

plans to reorganize the slate and 
federal resersei 

Among other things, the contro
versial plans call for dropping six 
Guard divi.sions and four Reserve 
divisions as well as hundreds of 
smaller units.

The program, expected to take 
30 months to complete, envisions 
converting all Guard and Reserve 
divisions into,pentomic units sim
ilar to regular Army divisions now 
made up of five battle units each.

Brooks said whether the plan ac
tually is carried out will depend 
“ upon the ability of the Army to 
explain the situation to the gover
nors and obtain their cooperation" 

In a showdown. Brooks said, the 
governors legally could insist on 
their right to approve any major 
change in the Guard of their slates 
and the Army might withhold 
funds from Guard organizations it 
no longer approv(^s He said he 
does not expect any such drastic 
differences to develop 

An Army spokesman said the 
Guard and Reserve units that 
would be affected haven't been de
termined yet The reorganization 
would leave the Guard with 21 di
visions and the Reserve with 6.

Maj Gen William Harrison Jr . 
president of the National Guard 
A.s.sn., said:

“ It is absolutely ridiculous to 
pretend that we are 'modernizing' 
our resen e forces by cutting them 
one-third.”

Only 50 Relay 
Tickets Available

An estimated 50 resen-e seat 
tickets are all that remained of 
4.500 offered for sale here for the 
Saturday afternoon finals of the 
ABC Relays here.

Priced at $1 50 each, those can 
be purchased at Lee Hanson's 
Men's Store, Dihrells' Sporting 
Goods and the Chamber of Com
merce.

Hove You Read 
DEAR ABBY 

Todoy?  ̂ •
This ■' one column fn the pa

per yo” won't want to miss! It's 
creati a sensation among 
men, omen and teen-agers 
and (li ce you start reading her 
sage advice, you too will be
come an ABIGAIL V A N  
BUREN fan.

Turn to Page 3-A and read

DEAR ABBY
which appears daily in

THE HERALD

propaganda.
Dulles set forth his views aa 

other officials predicted Russia 
would follow up the anaounced 
ban on tests by proclaiming an 
end tA product lan o( aurlaar weap
ons.

Dulles said the United Stataa 
has no details on the operstion of 
the aonounced test suspension.

ALWAYS WILUNG
He saW the United Stales has 

always been willing to halt testa 
as part of a program leading to 
the elimination of nuclear weap- 
on.s from the arsenals of nations.

The disclosure that considera
tion had boon given to the idea of 
stealing a march on Moscow 
came when Dulles was asked 
whether it is not true that tho 
statement by Foreign Minister 
Gromyko put the United States on 
the defensive.

Dulles conceded a propaganda 
victory and said it h ^  not sor- 
prised I'nited States leaders.

Eisenhower and his advisers, 
Dulles said, decided that they 
could not in fairness to the Amer
ican people, and perhaps in fair
ness to humanity, desist from a 
testing program which they be
lieve to be Boond

In saying there ia so much in 
the American democratic system 
which never should be given up 
for pure propaganda advantage, 
DuIIm  took a verbal swipe at tho 
removal last week of Soviet Pre
mier Bulganin and his reassign
ment as head of the State Bank 
in Moscow

The head of the Soviet govern
ment. Dulles said, has been quiet
ly taken out of his job with no 
praise, no blame and no explana
tion, and now just goes back ,to 
being a teller in a bank.

The test suspension dominated 
the crowded Dulles news confer
ence almost to the exclusion of 
other subjects except for quick 
references to these topics:

1. The United States holds firm
ly to its position that if there is 
to be a summit meeting there 
m u s t  be careful preparation 
through diplomatic channels

2. 'The next series of U. S. 
nuclear testa this spring and 
summer should produce important 
information on cleaner and small
er nuclear weapons but it will 
.shed no light on the uae of nuclear 
power In defense against inters 
continental niissiles.

3. United States proposals to 
Congress for sutKority to sharo 
atomic secrets with Allies are not 
designed primarily to create more 
nuclear powers but to enablo 
Allied nations to develop their nu
clear resources more clicapty and 
efficienUy.

Reufher Presents 
Profits Demand

DETROIT tlt-Walter P. Routh- 
nr compietpd his mnod of tho Big 
Thre# car makars today hi pro- 
senting his (xmtrosrorsial profit* 
sharing demauid to Chrysler Con.

Reuther ie demanding that fto, 
big ante companiee divide np pref
ile In’exceee of 10 per eeot of aet 
capital before tsoee.

You Have Until 7 P,M. To Vote For City Commissioners
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'Eneri' President Gives In

Diefenbaker's Conservatives 
Win Smashing Vote Victory

Mrt. Irrnr Pearl Smllb Clietl. 59. left. arcepU injunetion papen in Houston from Chief Deputy L'. .S. 
Marshal Kathryn Matthews after plavinK a "find me If you can”  same for nearly two weeks. Federal 
authorities are trying to enforce a court order directing that half of a 703-acre farm, which Mrs. Clietl 
claims, actually belongs to heirs of a friend. .\Uhough appearing voluntarily,. .Mrs. Cllett said be will 
continue to fight the court order.

Fidel Castro Launches First 
Total War' Phase In Cuba

H.W.VVA. Cuba Rebel
leader Fidel C a s t r o  today 
launched the first phase of his 
"total war to ou.st President Ful- 
gencio Batista

Batista, receised a grant of spe
cial emergency powers from the 
Cuban Senate to counter spread

ing strikes and rebel attacks on 
the island s communications. The 
House of Representatives was cer
tain to add Its as.sent 

Ca.stro called on Cubans to para
lyze communcations in the first 
step toward a nationwide general 
strike he said would be called at

Starving Rebels 
In 6th Fast

“ the right moment ”  That might 
be decayed until after Faster, reb
els in Havana .said, but Castro 
priK'laimed "a  state of total war 
between the people of Cuba and 
the tyranny of Batisia" beginning 
at midnight Saturday.

Castro ordered his followers to 
fire without warning on all high
way and railway tran.spqrt mov
ing today Drivers and railway 
workers in eastern Cuba began 

 ̂IF ^ in g  their jobs after reporting 
rebel threats.

‘ Thou.sunds of armed men" soon 
will march on Santiago, capital 
of Cuba's egsterimost oriente

TORONTO tfl — Canada was 
amazed today by Prime Minister 
John Diefenbaker’s political tri
umph, which shattered the opposi
tion in Parliament and p lac^  his 
Conservative party in complete 
command with the biggest major
ity in history. •

Yesterday’s general election — 
the country’s second in 10 months 
— gave the Conservatives 209 of 
the 265 seats in the House of Com
mons.

The election made history in 
these other ways:

It reduced the once powerful 
Liberal party to 47 seats, the 
smallest number ever. It had 106 
before the election.

It sent the leader of the Social
ist Cooperative Commonwealth 
Federation, M. J. Coldwell. to de
feat and reduced the CCF House 
membership from 26 to 8

One district was still opt.
The election completely elimi

nated the Social Credit party from 
Commons, including its leader. 
Solon Low. Social Credit had 19 

I members before.
1 The 62-year-old Prime Minister 
! will be in a powerful position to 
I rule as his party wills for the next 
five years.

The largest number of members 
any party ever had before was the 
190 seats the Liberals won in 1949 
Since his surprise victory last 
June, Diefenbaker had been gov
erning with only 113, 20 less ^an 
a majority.

The I’nme Minister swung into 
action immediately. He announced 
he was calling Parliament back 
into sesion at the earliest moment 
to tackle the unemployment prob
lem. which he described as the 
•No. 1 issue before the country.

Unemployment was one of the 
big campaign issues. Diefenbaker 
proposed a biUion-doUar develop
ment program to take up some of 
the slack. He opposed Liberal

Leader Lester B. Pearson’s plan 
for tax cuts of approximately 400 
million dollars.

There was no pat explanation 
for the runaway vote. D i^enb^er 
had been generally picked to win 
a majority in the House, but not 
even his most ardent supporters 
expected such a sweep.

Diefenbaker made a strong ap
peal to voters during the cam
paign to give him a chance to put
his program into effectl It ap-
---------------------------------------—

Impromptu Rodeo 
Follows Accident

EL DORADO, Kan. An im
promptu rodeo developed in El 
Dorado’s business district last 
Tiight. with all available police
men and about 2,000 residents tak
ing part.

A Sante Fe freight train and a 
truck hauling 22 yearling cattle 
coUided at a downtown -ecossing. 
’The impact spun the truck into a 
parked car and both vehicles 
crashed through the front of a 
store.

peared that many of them swung 
to him to do just that. -

TTie cattle got loose and stam
peded through the business dis
trict. A big crowd gathered and 
finally rounded up all the cattle.

'The truck-driver. William Ro- 
senkranz, 65, Moline, Kan., was 
not hurt seriously.

Pearson, fonner foreign secre
tary and winner of the 1957 Nobel 
Peace Prize, expressed determi 
nation to rebuild bis battered 
party for the future. He 
his own seat in Parliam

“ We are disappointedXbut not 
discouraged," he said.' “ We will 
regroup. We will go to work and 
do the best in the future to reverse 
the result.”

Biggest upsets came in tradi 
tionally Liberal Quebec province 
and in the Western,, provinces, 
where the CCF and ^ i a l  Credit 
parties have long been powerful.

In Quebec, the Conservatives 
won 50 of the 75 seats, 41 mOre 
than they took in 1957 when the 
province went against the general 
trend and stuck with the Liber
als.

Bill Limits Imports 
To Level Of 1954

WASHINGTON (/T»-Rep. Ikard 
(D-Tex) introduced yesterday a 
bill to limil oil imports to the 1954 
level.

He said current programs let too 
much foreign oil into the country

Ikard’s bill would allow suspen
sion of quotas if a domestic short
age arose. Otherwise it would hold 
imports at the *1954 ratio of im
ports to domestic production.

Humble Net 
Income Down

HOUSTON (i»V-Net income for 
Humble for 1W7 was $175,910,400, 
a decrease of $3,050,700 from the 
previous' year, according to the 
company’s annual report issued 
issu^ yesterday.

President Morgan Davis said 
Humble expects to reduce its diall
ing operations by about one-third

creased by more than 18 million 
dollars because of rising costs al
though the number of completions 
decreased from 905 in 1956 to 867 
last year, the report said.

One reason for rising costs was 
an increase in the number of ex
cessive offshore wells. Humbla 
completed 71 offshore wells at an 
average cost of $585,200 per well.

Davis pointed to the decline in 
exploratory drilling as one of the 
effects of excessive imports.

Cutbacks in producing days in 
Texas, where Humble has about 
80 per cent of its crude 'oil pro
duction, lowered the company's 
average production for 1957 to 
360,000 barrels daily, said the re
port. This was 2.8 per cent under 
the 1956 average.

Drilling expenditures in 1957 in-
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Cuts Cooling Cost 
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WANTED: At Once!
500 WOlVIEN, Age 17-59 
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NURSES, !• dinks, dectori' offkos, iniHluliont, 
prlvoto komot. This sport timo training will 
not Intorforo witk prosont job or kouMhold 
dtttios. Higli Kkool oducotion not nocotsory.

ENJOY A GOOD, STEADY wtokly tacomo. Cot 
fvH dotoils nnwl
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P U a i C A L  NU RSINO
Blf tlprlsf HtralO, B«s K-Mlo Bl| SprUig. T ft a i

BROVt'NSVILLE. Tex 'jB—Twen-1 T\*enly-four others continued their province, Castro threatened The 
ty Cuban rebel sympathizers at ‘ diet of water and cigarettes | government replied with further
the county jail here entered their ' Officials said the men in jail i  polif** and troop reinforcements
sixth day of fasting today, even ; here have not eaten since they I Batista called meeting of his
though the hungpr strike has sent | were arrested before daylight  ̂Council of .Ministers today to con-

hos- ! Thursdav15 of their companions to Uv 
pilal ' The men have said they expect-

TheNnen. arrested’ in pre-da^i. 1 continue ^ e ir  hunger strike

action by the Const Guard Thurs-  ̂ (|,at arms shipments to the
day, said they are fasting'in pro 
test of U S shipments of arms to 
Batista forces in Cuba.

* In New York, two momberi of 
a group of hunger striken demon
strating their sympathy for the 
jailed rebels were taken to a hos
pital last night They had been 
without food since Friday night

Batista forces would cease
The 35 men. armed and' uni

formed. were arrested when a con
verted fishing boat was taken into 
custody by U S officials Thursday 
in the Gulf

Amaldo B.irron, leader of the 
group, said they were en route to 
Cuba to fight with rebel forces 
when they were arrested

sider fresh ways of meeting the 
rebellion, possibly including a dec
laration of martial law Constitu
tional guarantees already are sus
pended

Batista's national police seized 
a-shipment of guns valued at more 
than $100 ono at a house on the 
roa.*‘  12 miles west of Havana 
.No airgsts were made but 15 
rebels are being hunted, the police 
s.iid

U.A.R. Asks U.N. 
Probe Tank Fight
C.AIRO uF — The United Arab 

Republic railed on the U N. Secur
ity Council today to investigate 
what It called Israeli aggression 
on its Syrian border’ after the 
second straight day of tank arxl 
artillery exchanges near the dti 
puled Lake Huleh 
project

by  a drainage project completed 
last fall f

A Syriart'.Army spokesman said 
the Israelis moved a crane to the 
Lake Huleh area and Arab patrols 
tried to prevent them He said Is
raeli troops and tanks then opened 

reclamation, up .\n .Arab spokesman told the 
Middle Ea.st .News .Agency the

Boot A Motor
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The latest two-hour c  I a s h i Israelis moved 38 armored cars
sidpped after two cease-lire or
ders by the U.N Armistice Com
mission Each side a c c u ^  the 
other of starting the shooting.

Although each nation claimed 
the other lost heavily, the Is
raelis said one of their settlers 
was killed and three wounded, 
while the Arabs said two of their 
olficers were killed.

Inlormation Director Saad Afra 
said the U.A R had called for a 
meeting of the Security Council to 
coasider ’ a violation of the truce 
a g re e m e n t and a danger to 
peace ’ ’ A Cairo spokesman had 
warned earlier that the joint 
forces of Syria and Egypt would 
not stand idly by in the face of 
aggmsion

The clashes erupUd after the 
Israelis began digging a drainage 
canal to take care of flood waters 
from the Jeleibineh Valley, on the 
Syrian side of the armistice de
marcation line. The Israelis claim 
the waters often flood lands along 
Ijik e  Huleh which were reclaimed

into the zone and began shelling 
the Syrian villages of Gumruck. 
Galhinia and Tarbarah despite 
thn-e U N  egase-lire calls The 
spokesman. said the Syrians re
turned fire and claimed ilamaging 
hits on at least five Israeli settle
ments

Israel contended it moved troops 
into the disputed area to protect 
Its workers It said fighting broke 
out when the Syrians opened fire 
on the laborers for the second day.

JOHN
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises

TULSA Daily average crude 
production rose lO .iOO barrels to 
6J#6.775 the week ended March 
89, the Oil and Gas Journal said 
today.

Oklahoma rose 16.950 to 539.200 
barrels.

The Journal estimated 1958 pro
duction at .588.413.190 barrels com
pared to 670.888.135 a year '^go.

Arkansas rose ISO to 83.350 bar
rels.

Louisiana fell 3.875 to 815.200 
barrels; New Mexico. 3.275 to
261,ns.

F 1 R S I
Fii^st Federal

Sytfematie Saving 
la Your

Soundest Security
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAV1NG8 AND LOAN ABSOClA’nON 

SM Mala Dtal AM 4-4366

Pleas Of Guilty 
Draw Heavy Fines

R waa a bad day for DWI de- 
feodanta in the Howard County 
Court 00 Monday.
* R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
lowered the boom on two men who 
pleadod guilty to the charge.

Joao Horrera drew a fine of 
tlOO and 36 days in the county 
^  aad Pilar Medrano was fined 
$166 and B6n>6«»C6«1 fivo days 
In JML '

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106r10B West Third Dial AM 3-2561

ELECTRIC cooking saves time!

'4

V ^  s <■
-f

\ i

You’ll spend less time in the kitchen . . .  

have more time for other things... with 

a new automatic electric range. Your 

electric oven cooks a complete meal. . .  

automatically. Thermostatic- 

ally-controlled electric sur

face units watch over your 

cooking while you’re out o f
uvinniR

the kitchen. And because electric cook

ing is 80 clean, your kitchen walls, cur

tains and woodwork stay new-looking
A

with a minimum of washing and care. 

See your electric range dealer 

soon. Elwtric cooking is one 

of th6 nice things about liv-
I V. V

,,.̂ Mng better electrically.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY r

ix >.
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Missile Training Begins
A Northrop Aircraft Instmctar, left, atsiKned to the Joint U. S. Air Force-Industry training team at 
Amarillo Air Force Base, explains the details of part of the Snark weapon system “ Mlssilcairmen”  
will be called upon to operate. The airmen are part of the 210 who began training in the Air Force’s 
first Intercontinental Guided Missile Training School at Amarillo. The around-the-clock program was 
set up to drill them In maintenance, repair and launching of the Snark.

U.S. Officials Predict Reds 
To Follow With Weapon Ban

By JOHN SCALl
WASHINGTON liB — Top offi

cials predicted today that the 
Soviet Union would follow up its 
lone wolf ban on atomic-hydrogen 
tests by proclaiming an end to 
production of nuclear weapons.

Moscow probably already has 
made the decision, they said a  in 
line with a public hint to that ef
fect which Soviet Premier Khrush
chev pul out in Moscow nearly 
three weeks ago. But they said 
the Kremlin probably is deliber
ately delajnng an announcement 
until Moscow has reaped propa
ganda value from ttie singlehand
ed test ban.

The Soviet Union, which has 
just completed an extensive series 
of nuclear tests, announced no

date for the start of its ban on 
further tests. It also left the way 
open to resume the tests after the 
first of a series the United States 
has planned this spring and sum
mer in the Pacific testing grounds.

U.S. officials said this countr>’’s 
tests will go forward as sched
uled.

Responsible officials said a net
work of AlUed detection stations 
on the rim of the Soviet Union 
could provide a reasonable check 
on whether the Soviets are cheat
ing on a test ban.

But they said »  halt in atomic 
production could not be verified 
from the outside. Reliable, un
biased inspectors would be need
ed inside Soviet arms plants.

The So\iet announcement coin
cided with some reports that the

Ike Seeks More 
Defense Powers

WASHINGTON (JB -  President 
Kisenhowrer is p r o p o s i n g  to 
strengthen the authority of the 
secretary of defease and of the 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff

This is a key feature of the 
defense reorganization plan Ei.sen- 
bower will send to Congress be
fore the Easter recess Thursday.

Secretary of Defense McErloy 
presented a draft last week to the 
National Security Council.

Although the plan fell short of 
the full military unification de
manded by some critics of the 
present system, it had already

100 Missing After' 
River Boat Sinks

R.A.NGOON. Burma — More 
than 100 persoas are missing and 
believed drowned after the sink
ing of a Burmese river steamer 
caught in a cyclone.

The steamer went down near 
the port of Ras.sein. about 200 
mites from Rangoon It carried 
123 passengers as well as crew
men and police guards. Only 20 
survivors have been reported 
found.

Atomic Energy Commission was 
opposed to any U.S. action to halt 
tests voluntarily even after the 
current testing series ends this 
summer.

The AF'C view was reported to 
be that further tests are urgently 
needed to learn more about peace
time prospects and to develop 
further “ baby" atomic bombs.

Meanwhile, government author- 
ties insi.sted that the Eisenhower 
administration has not backed 
down in its demand that a summit 
conference must be preceded by 
lower level diplomatic talks which 
ease dil Terences on existing prob
lems.

They contended it was incor
rect to draw this int^retation 
from the Amcrican-British-French 
note to the Kremlin which calls 
for talks on an ambassadors' 
level in the second half of this 
month.

These diplomats, it was said, 
would “ examine the position" of 
East-West governments on major 
issues and would seek “ by gener
al discussion" to bring prospects 
of agreement.

Canada To Blast 
Ocean Graveyard

By ELMER VOGEL ^
VANCOUVER. B. C. (vB — A 

pair of underwater rocks, long a 
terror to .ships andf in earlier days, 
to unfaithful wives among the 
Yuculta Indians, will pulverized 
this week in man's geartest non- 
atomic blast.

Known as Ripple Rock, they are 
actually small submarine moun
tains, now vast hollow lumps of 
explosives awaiting the blast sig
nal. The target date is April 5.

The rocks stand virtaully in the 
center of Seymour Narrows be
tween th? British Columbia main
land and Vancouver Island, 100 
miles north of here.

Since 1875; at least 24 large ves
sels and a hundred small pleasure 
ana fishing craft have been dam
aged and destcoyed by the two 
volcanic sentinels—with a loss of 
at least 114 lives.

They played another dreadful 
role. The story goes that Yuculta 
Indians left squaws caught cheat
ing on their husbands on the orcky 
pinnacles—then apparently closer 
to the surface than the present 9- 
foot minimum clearance—at low 
tide. They were swept to their 
deaths by the rising water*.

Yuculta legend also has it that 
braves demonstrah^ their courage 
by standing atop the rocks at low 
water while their pedestal vibrated 
perilously beneath them.

Despite the pjprilous rocks, some 
1,500 to 2.000 large passenger and 
freight vessels use the passage 
each year, along with 5,000 small
er boats. They carry 175,000 per
sons and 107 million dollars worth 
of cargo over what is known as the 
Inside Passage. The route cuts 
hundreds of miles on the stormy 
North Pacific for the ships travel
ing between Vancouver or the 
Pudget Sound ports of Seattle, 
Bremerton, Tacoma or Olympia 
and northern destinations.

The Canadian government Is 
footing the entire $3,100,000 bill for 
the pemoval job—which is being 
handled by private contractors— 
but the U. S. government has been 
advocating it since 1905. In World 
War II it became an urgent prob
lem because the United States sent 
big cargoes, including munitions, 
to its northern defense forces 
through the protected passage.

The Canadian Research Council 
suggested the removal job could 
be done by tunneling under the 
cones, planting some 1.400 tons of 
explosives and shooting the top 
off the rocks.

A shaft now has been sunk to a 
depth of 570 feet on Maud Island. 
At its base, workmen tunneled at 
a west-southwest angle for 2.000 
feet to a position directly beneath 
the North Rock, with a 400-foot 
fork tb the South Rock.

The tunnels have every safety 
device. In two years work by 
crews of 40 to 77 men there have 
been no serious accidents.

The shafts are equipped will 
electric hoists to haul men am’ 
material in packing the 1.400 tons 
of high explo.sives into the rock 
bores.

The 1,400 tons of explosives com
pares with the largest previou.- 
known nonatomic blast at Promon 
tory Point, Utah, Jan. 6, when 
1,069 tons was detonated to create 
rock fill for a railroad. The Utah 
blasting agent was less powerful 
using 60 per cent dynamite, com 
par«^ with 90 per cent al Ripple 
Rock.

All persons except those in spe
cially built observation bunkers 
are being evacuated within a 
range of three miles. And when 
it’s all over, Canadian and Ameri
can officials hope a maritime 
graveyard will be buried in its 
own rubble.
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Ashley Won't 
Seek Re-Election

LLANO, Tex. (̂ i—State Sen. Car
lo* Ashley said yesterday he will 
lot seek re-election next year.

Ashley said “ Henceforth it will 
>e my jwrpose to devote more 
ime to my family -and business, 

to writing about my beloved Hill 
;'ountry, and to the cultivation of 
cherished friendships."

Ashley, a former poet laureate 
of Texas and former district at

torney at Llano, had been in the 
Senate 10 years.

In a statement addressed to 
“ My dear friends of the 16th Sena- 
torjal District,”  he said:

"M y family and I deeply appre
ciate the honor of having served 
you in the Senate fit Texas for the 
past 10 years and we are also 
humbly grateftll for your encour
agement and offers of support for 
another term.

"As a private citizen I shall con
tinue to work with you for the 
general welfare of our people.”

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT
' Fee Om «  Feed 

Nerth Laaseea Highway

Clyde Thomas
Atfomty At

First NatT. Bank Building 
Phona AM 44621

'Man O f  Year'. 
Jailed For Theft

REDWOOD CITY. Calif. — 
Redwood City's Man of the Year 
in 1957 was sentenced in Superior 
Court yesterday to six months in 
the San Mateo County jail and 
two years probation for grand 
theft.

Judge Edmund Scott sentenced 
Howard R. Griffiths. 38year-o!d 
insurance agent, after he was 
convicted of stealing $1,250 from 
his former employers.

Judge Scott dismissed eight 
counts of forgery against Grif
fiths. who was accused of sub
mitting some $13,000 worth of 
false claims while district agent 
for the State Farm Mptual Auto
mobile Insurance Co. ‘

Griffiths, formes president of 
the Redwood City Exchange Club, 
had been honor^ by a civic or
ganization as Redwo(^ City's most 
outstanding man in 1957.

Christian Krezer 
Rites Set Today

LAMESA-Christian Krezer, 76. 
a resident of Dawson County since 
1924. except for a five-year period 
when he lived at San i^gelo, died 
Monday at Lubbock.

He was a retired farmer and 
service station operator. Sunivors 
include his wife; three daughters. 
Mrs. Edwin Huse and Mrs. Elsa 
Huse. both of Lamesa; Mrs, A. R. 
Bowmann of Midland; two sons, 
Alvin Krezer of Lamesa and Wil
bert Krezer of San Angelo: 12 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Funeral serv ices were to be held 
Tuesday at 4 p m. in the Grace 
Lutheran Church. Conducting serv
ice* was to be the pastor, the 
Rev. J Arthur Rebher

met anticipatory resistance from 
some powerful congressmen.

Bills opposing further power i 
concentration have been filed by I 
Chairman Vinson tD-Ga> of the I 
House Armed Serv ices Commit-1 
tee; Rep. Arends IR-I11>. House 
minority whip; Sen. 5Iansneld 
iD-Mont). assi.stant Senate major
ity leader; and Son. Bridges <R- 
NH>, chairman of the Senate GOP 
Policy Committee. |

The administration p l a n  is | 
known to include provisions that I 
would greatly strengthen the di- ■ 
rect authority of the defense sec-1 
rotary and reduce the adminis
trative authority of the secretar-1 
ies of the three military serv-1 
ices. I

The plan would achieve this by 
asking Congress to vote the bulk 
of military appropriatioas to the 
defense secretary and giva him 
authority to transfer funds from 
one service or projegt to another

The administration plan would , 
also strengthen the hand of the , 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs by 
making him the responsible head 
of the 200 man joint staff, which 
now works for all member* of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff.

DEAR ABBY

CASH APPEAL
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: My mother-in-law 
should be told off but I am not the 
one to do it. She never gives one 
cent to the Polio Fund. Unltetf" 

' Crusade, T. B. Seals, Cancer or 
Heart bwause she says if these 
causes fall-short, the government 
makes up the deficit. She never 
even had the deed to her farm 
registered because she doesn't 
want-to pay taxes on it. The only 
reason she paid her pol| tax this 
jear  was because she's b^n asked 
to help in the'elections and they 
will pay her for it. She burns me 
up but I have been taught to re
spect my elders. What’s the mat
ter with her anyway’

BURNED UP 
DEAR BURNED: Yoor mother- 

ia-law Is a medical miracle. She 
has a cash register where her 
heart belongs. P.8, The govera- 
ment does NOT make np defleUa 
for the abore-meiitioned caasea.

• • s
DEAR ABBY: To the lady who 

complained because her husband 
read in her face all the time; "Let 
him read, Dear Lady. 1 was mar
ried to a man who used to read 
in my face all the time. He was 
a great one for not even answer
ing me when I talked to him be
cause he had a book, a magazine 
or newspaper in his hand. I’d get 
so mad at him I would scold him 
in two languages. He passed away 
a year ago, and now I would give 
anything in the world to see him 
sitting in his chair, reading. 
hjm read, D ea^ Lady. W  him
read.

SORRY

DEAR ABBY: My nama I* Lu

cille and I don't mind telling you 
I look like a Sherman tank. I tried 
every stanation diet I have ever 
heard of. I lose 10 pounds and 
gain back 20. 1 drool when I see 
nice looking clothes because I 
know I can't wear them. Please 
give me a foolproof diet or tell 
me what to do.

LUCILLE
DEAR LUCILLE: Nobody has to 

look like a Sherman tank. What 
yoa need is a visit to yoar family 
doctor. He will check yoar metab
olism and give you a diet. If yoa 
follow his Instrvrilons yoa will 
lose weight—bat not aniess. Good 
lock.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: First, I want to 

say that I trust my husband no 
matter what anybody says. I have 
a girlfriend who is not married 
and she works in the same office 
with my husband. She is always 
telling me that my husband has 
lunch with this divorcee land 
some other people from the office) 
almost evei7  day. I know about 
this because my husband tells me 
It never came to my mind to be 
jealous but she brings it up. How 
should I Handle her?

NOT JEALOUS
DEAR NOT: Tell her to pnt her 

needle away—yoa knew yon’ve got
yoar hashand sewed np.

• • •
CONFIDENnAL TO JMAVI8: 

This "geatlemaa”  is so polished, 
he's slippery! Look farther.

4 4 4
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in cart of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-amressed, 
stamped envelope.

Last Chonce- 
To Have Pictures 
Made To Enter

Baby
Personality

Contest
All

Babies
Who Missed Having 

Pictures Made At 
Regular Time 

Can Now Have 
Them Made

Through Thursday At Barr Photo
»

Babies in all age divisions, 3 months through 5 years, can have their i îctures made 

now at Barr Photocenter and still enter the contest. Dufe to bad weather, illnesf* 

or other reasons, some babies have not had pictures made. But to enter the contest 

and have their picture published in The Herald’s Baby Annual, pictures must 

be made by Thursday. No appointment necessary, just drop in at Barr but do it 

before Thursday. *

Parents Who 
Have Proofs 

Out Are
Urgently Requested 
To Bring Them To 
Borr's Immediately

Enter The Herald 
And Barr's Baby 

Personality Contest 
Open To All White 

Babies, 3 Months Thru 
5 Years. All Pictures 
Will Appear In The 

Herald April 27

P e n n e y ^
A l W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A I I T Y !

What A Charming 
Way to . Greet 

E A S T E R !
In A Deliciously, 
Fashion From Penney's

(onoN
(UPIONI

From Dollas

L«rg« Wing Collar
I

Removabla slip-thru 
contrasting solf tio

Solf covarod buttons

T6" ploats all around

Bodica back— 20 rungs 
of invartod tucks- 
and ric-rac to 
match tho tio

Colors: White and Black 
 ̂ Black and Whit#

Navy and White 
Peach Melba and White

L

$■ i95

TH E HAT
Shown on model It 
e large brim lace

<3.00
A

F %#, 
i

v4

m .

no need 1*0 look bock! They're Penney't
SEAMLESS GAYMODE SHEERS

No need to fuss with twisted seams, ’cause Seam- 
less Gaymodes always look perfect . . . never 
need special attention! Come be sheathed in one 

Pn\; soft mist of color in Gaymode conventional and 
*  micro-mesh styles. Your legs will look trimmer, 

slimmer . so much smarter! Who could ask 
for anything more in bare-leg nylon sheers!

9 8  c



A Bible Thought For Today
But let ui, who are of the day, be sober, putting on 

 ̂ the breastplate of faith and love; and fdr a heUnet,
the hope of salvation. (1 Thessalonians 5:8-9)

Coahoma Gets Ready To Grow
The City of Coahoma U now searching 

for a site for its disposal plant, an^ 
once it is obuinad the way will be open
ed for the installation for some $150,000 
in water and sewage improyemenls.

Mayor W. C. HoKhins said that a site 
downgrade from Coahoma was being 
sought in order to avoid installing cost
ly pumping apparatus If the thing hap
pens, which Mayor Hutchins predicts— 
namely, a substantial growth for Coahoma, 
then it is all the more imperame that 
the location be downgrade. Growth oC the 
town would call for mor?; pumping ca
pacity, and there might not be any end 
to this added' expense.

•But what we really wanted to say was 
to second the mayor's prediction about 
Coahoma's’ potential. We think he is right

about  ̂the construction that inadequate 
water and sewer accomodations have 
placed upon the city. It was no secret 
that ground water produced at Coahoma 
was at least mighty hard-on plumbing if
not on anything else. Coahomans whip
ped that problem by forming a water 
district and laying a Lne to dray treated 
water from the Big Spring system. Now 
something is being done about the dis
tribution system and the disposal of sew
age

These improvements will, of course, cost 
the residents of Coahoma a modest 
amount, but it will produce results. It 
costs something to make progress, and 
we think Coahoma-is on its way to some 
real progress.

That 'Pertinent' Packer List
Thoughts of trials and tribulauons of 

the old printer days came back to us 
when we picked up a copy of the Con
gressional Record and glanced at the 
section covering, floor ses.sions of the 
U. S. Senate.

Senator O’.Mahoney (D-W’yo> was mak
ing a brief reference to what he called 
the piending "so-called packers and stock- 
yard bill 133«,’ ’ a bjU to amend the anti
trust laws as they relatit to those enter
prises. He wound up by asking permis
sion <granted without a dissent) to re
print in the Record a list of packers 
subject to the provision of the Packers 
and Stockyards Act. 1921, as amended.

Well. sir. there the list was—spreading 
over 41 columns of the Record, all but 
filling 15 pages, set in type we judged 
to he 6 or 7 poinU in size. Little bitty 
stuff..

The fact that the insertion of this list 
must have cost the taxpayers several 
thou.sand dollars was not what touched 
us off. After all. what's several thousand 
dollars these days, especially if it hap
pens to be taxpayers’ mon^y'*

We cannot imagine what public serv
ice W  reprinting of all those names per
formed. but w e concede Senator O’Mahon
ey's right to have them run in the Record 
if he so desires and his colleagues con
sent. which they -invariably do in all 
ca.ses. And we could not ^work up any 
worry in behalf of the linotype operators 
in the General Printing Office where th« 
Record is printed They merely exercise 
their fingers, as we do here at the type- 
wnter. and the machinery does the rest. 
If they had to handspike the stuff—well, 
that would be different,

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Stepping Up Effective Salesmanship

WASHINGTON — .President Eisenhower 
may have started something with his 

----- ^ n te d  remarks about the need for ‘ bel
ter salesmanship'* as a means of im
proving the business situation.

" I  believe," he said to his press coo- 
fereoco la«t week, "that there ia a great 
field for expansion of business by better 
salesmanship on the part of busincas con
cerns. . .1 believe we have got to offer 
things in a better packaged way—we’ve 
got to do better advertising . .

Three times Mr. Eisenhower used the 
word ‘ better." The President, in empha- 
siging salesmanship, packaging and ad
vertizing, touched on fields in which 
America has usually excelled His appeal 
for belter effort now will tend to bring 
about a re-examination of the effective
ness of present methods

The automobile industry, for example, 
is very much in the headlines because it 
has suffered a drop in sales Yet the other 
day a survey by some research organiza
tions showed that in the year 1957 only 
one out of eveeg four persons who bought 
a new car had been contacted by a ules- 
man or by a dealer liefore coming to a 
showroom

W’hen products are scarce or in high 
demand, it is natural for the customer 
to b« seeking out the seller, but it's the 
other way'around when business turns 
downward and there is a surplus of the 
product for sale. It has often been stated 
by the experts in merchandising that an 
article which sella for $100 or more, for 
example, isn't usually sold directly by 
circular mail and that the purpose of 
sales letters or keyed advertisements is 
to get ‘ 'leads'* for the salesman to follow 
up. Maybe the whole theory of automo- 
bila selling is due for a change and more 
effort will have to be made hereafter to 
locate the "prospects" so that salesmen 
will, when invitisd. bring the new car 
around to be <een or ridden in by the 
family that thinks it wants to buy one.

Certainly the idea that, when sales be
gin 'to slump. It's the time to stop spend
ing money to make sales is illogical. Yet 
thar* are many businesses which curtail 
thair seUing efforts and actually lay off 
I slasnun when tha sales curve starts 
downward

It isn't the government's function to 
ndviaa businessmen how to run their enm- 
raniat, but it is significant that a lot is 
I'fltof aaid hare in governmental confer- 
r ie w  with businessmen about the impor- 
t.vaea of considering steps that bu.sine.ss 
i self might take to "stimulate sales.

H m  automobile industry lately has been 
, tha subject of discussion in a congres- 

.Mooal committee at to the present meth- 
( da of informing the public about price.s. 
1ha Impression prevails in many quar- 
I'VTB that there it a lack of uniformity

in price tags Some of this naturally is due 
to the willingness of dealers here and 
there to forego a portion of their ciim- 
miBSiont in order to induce sales or to 
maintain flexible trade-in allowances on 
used cars. But the latitude in price reduc
tion is limited, and that s why there is 
pres-sure now in Congress to repeal ex
cise taxes

This it a knotty question for the govern
ment to decide, becau.se anyone who can 
pay more than ll.ono (or any article cer
tainly should not object to the pavinent of 
the small amount of sales taxes. .After 
all, the owner of a car might he expected 
to pay something more to the govern
ment for the building of new roads and 
the maintenance of existing highways than 
it covered hjl^gasoline taxes

The administration is reluctant to see 
excise taxes on automobiles removed al
together. and it may be that a smaller 
amount will be agreed upon in Congress as 
a compromise There is a hope here 
tha\ some way may be found by the tell
ers to reduce auto prices But with^the 
threat of increa.sed wage demands by the 
auto workers union, there is little pros
pect of seeing present costs cut down

.Meanwhile. Michigan itself has taken 
the initiative in a .nationwide campaign 
to stimulate auto sales. Parades and a 
display of selected bargains are ,being 
planned with the slogan "you auto buy 
now "  The dealers and manufacturers say 
people fhave the money to buy. but need 
to be urged or remindH of what the new 
cars can do for them This is perhaps 
a significant beginning of what the Pr^ i- 
dent has in mind—effective talesman- 
■hip
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. . I/b* me assert my firm belief 
that the only thing we have to fear it 
fear itself . . "

These courageous words, ringing out of 
Franklin D Roosevelt's first inaugural 
address, gave new heart to a whole na
tion in the dark days of March, 1933.

They did not end the depression, of 
course. Words cannot change facta, but 
they can put them in' perspective. This 
they did. and ended the wild panic that 
had been feeding on itself ^ r  many 
months, as each hit of bad news helped 
to speed the chain reaction of fear.

The words are as tnie today as they 
were in 1933, and the need for perspec
tive Is visibly growing as public attention 
is increasingly focused on the current re
cession and steps to reverse the down
ward trend.

No one is questioning the seriou.sneits' of 
the problem confronting the nation today. 
Unemployment figures have risen to S 2 
million, industrial production and per
sonal iqcome have declined.

A^l this is discouraging, but to talk of 
it as catastrophe, or even an omen of 
calastropho. is to Jose perspective and to 
contribute to the panic psychology that 
would be a surrender to fear.

The distress of 5.2 million jobless Is a 
hard fact to deal with. But just as hard is 
the fact that a huge 62 million still have 
jobs. The proportion unemployed is litfle 
higher than in 1949, cash savings are at 
a record $303 billion and growing faster 
than ever in history. Such facts, plus the 
concrete steps in prospect, hardly justi
fy the tones of panic heard in some dis
cussions.
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SALT LAKE CITY 1̂ )—One-reason many 
women earn less than men for similar 
work is that they are -willing to accept 
less, according to Economics Professor 
Reed Richardson of the University of 
UUh.

He said this Is because their earnings 
only supplement the family income. The 
tradition that women are not permanent 
Job-holdors also contributes to inequitabM 
pay Ktlaa, RichardaoB said.
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Easter's Untold Stories
Young Mark Was A Furtive Witness

EDITOR 8 NOTE T^e worfd h t» h**rd 
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Bv GEORGE CORNELL
kas»clated Ere«« RrliflMi Writer

The youth pulled a linen wrap 
about his shoulders and dashed 
out of the house He must find 
them Ttiey probably had gone to 
their usual place, to the olive press 
across the valley, to Grttusemane.

He latched the courtyard gate 
behind him. and struck out at a 
last ircK down the street.

The hour was past midnight. 
Must of Jerusalem lay in ciairk- 
ness But high on the city's f.ir- 
ther side, rows of yellow lanterns 
ringed the Temple porches, crown
ing the eastern hill with fire It 
was the .I’assover ' season, time 
of festival

The young man cut through oix*n 
.squares. taking the shortest 
route, plunging three steps at a 
tune down the occasional stone 
stairs dc.scending eastward into 
the lower city.

Some urgent motive h.id driven 
him to quit his home in the third 
watch of night, and go in .search 
of Jesus .and his little band. .\o 
one IS certain exactly what cau.sed 
him to go. hut go he did. and 
fast, hastily dressed 

John Mark, the gospel writer, 
was a lad in his teens when Jesus 
made His final entrance into 
.Jerusalem in the spring month of 
.Nissan, about J9 ,\ D 

This had been, at first a jubi
lant occasion for the friends of 
Jesus, and Mark's family was 
^ o n g  them They had streamed 

-oht through Benjamin Gate to meet 
Him, strewing the road with flow
ers and palm branches 

"Hosanna*" they had shouted. 
"Blessed be He who comes in the 
name of the Lord "’

JEALOUS UNDERCLRRENT 
But amid the adoring fervor 

were also the rnuflled sneers, the 
jealous sc-owls of the religious rul
ers. "The world is gone after 
Him,”  they said bitterly, wagging 
their heads.

In the week following. Mark had 
watched and listened as the tides 
<?f destiny whipped ab»iut the Mas
ter. Mark did not gr.isp it fully 
then, but he later would rec-ord it,- 
in all its stark implac ability 

The reigning Saddiicees, who 
controlled the powerliil priesthood, 
sent agentii to harass Jesus, to 
interrupt HLs teachings with de
ceptive questions But He flung 
back stunning reiointlc-rs 

He strode into the Temple, and 
drove out th^ money changers with 
their bags of shekels and denarii 
This is a "house of prayer,”  He 
declared "But ycni have made it 
a den of robbers'”

Dreadful rumors passed from 
mouth to mouth that the authori
ties were bent on destroying Him 
Yet. admiring crowds flocked

■I
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JOHN MARK

about Him daily, and the bare
chested Temple guards hung back, 
tight jawed, muttering.

With only a day remaining be
fore the Passover. Jesus and His 
apostles had come to the upper 
room to share a festivr.meal. "nie 
spacious. hospitable house of 
Mark's mother, Mary, was a reg
ular meeting place of the apostles, 
and most appropriate place lor 
the supper.

.Mark had not been present in 
the room, but the voices, along 
with the piquant odors of r o ^  
lamb and spices, drifted down in
to the dark court outside Some
thing Jesus said—if Mark heard 
it aright—jolted him. "T ru ly .. .  
one of you will betray Me ”  A 
hush, then the hurt responses. "Is  
it P . . .Is it P "  It sounded incred
ible. alarming Mark stared hard 
at the lighted doorway above.

J l’DA.S DEPARTS
Shadows of moving figures 

reached from within, playing on 
the Irc-etops. In a moment, some
one emerged, hurrying down the 
outside steps It was one of the 
12. Judas Iscariot, of Kerioth. He 
seemed in great haste.

The supper continued. .Astonish
ing sayings floatc^l from the door
way. "Take. eat. this is My body." 
Then, later, "Drink . this is My 
blood. . .poured out for many. . ”  
Mark froze. He could hardly l» -  
lieve his ears.

After a time, they sang the 
halU'l. and then, with a scuttling 
of feet, came filing out the door, 
and down the stairs. Mark stayed 
out of sight. They stood a while 
under the trees. *

• It is expedient for you that I 
go away." Jesus tbld them. " . . .  
A little while, and you will see 
Me no more. . You will weep and 
lament .e But your .sorrow shall 
be turned into Joy. . In the world 
you will have tribulation, but be

MR. BREGER

Sheriff's Opinion

/
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“Best thing to keep little Harry out of mischief, dear 
— giving him that tool kit for hia birthday . , .! ’»

Costly Prank

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Why Go To The Moon?

of good cheer; I have overcom* 
the world."

Then they left, strolling slowly, 
their conversation fading into the 
night. Mark fretfully went inside 
to bed.

Hours later, however, something 
happened to send tha young man 
flying across the city toward the 
Mount of Olives. Why did ha go?

Was it simply a compelling de
sire to be with Jesus' Was it 
some intuitive impulse, set off by 
Judas' actions? Or did the Roman 
legionnaires and priests first raid 
Mark's house to make the arrest?

This would have been logical, 
since Judas left Jesus there. At 
lea.st, with unusual activity at tha 
Roman garrison and with troops 
moving across tjie city, it is like
ly word reached Jesus* supporters, 
including Mark's household, and 
someone was sent to warn Him.

5*0 the night streets echoed with 
the youth's running foot steps. He 
went out through an eastern city 
gate, and down into the valley of 
Kidron. thick with pilgrim tents.

ARRIVED TOO LATE
He pounded across the Lttle 

bridge, breathing hard now, and 
.started up the mountain, dodging 
through olive trees and brush. 
Limbs creased his cheeks, and 
stones bruised his bare feet as 
he fought up the incline

Then as he neared the walled 
garden of the olive press, he heard 
the metal clank of armor and saw 
tht leaping lights of torches Ha 
was too late! Scared, dismayed, 
he crept forward in the darkness. 
Then he tame upon the scene Ha 
crouched in a thicket, panting.

Tha white-robed Jesus stood 
there in a little clearing His face 
tired and strained, as the torch
lights fell on Him A knot of priests 
shuffled forward

It was a confusing, frightening 
tableau—the kiss of Judas, branch
es snapping as the Roman troops 
approached, the darting lights and 
shadows, the Apostle Peter swing
ing a sword, a scream, then Peter 
and the other apostles scattering, 
fleeing, and Jesus' steady words 
of irony:
■ "Have you eome out as ag.iinst 

a robber, with swords and clubs 
to capture M e' Day after day. 1 
was with you in the Temple teach
ing. and you did not seize Me." 
He paused ‘ But li't the Scripture 
be fulfilled "

Two soldiers grabbed His anns, 
twisting them behind Him. Then 
they tied His hands, looped the 
ro|>e several times around His body 
and knotted it, leaving a length 
of rope to lead Him away.

“ And a certain young man fol
lowed Him. with nothing but a 
linen cloth about his body" Mark 
set down this incident years later. 
No other Gospel sources knew 
about if, for the apostles had run 
away. But Mark knew, because it 
must have been he.

As he related, the soldiers spied 
him trailing along behind the 
bound Jesus and tried to seize 
him. grasping his garment. But he 
squirmed out of his skimpy dress. 
"He left the linen cloth and ran 
away naked.”

Tomorrow: The Wife of Pilate.

RfX'KFORD, III. OR-If .Sheriff 
Leonard A. Friberg has his say, 
there'll be no padded cells in the ' 
Winnebago County jail.

He spoke his piece after the 
grand jury recommended the sher
iff seek an appropriation for at 
lea.st two padded cells to facilitate 
handling of mental patients. He 
discuss^ this problem with Coun
ty Judge Fred J. Kullberg.

"A  jail is no place for those 
people," said Friberg. " T h e y  
should go to a hospital with a 
security section.”

WEWOKA. Okla. OR-A prank oT 
stuffing rags and rocks into a fire 
hydrant cau.sed a house to bum 
to the ground. '

Firemen arrived at the fire in 
time to put it out but when they 
hooked their equipment to the 
plug, it got dogged with the rags 
and rocks.

As I  understand it, the moon is a 
spherical chunk of rock, a little better 
than 2.000 ^ l e s  in diameter. It hangs 
out in space 240,000 miles from the earth. 
Originally, icientists believe the moon 
was a part of the earth. It was dragged 
loose from the parent ,>plan<i by some 
tremendous gravitational force—poesibly 
a wandering star passed too close.

Some scientists think it was yanked 
out of what is now the PaciHc Ocean. 
For centuries after it separated from 
the earth it hovered just a short distance 
above the earth's surface. It began re
treating into space—as I recall it is still 
retreating at the rate of about four inch- ■ 
es a year. Millions and millions of years 
passed and ultimately the moon reached 
the 240,000 miles out that it now occupies.

It is a rugged and desolate repUca of 
the earth—devoid, scientists think, of air, 
possessing no lije, no water, no element 
not found on the earth. It is altemotely 
baked in the .unbuffeted rays of a burn
ing sun and frozen when the suns rays 
ivo longm strike it. It travels around and 
around the earth taking about a month 
to make the trip. As it  tnakee its Journey 
around the earth it turns on its axis just 
fast enough to insure that the same face 
is always towzud the earth. We hav^ 
never seen the other side of the moon.

The side we do see is a desolate land
scape of jagged inhospitable mountain 
ranges, countless hundreds of craters 
very much like those of volcanoes on the 
earth and vast areas of what appears to 
be level terrain.

Man has kept a close eye on the moon 
for generations. .After the invention of the 
telescope his view of it was improved. 
As telescopes were built of more and 
more power, his vision approached near
er and nearer to the tortured wastelands 
of the moon.

Today’s telescopes can provide a view 
of the moon as it would appear if you 
were within only a few miles of its actual 
surface In all of the years that man 
has watched, not a change has appeared 
on that lonely and desolate lazidscape.

There are instruments which scientists 
use which pick up the light from an ob
ject and by breaking the light into com
ponent colors, it is possible to determine 
all of the chemical elements which are 
in that object. By attaching this device 
to a telescope and trapping the light 
from distant stars the chemical elements 
that comprise that star can be determined. 
The same test can—and has been—made 
of the moon. The composition of this lone
ly satellite is not exciting. It is Just a 
mass of the commoner elements found 
in abundance on the earth.

All of which leads to the wonderment 
which besets me aa to all of the intense 
concern that somehow we tnuit send a 
rocket to tha moon and that ultimately 
we send men to the orb. as well.

Wha^ for, please?
If we are shopping in advance for a 

place to consign surplus people when the 
population on this earth reaches the point 
where survival la an issue, I do not recog
nize In the moon the answer we need. 
If we are seeking rare and vital minerals 
and chemicals for today's identific needs, 
why haven’t these ̂  precious commoditie.s 
shown up on the spectroscopes? So we 
are not likely. 1 take it to replenish any 
supplies by invading the moon.

From a defense angle, I do not quite 
see the elective value of the moon as a 
bastion against the Reds. It's a long shot 
to fire a projectile 240,000 miles a n d  
smash an enemy. It seems to me that it 
is easier to do our shooting from terra 
firms.

I have read that to hold such an opinion 
as I have of this experiment is to emu
late the opponents of Mr. Columbus when 
he was trying to wangle Queen Isabella of 
funds to finance his yacht trip west, I 
am told that to look askant at our frantic 
efforts to send men to the moon is as 
non-progressive as were the carping 
critics of the Wright brothers.

Perhaps this is true.
But to me Columbus sought something 

which was to benefit countless millions 
of earth-dwelling individuals: the ma
chine the Wright brothers tested at Kit
ty Hawk was of immeasurable i m p o r- 
tance to person.s who need to travel speed
ily over this world on which we live.

Preparing a vehicle and projecting it 
to the moon can probably be done. It 
will be a tremendously expensive under
taking.

VV'hen 1 look about at the pressing need 
for better schools, for higher living stand-. 
ards for the people, for better food and 
clothing for the world’s millions of de
pressed persons, I cannot help wonder
ing if the billions a rockef to the moon 
might cost could not be used to much 
greater benefit right here on the earth. 
But, of course, such an attitude doesrnot 
fit the modern trend of our leaders' 
thinking.

Maybe I mi.ssed it someplace, but 1 
can’t think of any benefit that might de
rive to us if we sent a man to the moon 
other than the feeding of our ego. As for 
as human benefit is concerned, it would 
be about as profitable as flagpole sitting.

And if this be treason why—well, you 
know what Pat Henry said that day.

-S AM  BLACKBURN
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Now To Test Sentiment In The House
W.ASHINGTON-The nation will soon 

see whether bourbon is thicker than wa
ter in the Hou.se as well as in the 
Senate.

The fight to bar billboards from the 
new Federal highway system has moved 
into the House from the Senate which 
finally, and after bitter in-fighting, hat 
pas.sH a fairly effective measure to reg
ulate such eyesores.

There were Senators on both aides of 
the aisle who put up a pitched battle 
against billboard control, not because 
they love scenery less but former Sena
tor ficott W . Lucas I D ill.) more.

Like many a lame duck before him, 
former Senator Lucas stuck to Washing
ton and opened law offices here. And 
if he w as no longer a member of "The 
Club" in fact, he was in spirit.

So when Lucas was tapped by the bill
board interests to lead their fight, he 
had ready made friends, tried and true, 
in "The Club." Such are the loyalties of 
the Senate! It remains to he seen if the 
House has any sentimental ties to bill
boards. Certainly the public hasn't. The 
only opponents of billboards are people, 
as witness the following poem I found 
in the mail -

Twice, this year, while on vacation. 
Our spirits rose in exultation.
Once we saw some lovely pities 
Through a gap amid roadside signs.

And once we saw a crystal stream. 
With flowers blooming on its banks. 
And* for U*se scenes we give our 

thanks.

For every single mile we drove.
A hundred times or more we strove 
To catch a glimpse of countryside 
Between signboards, tall and wide 
That stand like soldiers in a row 
From Canada to Mexico.

Day by day our spirits sank 
At viewing signboards, rank on -ank— 
"Eat Dond Bread—It’s Petrified"; 
"Smoke Old Molds—They're Horse>'- 

fied";
"Poca Pola is Refreshing":
“ Derma Peel is Shavins's Blessing ’ ; 
"Take a Blaster Liver Pill ';
"Grano Saves a Plumbing Bill", 
"For'that mid-day, tired droop 
"Slurp a can of Oamhell Soup" 
"T ry a Piece of Bloating Cake 
"Dums will Cure a Belly-ache". 
"Salka Selz and You'll F"eel Better" 
"Wear tXir All Revealing Swraler".

We arc convinced it would i>e wiser 
For the confounded advertiser 
Not to dispoil this glorious land. 
But get religion in a band.
Turn to wisdom, grace and light.
And end forever this awful Wight
• ItM, by Unlifd Fr»tur# SyodlrAtf*. Inc j

M a r q u i s  C h i l d  s>
Tariffs Vs. Latin-American Friendship

WASHINGTON - "Y o u  have taken us 
for granted so long, hut now that time is 
quickly running out."

These are the words of a distinguished 
Latin-American diplomat, a friend and 
defender of the United States. It is what 
some Latins have been saying for many 
years. But in the shadow of a threaten
ing economic crisis the oldest friends of 
the colossus of the North are asking em-
barrassi^ questions.

La.st week President Eisenhower cklled
for a further 15 per cent reduction on the 
voluntary import quota on foreign oil. 
This means a drop in the revenues of 
Venezuela where a struggle is on to re
store democratic government following 
the overthrow of a corrupt dictatorship. 
It underscores the politics of oil, one of 
the deep sources of discontent.

Shortly the United States Tariff Com
mission will decide whether tariffs should 
be raised on lead and zinc. T h e  com
mission will in all probability recommend 
an increase, and this will have more ex
plosive repercussions than the new oil 
quota.

The mineral countries, Chile, Peru. Bo
livia and Mexico, have been suffering from 
the drop in commodity prices, ^ tt in g  
up the tariff fence to keep out their 
minerals would produce a shock wave of 
anger throughout Latin America. Y'et with 
miners but of work in the . United 
States, this is what the tdrift commis
sion if likely to do, and the pressures 
on the White House are luch that Presi- 

. dent Eisenhower will feel he must go 
along with, this recommendation

In countries where coffee m a k e s  up 
more than 60 per cent of the dollar ex
port.* — Brazil, Colombia. El Salvador, 
Guatemale-4he swift decline in coffee 
pricee is bringing trouble, ’there i i  vir

tually no market for coffee futures and 
govemmenU are trying to hold back big 
surpluses.

The effect of the American recession— 
along with a perhaps inevitable decline in 
the world boom—is multiplied many times 
over south of the border. Old grievances 
and compIainLs—“ Why do you give all 
your aid to countries in Asia and Europe 
and ignore us’ ” —have a new urgency.

One of the most ancient concerns oil. 
The two largest countries. Brazil and 
Argentina, would like to develop their own 
oil resources without the participation of 
the big United State compnnies. - They 
want help through loans from Washing
ton to develop reserv es and refineries.. 
Both Brazil and Argentina last year paid 
out $270,000,000 in precious dollars to im
port petroleum products This was 20 per 
cent of Brazil’s total imports. 30 per cent 
of Argentina's.

But Washington's policy is (o say no to 
government loans for purposes for which 
private capiUI from the United States is 
available. And the big North American oi! 
companies have been eager to go Into
Brazil and Argentina.

•>
These companies have a $3 billion In

vestment in Venezuela. More r e c e n t l y  
Bolivia, after holding out, granted con
cessions to the big American firms. So, 
the oil spokesmen ask. why not Brazil and 
Argentina, too, on a partnership basis?

Pride is at slake here. The Russians 
are .said to have offered Brazil oil-drilling 
equipment as part of a Iradr deal That is 
the kind of bait which could be very 
tempting at the old lies with the North 
are threatenad by an economic critHa.
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Coahoma Pupils 
Turn In Most 
Safety Essays

More than half of the essays 
submitted for the Citizens' Traf
fic CommiMioo annual essay con
test came from Coahoma.

James Eubanks, executive sec
retary of the CTC, said that 4« 
essays were turned in for both 
Junior and senior high competi
tion, and 28 of them came from 
Coahoma students. Alt the Coa
homa entries were in the senior 
high category.

One came from Forsan High.
'Tour, from, Junior High in Big 
Spring, five from Center Point 
Junior High and only eight from 
Big Spring High School.

There were 60 essays submitted 
last year when only Big Spring 
students '  competed. The contest 
was expended this year to en
compass the entire county.

For the second year. Security 
State Bank is giving trophies for 
the first and second place in each 
category. Honorable mention pins 
will also be given in both classes.

George Oldham and Mrs. Obie 
Bristow as chiarmen of the awards 
committee are handling the judg
ing. Helping them will be Mrs. 
Norman Read and Maj. Emil L. 
Urban. Oldham said the number 
of judges was kept small so the 
members could give more indi
vidual consideration to each of 
the essays.

A date for announcing winners 
and presenting trophies has not 
been set.

Science Finds 
Sure Way To 
Select Mate

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK rjru-Scienc* at last 

has done something positive for 
single girls anxious to pick th 
right kind of husband

How can a sincere girl be sure 
what kind of a personality a man 
has’  It's very simple. All khe has 
to do is find out whether he 
smokes—and how much

For a recent scientific study of 
some Harvard students disclosed 
an interesting thing about the hab
it of smoking. It seems to divide 
the sheep and the goats

The study showtd that heavy 
smokers have peppery personali
ties. They are independent, rest
less, and if there is a war on they 
want to grab a gun and go right 
into combat. But this same ag- 
gce.ssiveness and independence 
makes them something of a prob
lem in the home. They have a lot 
of marital troubles

Nonsmokers, on the other hand, 
tend to have porridge, personali
ties. the suney found Thev are 
bland as skim milk and d ^ n d -  
able as a time clock. 'If there is 
a war they prefer to be the man 
behind the man at the front. They 
are more likely to make safe, 
ol>edient husbai^s. ‘

A' girl now ha.s a simple guide 
for puking the kind of mate she 
wants. All she has to do is art
fully open a pack of cigarettes 
and hand it to the potential vic
tim

It he draws back with a look of 
utter horror on his face, she knows 
that here is k guy who will carry 
out the garbage for her uncom
plainingly ail his life He will 
probably also hang the living 
room drapes for her. and perhaps 
even sew them himself.

If he accepts a cigarette, takes 
a icntaUve puff and turns green, 
she knows about him, too. He will 
always bring his paycheck home 
in his movilh. have a peaceful 
liasement hobby, and hold the um- 
lirella ov er her head when it rains 
—and let his own head get wet.

But if he snatches the pack, 
smokes them all himself, then 
tries to borrow money from her 
to buy another pack, well—a girl 
had better beware of this cad He 
may become a great Imudoir bud
dy and make a million dollars. 
But he is just as likely to ’ run 
aw.ny from home and spend most 
of liis million bucks entertaining 
another girl

The trouble with the survey is 
it covers only half the problem- 
men. What about girls’

Auto
With

Collides
House

Borden County Sets National Pace
Mrs. Burt Dennis, president of the Borden County chapter of the American Cancer Society, hands a 
check for $1,085 to Dick Simpson, state vice president, to make Borden the first chapter in the nation 
to exceed its quota. Moreover, the excess was by a good thousand per rent and was achieved by 
personal contact. Maj. Gen. Edmund Leavy, 1958 Crusade chairman, Tnesday ilffred confirmation and 
eongratnlations from New York, noting that “ Borden County Is the first unit reporting this achieve
ment. This should inspire others to achieve the same goal.”  Among others assisting in direction of 
the all-out Borden campaign were, Sid Reeder, treasurer, and Sadie Smith, secretary.

On Lake Road
A 1952 Chrysler, travelling along 

FM 1205, 4.9 miles north lof Vin
cent. met a house last night at 
9:20 a m.

The Chrysler was damaged to 
the extent of at least $300. The 
house did not seem to have suf
fered materially from the contact.

Highway patrol officers said 
that James Edward Riley, Post, 
was driving around Lake J. B. 
Thomas. He saw the lights of a 
vehicle approaching him and turn
ed aside to pass it.
• ^ '̂hat he did not see nor know 
that the approaching vehicle was 
a truck, owned by the Bud Pugh 
Contracting Co. of O'Donnel and 
that it was dragging"  a 32-foot 
wide house. The Chrysler crashed 
into the comer of the house.

Patrol officers said that the 
house was being moved to Lake 
J. B. Thomas.

They had not been able to con
tact the driver of the truck at 
noon Tuesday.
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Dual Completion Reported At 
Field Stepout In Garza Co.

HOWARD TOTAL IS 29,393

1,570,000 Bales Of Cotton 
Produced In This Reoion

LUBBOCK—Total number of 
bales of cotton ginned and har
vested from the 23 member coun
ties of the plains cotton growers 
off the 1957-58 crop stands at 1.- 
570 .520 bale-s. <

The Bureau of the Census re
leased the figures as of March 
24. The 1957-58 crop total com-

For the entire state of Texas 
production was higher in 1957 than 
it was in 1956. La.st year's total 
was 3,600.425 for the state as com
pared to 3.555,106 bales in 1956.

Nationwide the 1957 crop totaled 
10.875.297 running bales and com
pared with 13,151.208 bales ginned 
from the 1956 crop and 14.542.000

pares to approximately 1.650.0001 bales from the 1955 crop.
bales produced in 1956-57. Strict low middling and lower

70 Books 
Netted in 
Pupils'

Girls in the Junior Historians 
club of the Big Spring High School 
proved to be better collectors of 
books about Texas and the South
west than the boys in the club. 
John Yates, sponsor of the club, 
revealed Tuesday. The girls won 
by a ratio of about 3 to 2, Yates 
said.

A month-long campaign for do
nations of books to supplement the 
library supply of books on the 
southwest has resulted in acquisi- 

, . . .  lion of some 70 books, Yates said,
the season s crop, the largest per- books were gifts from resi- 
centage of sfwtted cotton in any | d^nts of the city to Ihe members

white grades accounted for the 
smallest proportion of total gin- 
nings since 1947-48. Spotted cot
ton comprised nearly one-third of

BLUE, BLUE SKIES

April Arrives 
In Spring Garb

March made a dignified exit 
from the scene Monday—emulat
ing a Iamb in contrast to the lion
like characteristics it had mani
fest for most of the time it was in 
power

April wa.s ushered in with a truly 
ideal spring day. lnten.sely blue 
skies, just a breath of a breeze 
and a bright sun engendered se
vere ca.ses of spring fever in 
most folk.

Apparently there was no observ
ance of April Fool Day. There 

'were no reports of anyone picking 
up red hot nickels off Ihe side
walk. kicking a derby hat conceal
ing a bnek. or attempting to re
trieve a purse on the side walk 
just as it is jerked away from the 
victim.

Most folk were too happy in the 
brilliant weather to engage in any 
of the hoary practical jokes so 
long associated with the arrival of 
.April

Merchants said that the pleas
ant weather, after the prolonged 
days of drizzle and gray skies, 
had brought out Faster buyers in 
encouraging numbers. Monday, 
most stores reported, vias a good

Parking Penalties 
Going Up For 20 . !

Procrastinating overtime park-. 
ing violators will be paying more

day and Tuesday was building up 
iteadilv as the day advanced. A 
few more days like Monday and 
Tuesday, the merchants implied, 
and the Ea.«ter business would 
push itself to a comfortable lev
el.

The U. S Weather Bureau said 
there was a prospect of a pickup 
in the wind this afternoon but that 
the temperature would remain 
mild Wi^nesday will be just a 
little cooler Partly cloudy skies 
are on tap for both days.

Texas Cool/Front 
Touches Off Rain

njr T m  A itocuua P r r ii
A weak cool front extending 

from the eastern Panhandle south- 
westward into the Big Bend Coun
try touchiHl off April showers 
Tuesday m Northeast Texas.

Skies were clear to partly cloudy 
in West Texas and partly cloudy 
to cloudy in the eastern half of 
the state

Night temperatures ranged from 
38 degrees at D.ilhart to 65 at 
Brownsville and Corpus Christl.

crop on record.
Cotton stapling 29-32“  and short

er accounted for the smallest pro
portion of total ginnings 
data became available

of the club for presentation to the 
school library

As a result of the contest. Ihe 
since i boys will have to he hosts to the 

; girls at a ''fe ed " .\ committee of
California and Texas were the | six members of Ihe club is now- 

only two states that produced i working on plans for a combined
more cotton in 1957-58 than they 
did in 1956 .57. California produced 
1.555,696 bales this past year com
pared to 1.465 613 in 1956 

Production figures uf« the 23 
member counties of the Plains 
Cotton Growers. Inc. for the 1957- 
58 season and 1956-57 season are 
below:
CMialy I9S7-M 1 $56-57
Bailey 72,632 73.148
Briscoe 13.697 11.766
Borden 9.000 7.000
Castro 40.305 54.490
Cochran 49 06^ 55.927
Crosby 96 285 105.002
Dawson 121.450 82.057
Deaf Smith 11.000 9.000
Dickens 18 951 17.517
Floyd 73,913 92.491
Gaines 32 015 32.036
Garza 18.719 10,42t
Hale 138 400 199.914
Hockley 166.881. 174.387
Howard 29 393 6,352
I.amb 143.488 172.3;it
Lubbock 204.934 225.802
Lynn 140 819 90,423
Mollev M..V30 6.093
Parmer .52.364 .58.825
Swisher 29,629 44,204
Terry 76.101 93.845
Yoakum 19.949 26.818

Totals 1.570.520 1.649.849

field day and feast for late this 
month Tentative olans are to go 
to Ihe Monahans Park.

Additional books may be added 
to the list of those donated. Yates 
said. He added that the club will 
welcome any other books about 
Texas and the Southwest even 
though the contest offidally ended 
March 31.

He said that “ thank you" notes 
to the donors of the bmAs are to 
be written and the books then will 
be turned over to the school li 
brary.

Eaclv donated book has a book
plate on which is inscribed the 
name of the person who gave the 
volume.

for their parking tickets this week 
or at least 20 of them will 

The police warrant officer. Stan
ley Bogard. has issued warrenls 
for 20 overtime parking \iola- 
tors who have accumulated sev
eral tickets. The warrant carries 
an additional $5 fee alopg with the 
amount of the tickets

$1,000 Bond Is Sef 
On Assaylf Charges

James Steward, charged with 
aggravated assault, pleaded not 
guilty in Howard County Court to
day and kis bond was set at $1.0(10

Cottin O'Bryan, accused of sell
ing liquor in a wet area without 
a permit, was fined $100.

Donald A. Green, charged with 
DWI. pleaded not guilty. His bond 

I was fixed at $.500

Easter Program
F.astcr Program for the Seventh 

Grade Tri-Hi-Y was presented 
Monday with Rev. Clyde Nichols 
as the-speaker. Announcement was 
made that It Hi Y and Tn Hi-Y 
groups will meet at Ihe lake on 
April 25 lor a “ F'ire of Friendship" 
service.

Active Victim
DKNVFR (#^A  thief rode off 

with Fdward Vigil's racing hike. 
I Vigil. 71. immediately went out 
‘ and bought roller skates, roin- 
menting, “ .A fellow s got to have 
some exerci.se .

A Fishy Spring Story
There was definltelr something fiih.v ahmit this spring story, hut then Ihe fish prove ihe story. Fd 
Rhlve, left, and Louis Maneely were lured to Lake J. B. Thomas hy the balmy spring weather. They 
found the white hnss rrarlinf favorably aff Lake Thomas latdge at the aoutheaat end of the lake and 
mmmm gp qipehty wiU Ikis ptriif. Tho Mggest was a tkrto pouader.

MARKETS
LnE^TOTE

PORT WORTH (AP> -HofA BOO: off 30 
or * ntore choir# 2i 30.

iSh##p strong (o 30 higher: good
and choice fprmg lambs 2J 30-24 30. fame 
old crop lambs 30 0b-2130. wether t»oa 
II  00 down

Cattle 1.600. calves 2hr>; weak: good 
and choice steers 24 ur$-27 .'lO; lower grades 
16 00 24 00. fat cowA 17 30-20 00. good and 
Ctudre calves 24 00 27 00. lower grades 
13 00-24 00.'Stock sieer caJvea 3100 down, 
stock steer yearllncs 2t 00 down.

lOTTOH '  ^
NEW YORK (AP>-ColtT>n was 30 to 

3.3 cents a bsle lower at noon today. 
May 33 92. July 36 15. October 3«61.

WAtL ATR PIT  r
NEW YORK of — The stock market 

ooened mixed and active today
Unton Carbide was off at M'a, Rsy- 

theon off ’ • at 34'f. General Motnr-< un
changed at 33'p. and U. 8. Rterl off tp 
at ,".7'4.

Slighi gains were made bv American 
Cananiid. V 8 Rubber. Hoeing and 
DotigUs Aircraft

A bit lower were Anaconda. Aotithern 
Railway. Chrysler and United Aircraft

Aluminum Ltd fell ''s to 28's. Rovai 
Dutch waa unchanged at 40*« Ketme- 
cotu ATAT and Allied Chemical were uh*. 
changed

Ex-Resident's 
Father Dies

Friends here were advised to
day of the death of Fred W Cox of 
Fort Worth, father of Bill Cox, 
former Big Spring resident 

The elder Mr Cox. who lived 
alone at the Wexlhror* Hotel, wa.s 
found dead Monday afternoon.

Funeral has been set for 2 pm  
Wednesday in the Meissner Fu
neral Home at Fort W.orth 

Bill Cox. who now lives'in Odes
sa. was for many years connected 
with the sales staff of Radio Sta
tion KBST here. He and his fam
ily went to Fort Worth Monday 
night

There are two other sons and a 
daughter who sursive Mr. Cox.

A stepout to a field in Garza 
has been dually (iompl^ed, a new 
wildcat has been stalled In Borden, 
a discovery well has been re-com- 
pleted, and a report of a re-entry 
in Martin County is erroneous.

Paul C. Teas completed the 
No. 1-B Slaughter for 7li) barrels 
from the Pennsylvanian and 268 
from the Ellenburger. The well is 
about 14 miles south of Pott and 
a half-mile stepout to the Teas 
field.

In Borden. Harper & Huffman 
No. 1 Frank Miller* is an Ellen
burger wildcat eight miles north
east of Gail. It will deepen to 
8.900 feet. Also, the Shell No. 1-B 
Slaughter, Ellenburger discovery 
in the U Lazy S field, has been 
finaled from the Pennsylvanian 
zone from 207 barrels.

J. C. Barnes of Midland indicat
ed he probably would not re-enter 
the No.̂  2 Strain as had been re
ported in other papers today. The 
wildcat is in Martin County about 
S's miles southeast of Lenorah.

Borden
El Paso No. 1-B Lam^, C NW 

NE. 25-32. EL4RR Survey deep
ened to 5.833 feet in shale. It is in 
the Lamb'(Spraberry) field.

Shell No. 1-BC Slaughter made 
hole at 4.825 feet in lime. It is in 
the Lazy S field C SE SE,. 2-JP-6n, 
T4P Survey.

Midwest No. 1 Davenport, in the 
Myrtle West <Strawn) field, took 
a drillstem test in the Mississip- 
pian at 8.200-45 feet today. Opera
tor topped the Mississippian at 
8,215 feet.

An earlier test at the venture, 
in the lower Pennsylvanian from 
8.090-115 feet, brought 4.900 feet 
of oil. 480 feet of heavily oil and 
gas cut mud, and 100 feet of mud 
The test was for three hours. The 
try is 15 miles northeast of Gail.

Shell No. 1-B Slaughter, Ellen
burger discovery well in the Ijizy 
S. field, has btH-n completed now 
from the Strawn It flowed 207 
barrels of 41-degree oil through a 
6-64-inch choke on 24-hour poten
tial Strawn perforations extend 
from 8.182-96, 8.321-26,' 8.350-53, and 
8,3.57-69 feet. The location is 6(i5 
from north and 662 from east 
lines. 16-.10-6n, T&P Survey 

Harp«>rHuffman No. 1 .Miller is 
located 6»'i0 feet from north and 
west lines. t-30-.5n. T&P Siirx’.ey. 
and eight miles northeast of Gail 
Drilling depth is 8.900 feet to try 
the Ellenburger.

Gorzo
Humble No. 1-B-l Slaughter. 10 

miles south of Post, deiqx'ned to 
7.4% feet in .shale and lime. It is 
1980 from north and west lines, 
3o-2. T&NO Survey 

Continental No 1 Kirkpatrick 
drilled in Mississippian lime and 
chert at 8.333 feet tiiday. The wild
cat is 2.31(̂  from north and east 
lines, 5-2. GH&H Survey, five 
miles scHith of Post.

Shell No 1-D Slaughter. C NW 
NW, 18-1, Hays Survey, was bot
tomed at 8,495 feet and waiting on 
cement to set seven-inch string at 
8 469 f(vt Operator topped the 
.Mississippian at 8.312 feet.

Shell No. 2<: Slaughter is shut 
down for repairs on the derrick. 
UfSefator cored from 7.893 !X>8 fix'! 
'and reCwvered 15 fw-t of Pennsyl
vanian lime with about eight h'et 
of pay section. A core from 7.908- 
33 fe^  revealed 21 feet of lime in 
the same section with about 5 'i

feet of pay zone. It' is 660 from 
south and 1,880 from west lines, 
33 2. T4N0 Survey.

Shell No. 1-E Slaughter, 13 
miles southwest of Post, waited 
on cement to set intermediate 
string at 3,149. It is 1,980 from 
north and west lines, 18-30-7n, 
Massey Survey.

Teas No. 'l-B  Slaughter flowed 
710 53 barrels of S8.4-degree oil 
and six per cent water through a 
V«-inch choke from the Pennsyl
vanian on potential. The well is a 
4  mile stepout to the Teas multi
pay field, 993 from north and 1.867 
from east lines, 41-2, T&NO Sur
vey. Pennsylvanian perforations 
are from 8,046-56 and 8,060-68 feet..

Frorrt the Ellenburger, it flowed 
through a half-inch choke and 
made 268 25 barrels of 36 5-degree 
oil from open hole below 8,279 
feet.

Glasscock
Bright & Schiff No. 1 Bryans 

drilled in lime at 4,021 feet. It is 
C N’W NW, 26-35-4S. T4P  Survey.

Howard
Standard of Texas No. 1-2-A 

Winters, in the North Vincent 
field, drilled in anhydrite and shale 
at 1,707 feet. It is 467 from north 
and west lines, 6-25. H4TC Survey, 
and a mile north of Vincent.

El ^aso No 1 Barnett, C NE 
NE. 9-29-ln, T4P Survey, drilled 
today at 2.641 feet in dolomite aft
er taking a drillstem test in the 
upper Permian from 2,485-560 feet. 
Tool was open one hour, but a 
report on the test was not made. 
It is 10 miles northeast ef Coa
homa.

Martin
Pan American No 1 Ross drilled 

at 12.045 feet in lime and chert. 
It is 660 from north and west lines, 
4-259, Borden CSL Survey, in the 
Breedlove pool.

Pan American No 2 Nolen, in 
the same field, drilled in lime at 
I I .3.54 feet. It is 660 from south 
and east lines. 1-259, Borden CSL 
Survey

Husky 4 Pano Tech No. 2 Breed
love. in the same field, reamed 
out today at .330 feet It Is 1.419 
from north and 4,509 from east 
tines of League 258. Briscoe CSL 
Survey.

Aa incorrectly reported today In 
other newspapers, J. C. Barnes 
will probably not drill the No. 2 
Strain, an old wildcat abandoned 
in July of 1991 as the Calltry k 
Hurt No. 1 E. P. Powell. Barms 
told The Herald's correspondent 
that chances were very slim that 
he would re-enter the hole.

Sterling
Petroleum k Oak Creek N o .. 1 

Foster recovered only 10 feet of 
mud with no-shows on a drillstem 
test from 2.887-927 feet in the Gear 
Fork. Today, operator drilled at 
3,021 feet in lime and shale. It is 
a 5,200-foot wildcat 330 from north 
and 550 from east lines, 3-13, 
SPRR Survey..

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Walter Davidson, 
City; Jimmy Graham, G ty; Os- 
car Martin, City; Evelyn McDon- 
gle, City; Willie Mac Gamble, 
City; John t .  Anderson. City.

Dismissals—Yvonna I vie. City: 
Donnie Everett. City; Elsie Hogg, 
City; Jewell Johnson, City; Jim
my Graham, City; Beatrice Rod
riquez, Stanton; Earl Moore. City: 
Anita Pesina, Knott; Addie Faya 
Butler, Lenorah; D. D. Dyer, 
City.

New Officers Of 
Jaycees Installed

New Jaycee officers were In
stalled last night at a banquet- 
dance program in the Settles Ho
tel.

The officers are Doug Boren, 
president; Chub Jones, f i r s t  
vice president; Everett Taylor, 
second vice president; and Olen 
Graves, secretary.

Installing officer was Bob Dea- 
gan of Abilene, state vice presi
dent of Jaycees.

Large Amount Of 
Wire Stolen Here

A large amount of wire was 
stolen during the night in addition 
to equipment from a truck 

Hurry Seden, 1205 Johnson, told 
police officers that 50 pounds of 
aluminum and 400 pounds of cop
per wire were stolen from him. 
He said the copper wire was 
worth $120, and all of the wire 
was taken from 9ii0 W, 3rd.

Elton Taylor, 710 E. 13th, said 
that several items from a truck 
belonging to him had been stolen. 
Also, he said that the windshield 
of uie truck was cracked, proba
bly by a BR shot 

Bunky Grimes. 1108 Douglas, re
ported that four hub caps were 
stolen from his 1956 Mercury 
while it was parked at the Clover 
Bowl south of town.

Two Additional 
Burglaries Listed

Two more burglaries were re
ported laterMondny which had oc
curred during the weekend.

Harvey Clay, 207's Main, report
ed that a vacant building had been 
broken into, but nothing was m itv 
ing

Also entered was the VFW HalL 
901 Goliad, but again nothing was 
found missing, ^ ven  more had 
been reported over the weekend.

Dowton TB Unit 
Chooses Officers

LA.M EISA—New officers of the 
Dawson County Tuberculosis As- 
.sociation were named Monday eve
ning in the regular quarterly meet
ing of the directors of the body.

Named to officer posts were Dr. 
John Paul Puckett, president; 
Rob Crawley, first vice president; 
Jake Lippard. second vice presi
dent; Mrs L. E Petty, secretary; 
and S. H. Russell, treasurer. Mrs. 
Patty and Russell are the only 
two carry-over officers.

PUBLIC RECORDS
o lin rR A  o r  i i « h  n iA TR irr i o i e t

R R Tttiis xerstiB Texx« Epiptovert 
InAurofice Atftn . final Jiidfinent and Bet* 
Dement
f i m :d  in  iim ii n iiT R K T  r o i  r t

Ntatt of Trxax xerimx V A Unmrf. »iiU 
a«kinff autbofitv to c-onflRcaie telred 
toxlcatinif liquor

rarirne Mumhf rerittis Robb? James 
Miirpby. suit mr divorce.

Kftlz Rubio versus Ma.v^achusaettx Bond* 
Imr and Insurance Co. suit for compeo* 
Kutlon
H4RRAVTT DEKDA

Doroth? Ljrnn et al to Euienla Clan
ton ft al. Lot 1. Block S* MlUtl Acres 
Addition.

A P PettT to Winte Mae NaU. Lot 7. 
BW>ck 1 CoUeae Park Estates.

Wtllta Mae Hatl to Blaine MUchetl et 
ux. Lot 7 Block 7. Coliega Park Cslatrs

R R. McNew ei ux to Knovell Knoop 
et ux. SX acre nut of southwest qtiarter 
Aectlon S. Block 32. Township I-south. Tex- 
ai* and Pacific Survey,

Sam Conlej to J S Jackaon. Lola 4. 
3 and 6 Block S. Vealnioor townatte

J Clifton Oanton et ux to Bennf F 
McChriatlan et ux. Lot 2. Block 1. Clanton 
Subdivision Kennebec Helthts AddtUon.

A M. Richardson et al in A N Stand
ard Jr., Lot 7. north 14 feet of west 73 
fret of t<ot 4 and all of Lot4. Block 4. 
Parker AdiJition 
.MARRIAC.F lU rN A E A

I.vndon Oeorge Rowe and Melba Pear) 
Llndaey.

Thomas Rav Hinrirksen and t.aura 
Yvonne Photon

Paul Vernon Laeana and Martha Gave 
Griffith

I/fo I aPorte and Alma Mae McMahon
AntOTiio Moran and BaaliiAia Gonralex.
Robert R Headley and Claudia Laverne 

Reed
Kfixar Duane Patton and Ô a Jean 

Ptankiln
IxMj.A James Ouslavensen and Pa? Dawn 

Bauman.
William Bryan Perry and Shirley Ann 

Oranae
Richard Larry Stockton and Rita Jane 

.fame*

High School Singers On. 
First Christian Program

The A Cappella and the Girls 
Choirs of Big Spring High School 
will be featured in the Holy. Week 
gervices at the First Chrisliaii 
Church at 7 .TO p m’ loday

Under-the direction of William 
R Dawp.s, Ihe A Cappella Choir 
will sing five Easter numbers, 
and following the offertory, the 
Girls Choir will sing two selec
tions

Message of the Rev. Clyde Nich
ols, minister, will be “ The Fourth 
Cross'

Jerilynn MePheraon will be or

ganist, playing prelude and post- 
lude as'well as the Tschaikowsky 
offertory.

Selections to be sung a cappella 
are “ In Thfx.*. I^rd, I Put My 
Trust" <Kirk>, “ Flernal Mon
arch, King Most High” tRoff), 
“ On E:aster Morn" (Parker), 
“ Glory to God in the Highest" 
Maindquist), and “ Sleepers, 
W ak e '" 'Bach), The girls choir 
numbers are “ Reaiililul Savior’ 
(perry) and "Jesu, Priceless 
Treasure" (Bach).

Salvation Army Leader Calls 
For Renewed Attack.On Evil

A gray haired Scotsman, near
ing the end of a long career of 
service in his adopted land, sound
ed a renewed call to action for 
the Salvation Army here .Monday.

Ft Col. John S Morrison, who 
will letire in June after to years 
as Texa^ division commandi'r. told 
Ihe annual adv|,«ory board meet
ing in the First Methodist E’ellow- 
ship Hall that “ the forces of e\il 
are blatant. This is no time to 
build a bar in the ba.sement, h\(t 
to raise an altar ii^ the living 
room "

Reciting statistics furnished hy 
J. Edgar Hoover, head of the 
FBI, Col. Morrison painted an 
alarming picture, particularly 
among the younger ages.

“ It seems like righteousness has 
not been altogether exalted.”  he 
declared, “ It seems like we've 
still got a lot of work to do."

Roc.'illing the foundation of the 
Salvation Army by William B(X)th.

who wa.s characterized as “ the 
like.s of Him who cared for the 
likes of IIS ," Col .Morrison traced 
the development of the various 
tirnnehes of services of the Army 
—social sfTs ice for men, homes 
for unwed mothers, youth work, 
lodges for the homeless, etc

•'.\nd so this organization which 
was never intended as an organi
zation grew liecause it grew out of 
lo\ei' he said “ It became dedi
cated to meeting a need at the 
lime of need and at the point of 
Hol'd .''

Pot. Morrison placed new em- 
pha.sis upon work with children 
and young people.

“ If you want to see the real 
tragedy of World War II, go look 
on Ihe faces of the children of 
Europe who lived through the war. 
They have learned to hate every
body and to believe nobody. If we 
neglect one generation of chil
dren, we are undone,”  he said.

Two Big Scouting 
Events Are Slated

Committee chairmen of the IxMie 
Star District have zeroed in on 
two ma,ior council events-the tr.i- 
dilion.ll Hound Up here April 18-19 
and the Scout Ranch camp in 
June ^

Preparations are under way for 
Ihe Round Up, now up for its 30ih 
running, and Sam McComh, dis
trict chairman, said at Ihe dis
trict committee meeting Monday 
that preparations were being 
made for 1..500 boys and men. S 
M. Smith, camping and activities 
chairman, is in Charge of over all 
planning, and Sam Mellinger, ad
vancement chairman, said that 
contest judges would be furnished 
by Webb AFB. The health and 
•safety committee will fumi.sh 
camp inspectors 

E:ncouraging reports were heard 
from Ihe Together plan, headed 
hy Floyd W. Parsons. Six new 

I units appear on their way to or-

ganizat-wn, .said Parsons, and 
there Is a good possibility that 
.several others will be realized.

“ If Big Spring grows as every
one believes it will,”  said W. 'T. 
McRec. Scout executive,."we are 
going to need more places for 
.scouting to meet the n c ^ "

Dr W A. Hunt, leadership 
training chairman, said that 21 
certificates had been presented to 
Cub leaders who took the basic 
course last week. In training of 
leaders, his district ranks third 
among the 10 districts in the coun
c il.’

.The Lone Star District is to use 
the Scout Ranch camp in the Da
vis Mountains June 1-7, $aid 
Smith, and indications are that the 
enlarged capacity of the camp will 
be utilized by boys from Big 
Spring. Stanton, Sterling City, 
Garden City, • Tarzan, Lenorah, 
Coahoma and Forsan.

Dr W A Hi^nt, immediate past 
chairman of the advisory board, 
introduced Col. Morrison, and he 
also paid tribute to the work of 
Floyd W. Parson as present chair
man of the board Capt. Fred 
Overton presented I’ arsons with 8 
hook as a mea.sure of apprecia
tion The King's Daughters from 
Ihe San Angelo Salvation Army 
Post sang two numbera, and Rob
ert .Stripling Jr. furnish^ the din
ner music. Invocation wa.s by Maj. 
l>evi Canning, Houston, who be
fore his retirement was In charge 
of the work here, and benediction 
was by Capt. Lloyd George. Odes
sa. Other guests included Mrs. 
Morrison. Maj. Gladys Holmes, 
who is the daughter of Maj. Can
ning. Capt. Salman, San Angelo, 
Capt Robert Hall. Midland and 
former commander here, and Mrs. 
(Capt.) Fred Overton.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS—Cloud.T 'a 

partly cloudy with scoltrrrd Uiun<lr> 
•howcrc ihic aflomooo. Partly cloudy (o  
niahl and Wednesday. No Impoinanl 
lempendire rhanatc 

WEST TEXAS-Partly eloiidy Ihroucli 
Wednesday with a faw tbom tn  ea»t of 
Iht Pecot aiTCr thic anamoon Scattered 
(himdersinnnc boctnnint lata Wednetday. 
No Important tamperatura cbangei.

TEMPEEATVRES
< rrT  MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRINO .................... 7J »3
Abilene ................................. TO M
Amarillo ..........................  •• 41
Chlrago ...............................  11 JT
Denver ...............................  M J3
El Paan ...........................  T1 M
Port Worth .......................  M  M
Oalrtiton .........................   <I M
New York ........................... 44 W
San Antonio ....................... T> M
St. Loula ......................  W 43
Sun aeti today at T:W p.na. Elaea

Wedneaday al t:.t4 am  RIthaat Irmpara. 
lure thta data M In 1040, lowaat tbU data 
3t In 1(11 maalmam rahilhU tail data 
1 T> In 1(11.

Enjoy Spring 
Wtothtr

AX SaauBer 
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 1, 1958Hardware „  ,  ̂ ^Has Variety Of Bwfdne Saves On
Air Coolers Tractor Costs

R&H Hardware, 504 Johnson, 
is Big Spring headquarters for 
air conditioning equipment — 
merchandise which very soon will 
be in high demand hereabouts.

Anticipating much interest in 
such devices, R&H has already 
stocked a wide assortment of 
home air conditioning units »- 
designed to serve all possible needs 

. apd all possible houses.
, The price range is complete. 
Any type of a ir conditioner a 
customer may desire is on hand 
at R&H.

Export service is provided and 
competent advice is available to 
help solve air conditioning prob- 

; lems.
A visit to the big store of R&H 

will be the final answer to what 
need to do about making 

your home cool and pleasant this 
summer when the hot days arrive.

While there inspect the amazing 
assortment of portable air con
ditioning units-. Their new design 
this year makes them a most 
attractive addition to a home. 
The old ungainly lines are gone 
and in their place is something 
that-looks very much like a mod
ern television 'receiver.

It wont be but a few days 
until wise Bib Springers will be
gin to ponder what is to bo done 
when the summer sun begins 
beating down. The sooner such 
wise citizens take action, the hap
pier they will be.

R&H Hardware invites a visit 
and wants to help you with your 
air conditioning problems.

And while you are there, look 
over the amazingly complete stock 
of home gardening tools they have 
on hand.

Got a lot of farm work ahead 
of you and want to do It economi
cally?

You can reduce the upkeep on 
your farm budget by converting 
your tractor and other famo im
plements to the use of butane at 
the S. M. Smith Butan/ Com
pany, whbse main offices are lo
c a te  on Highway • 87 at the ex
treme north edge of the city. ^

If you are in doubt about the 
move, let S. M. Smith, or some of 
his employes demonstrate to you 
pickup trucks, tractors and other 
farm equipment  ̂which have had 
their carburetors changed from 
the use of rxmventional fuels to bu
tane.

The butane systemsqnot only as
sure owners an economic blessing 
but injure the longer life of a mo
tor and greater safety, as well.

Butane is used in many ways 
around a farm place, radiating 
heat for all rooms of the house, 
keep chick incubators at the prop
er temperature levels and heating 
water, among other things.

City dwellers who Lke the rustic 
Ufe but who have hesitated to 
move to the country becau.se of 
the lack of modem conveniences 
can now obtain them thrpugh use

of rural electrification and butane, 
l ie n e e  has seen to it that today's 
farm family need not be deprived 
of any of the luxuries found in the 
city and the development of bu
tane and propane fuels to the point 
that they can be harnessed. for 
many uses must be given much of 
the credit.

S. M. Smith Butane Company, 
equipped to install any size or 
type butane system anywhere in 
the area, is also the headquarters 
for a limited number of home ap
pliances which can be adapted to' 
the use of butane fuel.

Modem kitchen ranges, room 
heaters and hot water heaters are 
a few of the items which are 
stocked by the establishment.

DIAMONDS
Pcatw*e4<ecfc’s 

Qacea Of 
DIAMONDS 
Before Yo « 

Bay Any 
DUmead 

See
fXATURE-LOCK

J. T. GRANTHAM
19M GREGG

In Edwards HelghU Pharmacy

Loan Bill Okayed
WASHINGTON OP — The Senate 

Banking Committee today ap
proved an antirecession bill to 
make a billion dollars of federal 
loans available for municipal pub
lic works projects.

Butan* — Propan*
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phon* AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S&H Green Stamps 
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

4-PIECE MODERN 
BEDROOM GROUP 
FOR ONLY $3.50 
PER WEEK

R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY 
Day ar Night Call A.M 4-SSlt 

Amholaace Service •  Barlal lasBraace

Ready To Fill Tire, Other Motoring Needs
Ilrre is the staff of the Creighton Tire Co.. SOS W. 3rd. Big Spring. Left to right are Charles A. Creighton. Bernard Hasting. Bobby Moore. 
Charles W. Creighton, owner of the firm, and Dalton Carr. For any tire need, see the Creighton Tire Co., where yon ean purchase those 
long-wearing and safe-driving Seiberling Co. tires. Creighton Tire Co. has handled Seiberling tires for ever a quarter of a century. Your 
car. too. will get expert care If taken to Creighton for service.

Newest

Sporting

Eqaipment

AniTlag

Daily
BOATS — MOTORS — SKIS 

FISHING TACKLE

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

IMS Gregg AM 3-2C42

'TIME SPECIALIST'

J .T . Grantham Provides

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  PasMngor Car 

Tiraa of all kinda
•  Saalad-Aira 

(Paactare Preef) Tires aad 
Tubea—They Stay Ralaaeed. 
“ Year Tire Headqaarters"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

M3 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-Ttn

Yes. you can purchase a magnif
icent 4-piece bedroom group at Big 
Spring Hardware Furniture. De
partment for only $3 .V) per week. 
Tha price, for the entire group is 
$159 30.

The group includes double dress
er with mirror, bookcase bed, mat
tress. matching springs and 3 pil
lows.

Vour choica of solid oak or ash 
woods.

Coma in tomorrow and sea this 
exciting bedroom group.

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

WhlU Aatacar

SALES AND SERVICE 
313 SUto Phene AM 4-6389

Aalhortied

CUMMINS
DIESEL

Service And Parle

Big Spring Hordware

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE-M OTOR OIL
Washing 
Labricatiea 
We Give 
S *  H 
Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

ISM LaatM* a « ;  Dial AM A-SStS

Faraltare Department 
119 Mala

Complete Watch Service 1 5 ®

Tommy Gago Oil Co.
COL-TEX

PRODUCTS
Whelosalo And Rttall 

All Brandt Oil
Flats Fixod

G A G E
SERVICE STATIONS

*00$ Gregg 711 W.

"Tima specialist" in Big Spring 
is J. T. Grantham, operator of the 
Grantham Watch and Jewelry 
Shop ui the Edwards Heights 
Pharmacy.

Grantham provides a complete 
watch serxice for the Big Spring 
area, including everything from 
the sale of new watches to repair 
and service work and the installa
tion of new bands.

The veteran watchmaker also 
furnishes a clock repair service, 
and is equipped to perform all 
types of jewelry repair.

Watchbands are among thd spe
cialties at Grantham's. He main
tains a huge stock of bands, adapt
able to watches of every m ^ e  
and in styles to suit ever^ thste.

Among the big .stock of watch- 
hands on the Grantham shelves is 
a complete assortment designed

e.specially for nurses' and chil
dren's watches.

For the ladies. Grantham stocks 
a variety of exquisite but.durable, 
expansion watchbands. Their ele
gance Is expressed in white and 
yellow gold, and sonie are set with 
rhinestones on every link.
■ A variety of bands for men's 

watches is available, too.
Brands include Bellavance (with 

two-year guarantee), Foster and

Gemex. the latter famous forj 
quaUty for 35 years.

Grantham is an expert In thi 
field of watch repair, with nearly! 
a quarter century of experience! 
backing up his training under one 
of the "old masters" in the watch
making trade. He is familiar with) 
every brand of timepiece, main
tains a complete stock of repair! 
and service equipment and has â  
large stock of replacement parts.

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!

BENNETT BROOKE

Reegiva Our Careful And 
Parsonal Attantion

IMt O r «n

I WhalMaU Cm I «M D *r« la TW Ttar

S M am  to !• M e m Dallr IXal AM ATISI

BRICK STONE — MLUTEL STONE 
Dial AM 4-3407 Hllldala A d d n .^

rtato;.*-

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

Good Workmanship Goes 
Into Jones Motor Service

WAGON W HEEL  
DRIVE IN

FOOD A.ND DRIN'KS 

‘Served la T*ar Car”

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
*Blg Spring’s Flaesr

DINK IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

East 4th at Birdwall 
Dial AM 4-6920

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners

MOVING
S fift/ o A V t

We Are Agent For 
Greyvan And 

Lyons Van Lines
W OOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phone AM 4-7741 — Nile AM 4-«393 

503 E. 3nd Big Spring

Nalley-Pi^kle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Tears

Of Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need Fdiiiif 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE — '
Gregg Dial AM 4-8331

What makes the difference In 
an excellent and an average car 
repair job’’

Workmanship, of cour.se.
No matter where you take your 

car for repair work, the new 
parts if needed will be the same 
But what actually makes the dif
ference is the mechanics who do 
the work of replacing parts or 
working on the old ones.

And the mechanics at Jones 
Motors Co., Big Spring Dodge and 
Plymouth agent, are capable of 
giving a superb job every time.

New parts are not always the 
answer, but experience and "know-

T H O M A S  
Typ«writ«r And 
Of^cn Supplies

Oinca Cqulpmant K Supatlut 
Itr Mala Dial AM 4-6831

I t

i l l
Today's Great

P I A N O
Is

Baldwin
New And Used Pianos

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

•WO W to Koarself to oee 
MIracIo Sewing Machine

•  Sews on buttons!
. •  BUndstltches hems!

•  Makes buttonholes!
•  Does all roar tewing more 

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1006 E. nth PI. DlalAM4-SCll

how”  in repairing cars and trucks 
i.s — no matter where the work 
is done And experience is just 
one of the many qualifications of 
Jones Motors Co. mechanices.

Chrysler Corp. furnishes its deal
ers with training films and other 
aids to help its dealers’ mechanics 
stay abrca.st of latest repair trends 
and new innovations. The men at 
Jones Motors Co. are con.stantly 
taking such courses throughout the 
year.

Any car taken to Jones Motors, 
at the corner of l.st and Gregg, 
will receive just what is needed to 
put It back in perfect running con
dition No matter what the flaw, 
the servicemen at Jones will 
easily diagnose it — and quickly.

When you leave your car there 
for repairs, you can know that the 
job will be done in the best pos
sible manner. No new parts will 
be inserted unless it is positively 
needed, because if the old part 
is usable, Jones mechanics will 
use it.

H. W. Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING —  TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS —  2-WAY RADIO
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•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK ^

WESTERN ICR
CO.

L. D. RARRIA. Owaev 
709 E. 3rd

Expatriation
Ruling Is Upheld '

WASHINGTON liT -  The Su
preme Court upheld today the 
power of Congress to take away 
the citizen.ship of a native born 
Amejican for voting in a foreign 
election
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ELECTRIC
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DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
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JONES MOTOR CO.
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Intarnatienal
Trucks

\ Farmall 
^T ractera

McCermick
Daaring
Equipment Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
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To Do Business 
With

SECURITY
. STATE BANK
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$ Washing #  Tires 
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k Battaria*

Wa Can Allow You A Big 
Trade-In For Your Old 
Tires.

461 SCURRY 
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•  ROI.IDAY HILL STONE
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MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat tho time-taklag taak of mix
ing concrete out of your con- 
xtmctlon xchednle. I.et aa mix 
to your order and dellTcr.

DIAL AM 3-2132
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McMAHON
OmOt HltfO 
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K T .’MOM! IHIOME!
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Garden ond Lawn Needs
FR EE  

PARKING

If you want a pretty lawn next spring 
and summer, now is the time to pre
pare your ground and start fertilizing
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R & H  HARDWARE
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**oivi m
1)) FLIN TY  of

epawaii Pi mm

OUTLETS
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When yon build or remodel, be sura 
to  w ira  fo r  tha fu tu r e . . .  and 
bettor living.
Enough e ir c u it t ,  ou tle ts  and 
■witchea help me to lorve you in
stantly, ofriciently and economi
cally.
I f  yonll provide adequate wiring, 
ri1 fnmiih plenty of low-coit, 
depondablo power.
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Your Eloctrio Servant

^ 0 d d f  IK /ftm u ift

Well imtaH H right awayf 
Take 34 monthe to pay! 
COME IN  TODAY!

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

cn B. ari Dial AM 44U1

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where
The Gas Main 

Ends.

S. M. Simth
BUTANE 
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Patented Kick
Bobby Morrow of ACC, one of the featured sprinters in Saturday’s American Business Club Relays 
here, is shown as he hit the tape In the 16b-meter race in the I9S6 Olympic Games at Melbourne. 
Australia. The Tesan won three gold medals in the Melbourne show. He is considered by many to be 
the "world’s fastest human.”  ^

More Than 900 Athletes 
Due Here For Big Meet

R. H. Weaver, chairman of the American Business Club Relays, which will be staged here this 
weekend, said Monday that more than 900 athletes in three divisions would compete here.

Eight universities, ten junior colleges and an estimated 43 high schools will send teams here for the 
two-day show. *

The housing situation is almost sure to be critical, since the advance demand for reservations on
both motels and hotels has been terrific. Some report they are completely booked up.

• • •
An e.sUmated 70 reserve seat tickets have been returned by Abilene Christian College and will go on 

sale here immediately. They are priced at $1.50 and are, of course, good for Saturday afternoon’s rac* 
4Hily.

ACC disposed of more than 1.000 ducats.
In all. Im  than 300 reserve seat ducats remain unsold. They are still available at DibreU’s Sporting 

Goods Store and Lee Hanson’s Men’s Store, as well as at the Chamber of Commerce.
Even though the reserve seats are all but gone, th ere are still plenty of general admission tickets—

’ about S.OOO in all — available.

BY COACHES

Glore Is Named
I

To All-Zone 5
Larry Glore. HCJC's rebounding 

ace from PolMi. Mo., has been 
named to the 19M All-West Zone 
ba.sketball team, selwted recently 
by the coaches

The ballots were accumulated

Eagles Win Show,  ̂
Recount Reveals

DENTON, Tex LA-Scorckeep- 
ing errors produced a wrong win
ner at last Tuesday’s North Texas 
Relays.

SMU originally was credited 
with winning the team event with 
42H points

But a recoum yesterday gave 
the team title to North Texas 
Slate. North Texas Track Coach 
Winton Noah said a recheck 
showed North Texas with 37 2-3 
points. SMU 37 1-3 and Abilene 
Christian 37.

Originally, North Texas trailed 
SMU with 37 2-3, and ACC had 36.

The mistake arose in the two- 
mile run. which was an AAU- 
sanctioned open event.

Those are priced at $1 each and 
will go on sale at the gate on the 
day of the meet.

None of the east stands at Me
morial Stadium has been reserv
ed

Prices for the Friday and Sat- 
urdsy morning preliminaries have 
been .set at 75 cents for adults vul 
50 cents for children. Those du
cats will be sold at the gale only. 

The Saturday morning show will 
and counted by Dr. Marvin Baker 1 feature Bobby Morrow and Dave 
of HCJC, chairman of the Zone s ' »mong others, seeking fi-
athletic conference.

Gary Roberson. Odessa's tall 
pivot from .Midland, led the bal
loting but there was no unanimous 
pick for the first time in several 
years.

The first team:
Gary Roberson. Odessa.
Larry Glore, HCJC.
Jerry Hall. Frank Phillips.
Dale Tarbet, Amarillo.
Carroll Willingham. Frank Phil

lips.
Benny Carver of HCJC was nam

ed to the second team, along with 
Steve Jarnigan. Clarendon; War
ner Gamblin. Odessa; Jimmy Be- 
vers, Amarillo; and Frank Castle
berry, Frank Phillips.

Ray Clay of the Jayhawks 
gained Honorable Mention, along 
with Dennis Love, Clarendon; 
Royce Hardaway, Amarillo; Loyd 
Stephens. Frank PhlUios; Charles 
l.angen. Frank Phillips; and Pat 
Gibson, Odessa.

Glore had previously been nam
ed on the All-Texas Junior College 
team by the Dallas News. Carver 
was a second team selection on 
that .squad.

nalist berths in the 100

Howie Johnson Wins First 
Big Tourney In Playoff

WILMINGTON. N.C. — Hus
tling Howie Johnson had the feel 
of his first big golf tournament 
money—and he liked it.

The 32-year-old Glenwood. 111., 
pro beat one of his best friends 
on the tour, Arnold Palmer, In an 
18-hole playoff for top money of 
$2,000 in the Azalea Open Tourna
ment yesterday. Johnson’s 77, five 
over par, was good enough to win 
by one stroke

Thus, in less than three hours 
Johnson made more than he had 
in three months previously this 
year.

Going Into the playoff John.son 
was 44th on this year’s official
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money list with $1,578 in earnings. 
Palmer, who won the $1,500 run- 
nerup prize, brought his year’s 
earnings to $8,600.

A year ago to the day Palmer 
had won the Azalea tournament 
with a 282 score, the same total 
with which he and John.son tied 
for top honors Sunday. Last year 
Johnson shot 298, 16 shots behind 
Palmer, out of the money and 
down in a lie for 36th place.

Howie got a big lift.from a pen
alty stroke Palmer called against 
himself on the 14th green.

Palmer said his ball moved as 
he was preparing to putt. The ex
tra stroke gave him a five, one 
over par, but ho still picked up 
a shot as Johnson nee<M two to 
get out of a trap and took a six.
' That left Palmer still two down 
and he picked up one more shot 
on the 16th witK a par three.

But his putter, which troubled 
him Sunday, finally sealed Palm
er’s doom.

He missed from two feet on the 
ISth where he three-putted and 
from three feet on 17 He had 
three-putted the short eighth after 
coming out of a trap to take a 
five against Johnson's three.

Johnson had fallen two behind 
to Palmer's birdie three on the 
second, then picked up a fhot on 
each of the next three holes to go 
one ahMd and never kwe. the 
lead.

Dave Sime was quoted by wire 
services in Durham. N. C.. as be
ing "ready and willing, but not 
the least bit excited for hu big 
match with Morrow here.

Blue Devil Coach Dr. Bob Cham
bers said, ".Dave realizes it is 
far loo earl;’ in the outdoor sea
son for him to be in peak shape, 
so he hasn't shown any extra ex
citement over this meeting with 
Morrow”

Sime and l l  other members of 
the Duke track team will leave 
Durham by plane Thursday morn
ing for Big Spring. The red-head
ed giant and his teammates will 
be quartered here at the SeUles 
Hotel. Sime plans to work out at 
the Memorial Stadium track Fri 
day.

An unheralded South Carolina 
sophomore, Jim Cathcart. beat 
Sime at 200 yards in a dual meet 
recently but Chambers takes the 
blame for the loss.

"Dave came buzzing around the 
curve in the lead.”  is the way 
Chambers puts It. "The track 
wax wet. .the footing wasn't good. 
I yelled to him ’coast on in.’

"He coasted and this kid from 
South Carolina (Cathcart) slipped 
in on him”

Chambers said Sime hadn't done 
any bla.sting’ this spring but be 
felt he would have to here Sat
urday.

In Abilene, writer Don Oliver 
of the Reporter-News reports that 
Morrow is worried about the duel 
with Sime.’

Oliver quoted Morrow as saying 
that it would take about two week.x 
of 85 to 90 degree weather for him 
to attain top physical condition 
but added that he was going to 
do his best to rush this up a bit. 

* • •

The ABC Relays committee met 
for the last time yesterday at 
Mernorial Stadium to go-over finsl 
details for the two-day meet.

Upward.s to 200 people will be 
needed to stage the huge cinder 
carnival Most workers have been 
assigned to specific tasks. High 
school coaches are co-operating 
with members of the ABGub In 
handling the chores.

Milwaukee Club 
Has 'Arrived'
As A Champion

By JACK HAND
BRADENTON. Fla. i-P-The Mil- 

Hardened in the fire of a fierce 
Series, the Braves shucked off all 
"choke up”  talk last October. Now 
they wear the proud stamp of 
champions.

Complacency always is a prob
lem with a winner after a w'inter 
on the banquet circuit, reading the 
fan magazines. It is. difficult to 
dig out any hint of such conduct 
Manager Fred Haney seems to 
have handled that.

"Jf you think you are cham
pions,”  Haney told his men, "re
member. that was last year. This 
year we haven’t done a thing. It's 
going to be harder than . it was 
last .season”

Some of the players held out for 
more money. l.ew Burdette, the 
Series ace, didn't sign up until the 
games were well along. However, 
he pitched three hitless innings in 
his first outing and looked like a 
man who didn’t expect to get by 
on last year’s rep.

"W e have practically the same 
club that ended last year.”  said 
Haney while taking a sun bath on 
the porch in front of the club
house.

"Last year at this time we did
n’t have Red Schoendicn.st.”  he 
went on. "W e didn't * have W es 
Covington. Or rather we had him 
but we weren't playing him. We 
didn't have Bob Hazle 

"We have improved some by 
getting Bob Rush and Casey Wyse 
from Chicago. The rest of. the 
league will be better and 1 think 
we have kept pace.”

This could be entered in the un- 
ion-of-the-year competition Base
ball men still are wondering, how 
the Braves lured Rush, a consist
ent 206-inning pitcher, from the 
Cubs without giving up any name 
talent.

"Our pitching is sound and 
deep.”  said Haney, "our catching 
is adequate. Our infield is a little 
deeper with Wyse to • help Felix 
Mantilla as our bench crew. You 
won't find any better defensive 
men in the league*and Wyse has 
been hitting close to .500 all 
spring.

"In  the outfield we will be all 
right although Bill Bruton still is 
out. He won't be ready to start 
but we hope to have him back 
soon. His knee is coming along 
pretty good”

Hank Aaron f 322), the league's 
Most Valuable Player and major 
league home run and RBI champ, 
will fill in for Bruton in center 
just as be did last season from 
July on. Wes Covington ( 284) will 
be in left and probably Bob Hazle 
(.403) and Andy Pafko ( 277) al
ternating in right. Haney has been 
using Earl Hersh ( 269 but 26 
homers at Wichita) on first base 
as well as the outfield I^ y  Shear
er ( 316 at Wtchita) and Al Span
gler, back from the Army, had a 
shot at an outfield job along with 
John DeMerit, the bonus kid who 
probably will go out for season
ing.

Haney undoubtedly will platoon 
Joe Adcock ( 287) and Frank 
Torre (.272) at first base Adcock, 
who broke a leg last June and 
barely got back in time for part 
time duty In the Series, has been 
thumping the long ball in the ex
hibitions. Torre has been sick The 
m.m with the hot hat will get the 
job. Generally speaking Torre will 
play agaiast righthanded pitching.

Red Schoendienst (.309i is the 
second baseman with Johnny lx>- 
gan ( 273) and Ed Mathews 292' 
at third 'That gives the infield 
solid punch and a tight defense 
Wyse (.179 with the Cubs) and 
Mantilla ( 236i are the extra.s 

Del Crandall < 2.Vt' is the No 1 
catcher with help from Del Rice 
(.299) and Carl Sawatski ( 238).

The pitching is formidable with 
Warren Spahn '2 !-Il), the south
paw ace who will be 37 in late 
April, heading the staff Burdette 
(17-9 and three World Series vic
tories) comes right behind. Bob 
Buhl (18 7), who specialized in 
beating the Dodgers and Phillies. 
Rush (6-16 with the Cubs) and 
lanky Gene Conley (9-9) are the 
other starters.
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$200,000 GATE DUE 
FOR BASSEY SCRAP

LOS ANGELES 'jfi—The world featherweight championship and fierce national pride will be .at stake

Doby Acquired 
from Orioles 
By Frank Lane

By ED Wn.ES
Tbt AuoclAUd Pt*u

Fearless Frank 1-auie,4.WO ______ ..................................... ..V.V ..... w.; Cl a.cc.^ I WhOt*
tonight when champion Hogan (Kid) Basscy goes against Ricardo (Fajariloi Moreno for 15 rounds or less! PlaV**’ deals are Uit* •  fisher- 
al Wrigley Field. , mail s Ues-toey get bigger aa

Bassey, the 25-year-old champion from Nigeria. West Africa, remained a 2-1 favorite.' It is his first passes, is up to the five-man
defense as king of the 126-pounders.

Promoter Cal Eaton predicted a crowd of 20,060 or more, with a gale of $200,000 
Moreno, 21-year-old knockout sensation from .Mexico City, has the backing of thousands of his coun

trymen who have come North for the fight. He also has two unusually large tists.
The Bassey camp was calmly .confident of victory.
The belligerent tone from the Moreno fbrees was set by Pajarito iLittle Bird) himself. Told that 

■ ■ ----  ■— — t ’Bassey's handlers had refused to

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Sports dialogue:
FRANK WIENER, onetime head of the Pennsylvania .state boxing 

commission:
“ We need competent fight referees. Most of 

the referees who operate today are tired when 
they get in the ring, besides not being com
petent. They have worked all day. It Isn’t a 
career with them, it’s Just a way of picking up 
some side money. They don’t even have to take 
physirul examinations, although sometimes 
they see more aellon than the fighters do.
There should be 10 or 12 competent referees 
posted throughout the country, available for 
call to important matches. They should be paid 
a minimum of $1,000 for refereeing, or pul on 
a yearl.v salary of $10,000 to $12,000. The.v 
should he men picked for their competency 
and their honesty. And last to make sure they 
are honest, they should be supervised by a 
commissioner like Berl Bell or Judge f.andls.
Baseball, or basketball, or tootball Jnst don’t 
pick up anybody to umpire or referee a game.
Then, why shouldn't boxing oftieials be com
petent? Another thing. I would let the referee 
—the competent referee—give the decisions In 
rights, lodges? Most of them are political 
hacks. I ought to know. I had (o suffer with 
enough of tOTm."

use a Mexican-made glove, the 
Bird e.xciaimed "I don’t care 
wtrat kind of gloves we use, or if 
we use any gloves at all.”

The fight will not be televised 
Or broadca.st.

Ba.s'sgy goes into the .scrap -with 
20 straight victories aad an over
all record of 61 tights. 30 wins 
‘ 17 by kayo), 10 losses, 1 draw. 
He said he 6w\’ii it to his support
ers at home to win.

Moreno in his 33 matches has 
never won except by a knockout. 
He has lost two. one via a knock
out. and was held to a-draw in 
another.
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GEN. BOB NEYLAND. former Tennessee
coach:

"The dav of the Splli-T may be numbered. It la a formation 
from which it la dlfrirRlt to pan aad (he preaeni aerent an red- 
dogging (abooting Ihe gap) farther alowi up (he Spll(-T olleaae.”a a a a

AL LOPF!Z. Chicago White Sox manager, commenting on an
eight-man pitching staff:

“ I think yoR need one' more, a good aiatb man to throw in every 
•o often to give 'em a break. And yon have to hope ralnouta don’t 
give yon a lot of dooblelieadera at the end.”a a a a

DONIE RUSH, one-time baseball great, recalling fast ball hurlers:
"Yon know, they don't talk maeh about Babe Rnlh as a pitcher. 

But hiding hit ball was like hilling a croquet ball."
a a a a

GIL HODGES. Los Angelos first baseman
"Poor harkground ran offset other advantages for (he hitlers. 

Arrordlag to the pirtares. there fusl Isn’t any harkground In (he 
Collsenm in fars Angeles. Guets (hey will have la erect aome tort 
of a aereen in center. The hitlers will hpve al least one disadvan
tage. There will he a lot of foul territory and a lot of foul balls are 
going lo be eaughl.”a a a a

AN ANONYMOUS BASEBALL EXECITIVE '
"The aw nets look npon expansion aa rommerrially imprarlieable 

beranse no mailer how akilifnily the sehednirs are drawn, (here 
wonid have lo be more games played with poor teams that don’t 
draw, and fewer games with trams that do. Ford Frick'a belief 
that owners wowld help lo staff the added clubs Is romantir. As 
bntlnettmea. owners just aren’t galled that way. Besides, (he kind 
of players they might he willing la part with eertalaly wowldn’t 
make contenders. Let’s fare It. First class material never wat an 
acarre.”

• • • •

BARNFIY ROSS, former fight champion, on why he doesn't wear 
an overcoat in the winter lime

"A ll Ike yeara I was In Ike Hag, my handlers bundled me up 
In heavy underwear, aevrral shirts, heavy markiaaws and the like 
snpposedly la protrel my phyairal well-being. I had la follow 
orders. Yon know what happened? I had nothing hnl colds, yea 
even pneumonia, all Ihe lime. I tried lo (ell them I would he hel
ler off if I didn't have lo carry all that clothing load. I never won 
(he argument. Now. I dress the same way the vAnr around. Never 
felt better In my life.”

Mrlfht 
IlfECb

ChPAi fnormal) 
Chaii

Nock
Waut
ThiKhCalf

Ricapi
PorpATmPtal

Aiikl*Wnai

Steers, Loiios 
Play 1 Game

Big Spring and l/cvrlland will 
play one game rather than two 
in Steer Park here today. Starting 
time of the seven-inning go i.x 4 15 
p.m

The Levelland cvMich requqsled 
the change, due to the fact that 
his team is not as far along in 
its training program as is Big 
Spring.

l.«velland is .starting baseball 
for Ihe first lime this spring and 
has been placed in the same dis
trict with Snyder

Coach Roy Raird said he would 
probably go with his second line 
pitchers today. He also revealed 
he planned to give Chubby Moser 

I a rest until next Tuesday, due to 
I arm trouble Moser has won four 
I mound dcctntpns for the Steers 
hut his arm has pained him since 
the season began.

Kenny Johnson or John Curtis 
will probably start the game on 
the hill for Big Spring 

I The Steers will go lo Plainview 
I Thursday, although it is doubtful 
(he Btilldog.s will be able to return 
the game That contest will wind 
up pre-conference play for Ihe 
Ixinghorn.s. who meet San Angelo 

I in Ihe District 2-AAA.A opener 
' here next Tuesday,

size today after ending his long 
pursuit of Larry Doby with a swap 
that brought the veteran outfielder 
back where he started.

Doby, 33, who spent his first 
nine years of major league ball 
with Cleveland, returned to the 
Indians last night after a two-year 
absence. The deal with Baltimore 
also added pitcher Don ferrarese 
to Lane's rebuilding program 
while sending outfielders Gene 
VSoodling and Dick Williams and 
pitcher Bud Daley to the Orioles.

Since taking charge of the In
dians, Lane has dealt with all but 
two of the American League clubs 
in. swaps involving 19 players. 
Only the Kansas City Athletics and 
New York Yankees haven't done 
business with him.

The Florida camps have been 
busy issuing bulletins on injuries. 
The Boston Red Sox were struck 
twice. Right-hander Tom Brewer 
suffered a hairline 'finger frac
ture when struck on his pitching 
hand during batting practice. Hey- 
wood Sullivan suffered a frac
tured finger when struck by a foul 
tip in an exhibition game with 
Washington. Catcher Yogi Berra 
of the Yankees suffered an injury 
to his right hand from a foul tip 
during a game with the Los An
geles Dodgers. Berra's injury 
isn't too serious, but Sullivan may 
be out six weeks, Brewer three

The Red Sox won their eighth 
straight, scoring 8-3 over the Sen
ators. Gene Stephen.x, a stand-in 
for ailing Ted Williams, was 3- 
lor-4, one a home run. ‘and drove 
in a pair. Pete Runnels, late of 
the Senators, had four singles in 
five trips for the Red Sox.

Four unearned runs, three on a 
boot by outfielder Norm Slebern, 
gave the Dodgers a 7-3 victory 
over the Yankees. Randy Jackson 
smacked a homer for the Dodgers.

Dave Hillman became the first 
pitcher to go nine innings for the 
Chicago CuIm  and breezed with a 
three-hitter for a 1-0 victory over 
Baltimore.

Preston Ward, taking over first 
for the injured Vic Wertz, was 2- 
lor-5 and drove In three runs for 
Cleveland in an 8-2 romp over 
San Francisco. Herb Score started 
and went five for the first time 
this spring, fanning six while giv
ing up three hits and other Giant 
runs

Billy Pierce and Jim Wilson 
blanked the St. Louis Cardinals on 
one hit as Ihe While Sox won 7-0 
in the first of a double header. 
The Cards then belted Wilson in 
the nightcap and look a 7-5 vic
tory in a six-inning contest.

ASK ME 
ABOUT 

MY
BUSINESS

r SPIRITS
l o w T

TRY

VERNON'S
<62 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Y«a WaH

Sodicr To Rtport
DALLAS (^ E rn es t Sadler, 24, 

a righthanded pitcher recently 
purchased by the Dallas Rangers 
of the Texa.x League from Cincin
nati. will report today to the Rang
ers’ training camp at Seguin. Sad
ler had a 12-2 record with Gass B 
Wenatchee. Wash., of the North
western League last year.

CHICAGO UW-Georg# S. May. 
who has distributed nearly two 
million dollars in golf purses in 
the past 17 years, has canceled 
the 'Tam O'Shanter World Tourna
ments—richest in the games his
tory

Mays action, announced last 
night in a letter to the Profes
sional Golfers Assn., wiped out 
the 1958 prize list worth $210,000. 
Other tournaments held in con
junction with the World were also 
canceled. ' '

May said financial disagree
ment with the PGA, particularly 
over the organizations demand 
for entry fees, was the reason.

"We are taking this action be
cause we are being deprived of 
revenue — entry fees — which we 
sorely need to keep on presenting 
the world’s richert golf tourna
ment, said May in a letter to 
J. Edwin Carter, tournament bu
reau manager of the PGA.

May said la.xt year “ our entry 
fees totaled $22,115 and pointed 
out that the PGA this year is not 
collecting entry fees from numer
ous tournaments, including the 
Los Angeles Open, the National 
Open, Ihe Master's, the Hou.ston 
Tournament and the Dallas Open.

"None of these purses are over 
$.50,000, he .said "Why-should we 
have lo pay a heavy penalty be
cause we hava been Ih# world's 
richeat golf tournament?

Cage Mentors 
Meet Today

The District 2-A,\AA basketball 
sea.son for the 1959 .season was 
to be drawn up here in a 10 am  
meeting today at the Settles Hotel.

Johnny Johnson and Al Milch 
were to represent iKe local .school 
at the conclave. Other roaches 
due here include Bob Todd. Mid
land; Bill Humphreys. San An
gelo; Nat Gleaton. Abilene; and 
Johnny Malaise. Odessa

Supt of Schools noyd R Par
sons of Big Spring, chairman of 
the district, will preside Record
ing secretary will be Roy Worley, 
Big Spring

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stata Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

I a • 6 a«Aa* a * . .«. fh

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR 

MeaUfte Eqalpmeal
•  Ezpert Machaaica
•  Geaaiae Mapar Parts 

and Accessaries
•  WashlDK 
m Patishlax
•  Greasing
Stata Inspcetian Statlaa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

1»1 Gregg Dial AM 44$$1

Where there's smoke...there's

end a cinfroe leiH
You'll talie your hat off to Lovtra. It'a your kind of 
cigar. MHd, cool snd special. Sdky amooth. Wonderful 
tasting. Get in the smoke. Qet mere out of smok
ing' Perfecto De Luke, Texas SpecM Blunt 4 A a  
and new Longhorn Panetela . . .  stM only I I I
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; i Radioactive Rivers 
Push Cancer Fight

Bjr ALTON BLA|CESLEE
AP Sctenc* RtporUr

C h i c a g o  — Radioactive 
riven  are flowing into, human 
bocUes to fight c a n c ^  beyond the 
power the surgeon’s knife.

The rivers are fluids, contain
ing radioactive atoms giving off 
X-rays .̂that can kill cancerous 
cells. They flow through thread- 
thin plastic tubes sewn into the 
cancer-ridden organ or tissues. |

This is one of a number of bold 
new methods of fighting cancer.

It was described today by Dr. 
Paul V. Harper, surgeon of Ar- 
gontie Cancer Re.search Hospital 
and University of Chicago, and 
Dr. William M. Ironside, ear and 
throat 8f>ecialist of the Uijiversity 
of Chicago Medical and Biological 
Research Center.

Two to’ six feet of the plastic 
ftibing is wound in and around the 
cancer-sick area when it cannot 
safely be removed by surgery.

A few days later, the protruding

ends of the tubes are filled with 
the radioactive fluid. It can be 
pumped in and out to expose the 
cancerous tissue to the ra^oactivc 
rays..

This has been done especially 
with cancers invading the " pan
creas gland. While it has not 
cured anyone or even lengthened 
life, it has dramatically relieved 
pain in most of 14 patients. Dr. 
Harper said.

This technique exposes the tis
sues directly and intimately to the 
radiation, and avoids radiation 
hazard to surgeons and nurses, 
the physicians told scieqee writ
ers making ah American Cancer 
Society tour of researcr centers

In another technique, small en
velopes containing blotting paper 
have been implanted near tumors 
of the. eye. Then the envelopes 
are filled with radioactive atoms 
to hit at the cancer. '

New screeo-wovea sheer . . . 
with somewhat the look- o£
n w  siflt ytt more open m lU 
speaws. A  stay>fpesh Marc/ 
Lee for the woolen in half 
sixes 12 '/a to 22 '/a* Note sbm- 
ming t-gore skirt— narrow, 
belted smooth waisc Top tail* 
ored with twcks. Grey, bhM, 
or wbeac Also in siaei 12 •• 
2«.

o lrw u **

16.95

Shop Anthony's 
For Your Eastor Buys 

Uso Our Lay-A-Way

C . P .  A N T H O N Y  C O .  /
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First Salute
When asked (e salute for the camera. Basic Trainee' PvL Elvis 
Presley said. “ I'm not too good at it.”  then came through with a 
sainte snappy enough to giadden the heart of any any Midier. 
Presjey began his eight weeks of miiitary training at Fort Hood 
In the 2nd Armored Division.

Ocean Hiding Place 
For Nuclear Age

By EVERETT S; ALLEN
Nev Bedford SUndsrd-TImti 

(Written (or The APi
I f  there's a hiding place any

where in the nuclear and rocket 
age. its in the ocean depths.

Becau^ of this fact, the im
portance of the submarine in na
val planning has risen as steeply 
as that of the battleship, onetime 
ruler of the seas, has declined.»

The National Academy of Sci
ences sponsored an intensive sum
mer study group at Falmouth. 
Mass., in 1956. dealing with the 
sea and national security

The military aspects of the 
ocean were thought to present a 
situation sufficiently serious so 
that 60 to 80 very important 
people gave up their summer to 
think about it.

What did they talk about*
Here are some good bets:
The true submarine presumably 

is just around the corner. To date, 
the sub has been merely a surface 
ship that could submerge, but as 
it advances in technique, it will 
go deeper—as much as 24 miles 
—and stay down longer. Even 
now, some nuclear-powered .subs 
stay under water for two weeks.

U S. subs, therefore, must learn 
to navigate for great stretches 
without .suriacing, their naviga
tors must have knowledge of all 
dimensions of the ocean, including 
the underwater reaches.

The Navy has long had surface 
charts of the sea. What it needs 
for the future are charts of the 
ocean bottom and how the waters 
of the seas circulate.

U.S. oceanographers are al
ready engaged on the task of 
gathering this information. At in
tervals of roughly 80 miles, their 
little ships make five-hour stops 
to take .soundings, check tempera
tures, salt content, currents, bot
tom sediment.

If submarines want to remain

undetected, they must cut down 
on the noise they make.

Submerged, the submarine uses 
its electronic and mechanical 
"ears”  to check the target’s 
course and speed. The data it ob
tains by such listening governs 
the torpedo settings.

This dependence on acoustics 
also offers a remarkable defen
sive possibility, one about which 
experts speak only in careful gen- 
eralilies.

This is to fill stretches of the 
ocean 'with sound waves—just as 
broadcasts can be jammed now — 
and .so plug the hostile sub’s elec
tronic ears.

Development of such measures 
are for the future. Meantime, it 
will take some 10 years of hard 
work before the United Slates can 
be sure it has gained clear and 
overwhelming technical .superior
ity over the Soviet Union’s exist
ing fleet of some 460 submarines

To help in that crucial struggle 
for undersea superiority, some top 
scientists say. the United States 
should be making four times the 
effort it is now making in marine 
science—presently the concern of 
only a few hundred persons in 
Arnerica

The federal government last 
year spent on oceanography the 
equivalent of the cost of four miles 
of highway—and there's every 
reason to think that this effort is 
being dwarfed by the Soviet 
Union.

Tomorrew; Power from the tea.

Cotton Plans
HARLINGEN. Tex i f  -  Plans 

were made yesterday for the 
American Cotton Congress to be 
held here June 5-7. Burris Jackson | 
of Hillsboro, president of the 
American Cotton Congress, met i 
with about 75 Valley cotton men ' 
yesterday in a planning session.

Beautiful, lovely, colors

Easter Sewables
, . . there's still time to moke ypur

•w
Easter Costume.. . . ch(X)sa from o wide 

selection of Easter fabrics . . .  we hove 

silk, linens, fabric blends and cottons . . .

In fact just about any thing you would wont . . .

jn, bliie. or beige embroider- 

>ign 3 ^  yd. . . . White,

Embroidered Polished Cottons . .  .'ever so lovely . .  • 

36 inches wide . . . Melon, 

ed in o white cTieck desi 

pink or blue with all over'silver embroidery, 2.98 

yard . . . brown, beige, block or grey with all 

over floral embroidery in self color, 2.98 yd.

Fobrex Ultrusso, on exclusive new fiber . . . for 

luxurious fabrics with silk-like oppeoronce and 

feel . . . crease-resistant . . .  45 inches wide . . .  in 

jade, beige, block, apricot or navy 1.98 yd.

d
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PIATUIINO
THI NIW

C R y s y o y t i

Treat yourself to tbo Inxery of a aparkliM CRYSTOCEM RING. See, o«r 
ntwly arrived collection of mah mad# CRYSTOCEMS that will glva yoe 
everlasting beauty.
Set in aterling or two-tonod gold filled with sterling top. Sea for yourself. 
Coma in today for the beat aelectioe. Other Hylea to choose ffom including

ArUlocrat cf
aimuktti Dkmmi$

Cultured Pearls, Genuine Hematite and Onyx at the aame low price. 
Mail and Phone orders filled. EVERY RING GUARANTEED.

This offer for limited time only

THE NEW SILHOUTTE FOR EASTER

. -I

wW '

Shirtwaist in tune with 1958! 
Ann Murray uses fine silk 
broadcloth for this superbly 
tailored chemise. Choose wov
en checks or solid shades of 
pink, blue or yellow, 29.95.

Hamlin# tabs, buttoned to 
match the yoke details, poirit 
to the new shorter length of 
this silk broadcloth chemise. 
In beige, pink or blue or in 
blue, pink or yellow 
checks, 29.95.

Women Drivers
In Gas Economy 
Test This Year

I Mary Davis, the “ world’s best 
! woman driver’ ’ , ha.s signed up 
with United States Auto Club Di- 

I rector Art Pillsbury to defend her 
I'litle in the 1958 Mobilgas Econo- 
I my Run. This year’s run brings 
I the famed contest to the .South
west for the first time, starting in 
I.«s Angeles April 13 and termi
nating in Galveston April 17.

Mary won in the low-priced car 
class la.st year, when women were 
permitted to drive in the run for 
the first time. But they could 
drive only in a “ second team”  
category, piloting an entrant’s 
.second car. of identical make with 
the one driven by her male' 
counterpart.

With the restriction removed 
this year and the door thrown wide 
open to women drivers, Mary pre
dicted they’ll give the male drivers 
a bad time.

The attractive 29-year-old blonde 
from West Hollywood personally 
took aim on the Economy Run’s 
most coveted prize—the Sweep- 
stakes trophy capture two years 
running by Hollywood’s Mel Als- 
bury Jr.

Mel won the Sweepstakes, 
equivalent to the world’s driving 
efficiency crown, by scoring the 
highest ton-miles per gallon in the 
1956 and 1957 events. The ton-mile 
is a measure of fuel efficiency.

FPC Approves 
Sale^Of Gas

WASHINGTON (if) -  The Sea
board Oil Co., Dallas, and Charles 
Wrightsman, Houston, will be au
thorized to sell gas to United Pipe
line Co., Shreveport, under action 
adopted by the Power Commission 
yesterday.

The Commission adopted a deci
sion by Examiner Daniel Kelly 
which was filed Dec. 20. It would 
authorize sale of the gas from the 
Maurice Area in Vermilion and 
LaFayette Parishes, La.

He rejected the request of the 
Commission’s staff that a rate con
dition limiting the initial price to 
18 ceitts per 1,000 feet be attached. 
The companies proposed a 194 
cent lim it

a beautiful way to soy 
Hoppy Easter . . . there'* 
one for everyone you 
wont to remember . , . 
religious, lovely, cute and 
funny ones for children, 
relatives and special 
friends. 5c to 1.00 eo.

d

Here yae will fled everything yon will need for yonr garicn 
aod lawn,' incinding the very finest of ferUllsers and Inoeetl- 
cides. «

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Jehneen Frae Paridiit
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"MAY SAVE A LIFE"

Police Chief Calls For 
Bike Safety Inspections

Ex-Ackerly Minister Writes 
Book On State Hospital Work

Chief of Police C. L. Rogeri 
day called for an inspection of all 
bicycles and also indoctrination 
for youngsters with bikes.

Rogers pointed out that one boy 
had., been killed and ^wo more 
seriously injured in an eight-day 
period last month on bikes, khd 
one of the two accidents was def
initely blamed on a defective ve
hicle. '

The chief asked that parents in
spect the bicycles of th<^ children 
closely for defects. These preven
tive measures may save the life of 
a youngster Rogers a d ^ .  The 
chief s^ud tnat brakes were nat
urally the prime object of inspec
tion, but he added that loose han
dle bars and a pedals that slip 
were other items which needed 
inspection.

Also Rogers noted that many 
youngsters ride bicycles at night 
without a light on the vehicle. "A  
bicycle at night without a light on 
it is just inviting trouble,’* Rogers 
said. "A  strip of reflectorized tape 
for the back of the bike is a 
great help also.”

In addition to the safety factors 
of the bike, Rogers asked parents 
to give their youngsters some les
sens on care while riding. During 
the period immediately before and 
after school is a time when the 
youngsters should be especially 
careful, Rogers said.

This -time is not the time to

Abilenians Cited 
By Furniture Men

SAN ANTONIO OT-Xwo Abilene 
men received awards last night 
from the Texas Retail Furniture 
Assn.

G. W. Waldrop was jumed out 
standing retail furniture salesman 
for 1957-58. Wiley Stephens was 
named Mr. Wholesale Salesman.

play, Rogers warned, but the time 
to watch for traffic. Riding dou
ble is also a dangerous maneuver, 
also, the chief pointed out, “ A 
youngster doesn’t have as much 
control over his bicycle i^en  
pumping someone else.”

Rogers said that citizens would 
get full, cooperation from the police 
department in an effort to eut

down on the number of accidents 
involving bicycles, and motorcycles 
as well as any type of vehicles.

“ We will always be ready to 
help in any way we can to make 
Big Spring more safety conscious, 
and any citizen can feel free to 
call on us to help in this cam
paign at any time," he saidi

Raid Results In 
Five Complaints

Five complaints growing out of 
the raid Sunday morning ^  the 
Gomez Drug Store on North 
Gregg by Uquor Control Board 
agents, a Texas ranger and rep
resentatives of the district and 
county attorneys' offices, were fil
ed in Howard County Court Mon
day,

Three charges of illegal sale of 
intoxicating liquor on Sunday were 
filed against Humberto Gasca. A 
charge of unlawful possession of 
barbiturates was filed against 
Gasca and V. A. Gomez, identi
fied as the owner of the store. A 
charge of illegal sale of liquor 
alter hours and on Sunday was 
lodged against Pauline Gasca, who 
is said by officers to be the wife 
of Humberto Gasca and the sister 
of Gomez.

Gomez is a fugitive from jus
tice. He fled the county several 
months ago just before a grand 
jury relumed an indictment ac
cusing him of embezzlement of 
merchandi^ from Saunders Co.

At the same time the misd^ 
meaner complaints were filed in 
the county court, a petition was 
lodged tn II8th District Court ask
ing the court to confiscate 3.503

A former pastor of Ackerly Bap
tist Church, now a chaplain of 
the Wichita Falls .State Hospital, 
has turned author and his initial 
experiment in the field has gain
ed considerable favorable comment 
over Texas.

He is the Rev. H. E. Snell, well 
known to many residents of the 
Ackerly community where he was 
pastor of the Baptist church for a 
year and a half.

His book titled "M y Ministry in 
A Mental Hospital”  is just off the 
press and deals with the methods 
he has followed and the experi
ences he has had in Christian 
ministry with the mentally 111 per-

bottles o f whisky, wne and oUk t  
intoxicants se iz^  b ^ th e  officer, 
when they swooped ddWn on the 
drugstore at 10 a.m. Sunday.

Gomez is named as defendant 
in this case. John Richard Coffee, 
county attorney, signed the com
plaint which asks the court to 
authorize the confiscation of the 
seized intoxicants.

If the confiscation is authorized, 
the liquor, valued by officers are 
more than $8,000, will be ordered 
sold at auction by the Liquor Con
trol Board officers.

Meantime, the Liquor Control 
Board office here said that im
mediate permanent cancellatian of 
the liquor dealer permit held by 
the drugstore will be sought. The 
permit was in the name of Go
mez, officers said.

The barbiturates were seized.and 
the charge of iUegal possession 
filed when it was established the 
Gomez Drug Store has no licen.sed 
pharmacist on its staff. State law 
makes it illegal for such drugs to 
be 'sold or possessed where a li
censed pharmaci.st is not on duty.

It was said the four sales of 
liquor recited in the complaints 
were made on Sundays State law 
forbids sale of intoxicating liquor 
on Sunday.
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Blast Wrecks Plant
Warkmea probe (hroagli the twisted wreckage of a bnlMlag at the 
Ualoa Carbide Company plaat at Texas City, which was ripped 
apart by an eiptosloa. Three men were killed and damage to the 
property was estimated at one mlllloa dollars.
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Speeder May 
Pay With Life

CINCINNATI (41 -  A 15-year-1 
old youth may have to pay with 
his life for trying to shake off po- ; 
lire after driving throujdi a red i 
light on an unauthorized jaunt in ; 
his father's car.

Abe Savage, shot in the head, 
was in critical condition last night 
at General Hospital. I

Officers said Larry Parks, 14. 
tearfully told them that he ' had 
pleaded with Savage to stop dur
ing a wild, weaving, shot-punctU- 
nted chase through city streets.

Investigators said the Savage 
car bulled through three road
blocks and was finally wrecked 
at an intersection.

Patrolman Raymond T u r n e r  
said he pulled alongside the flee
ing auto and ordered the boy at 
gunpoint to halt, but the youth put 
on a burst of speed. Turner said 
he fired twice at the car^

Turner had started the chase 
after seeing the car run through 
a traffic signal.

Officers quoted tha ^arks boy as 
saying that Savam, when he ran 
through the red light, said. “ Let’s 
go through this and see what hap-

otoCENlER
f  311 Runnbls 

SPECIALS THIS W EEK
P O L A R O I D  C A M E R A S  

AND FILM
CAMERA

Reg. Price SALE .

Mpdrl 95R ..............  t 94.50 $79.05
Model 158

•
..............  IM.58 91.25

Model 1I8A ..............  J89.58 141.25
Model MO ..............  128.58 105.00
Model 88A (Highlander) ... . ..............  72.75 60.65
FILM
Type 41 .. . Per Roll

•
..............  1.88 1 .^

4
-Type 41 . Per Roll ........ ..............  ’ 1.98 1.65
Type 44 .. . Per Roll ..............  2.19 1.83

1.15Type t l  .. . Per Roll ........ ..............  1.89

Type n  .. -. Per Roll ..............  l.$$ 128

Lamesa Church 
Slates Services

LAMESA—Speakers for the pre- 
Easter special meeting at the 
Garic Methodist Church were an
nounced Monday by the pastor, 
the Rev. Alvin Smith.

The four-day meeting will be
gin Wednesday. The Rev. Cictus 
Heights, pastor of St. Paul's Meth
odist Church of Midland, will be 
the speaker Wednesday night, the 
Rev. Allan AdaiTis, pastor of the 
Loraine Methodist Church, will 
speak Thursday night, and Fri
day night, the Rev. Fred Cox, pas
tor of the Dunn Methodist Church, 
will be the special speaker. A 
young minister who as a youth 
was a member of the host church, 
the Rev. H. W. Kyle of Sula, will 
speak for the ebsing session Sat
urday night. The meeting each 
night will begin at 7:30 pm.

sons in the Wichita Falls State 
Hospital.

Apparently no other chaplain of 
such an snsitution has ever at- 
temped to set down the difficulties 
and the problems that his highly 
specialed work requires. Snell, who 
has been on his present duties for 
three and a half years, has serv
ed as- chaplain in three different 
state hospitals. Each of these has 
dealt exclusively with mental pa
tients.

For a time, Snell was pastor 
of the Carlsbad Baptist Church 
and he served as chaplain to the 
McKnight Tuberculosis Sanator
ium.

He points out in his book that 
the task oh meeting a mentally 
ill Mrson, gaining his confidence 
ana being in a position to render 

'spiritual aid is a vastly different 
task from work in a chuF̂ di.

Snell does not insist that the 
methods he uses to help the men
tally ill persons are the final an
swer to the problem. He only 
says these are the steps he has 
taken and that he hopes have 
been of benefit to his conferees

The book is an interesting lit
tle study in a field of endeavor 
definitely out of the beaten path.

Snell's aim in writing the book 
he says, is that more young min
isters will recognize the challenge 
that work with the mentally ill 
offers in the field of ministry, and

that they will be inspired to enter 
this work.

His book, unfortunately, bears 
no publisher imprint and probably 
is available only from the author, 
the B9V. H. E. Snell. Chopbin, 
Wichita Falls State HoapitaT, Wich
ita Falls. Texas, v

-S A M  BLACKBURN

Jakarta Troops 
Occupy Town

JAKARTA, Indonesia (91 -(i-The' 
loyalist c o m m a n d  today an
nounced that government troops 
have occupied without resistance 
the town' of Bankinang, 20 air 
miles from west Central Suma
tra's rebel capital of Bukittinggi.

An army spokesman said the 
town, w h i^  is on the main road 
to Bukittinggi, fell March 27 with 
no casualties.

Queen Fails In 
Plea To

LONDON UB-The Daily Sketch 
said today that Queen Elizabeth 
has failed to get Princess Mar
garet to promise never to see 
Peter Townsend again.

Quoting friends of the 27-year- 
old Margaret, the tabloid said she 
is willing to agree there will be 
no more meetings for the present.

This explains two long private 
interviews between the Queen and 
her sister over the weekend, the 
Sketch said. The sisters were to
gether at the royal lodge in Wind
sor, the. Queen's country home 
about 25 miles from London.

The Daily Mail, which signed 
Townsend to write his world tour 

^experiences, also supported the 
view there might be further meet
ings.

The Mai] said the former royal 
equerry, who flew to Brussels

last night, win be retnnliig H  
EngUod late this month.

Asked whether he' planned .te ■ 
see Margaret again, the Mail aaid 
be replied crisidy. ” I  hope ae.”

Had be been in c o o t^  with 
Margaret since their meeting at 
tea last Wednesday? ’*Yos,”  tha 
MaU said he replM .

Since there have been no further 
meetings, it was presumed they 
had taiked by telephone.

Thomas cKSSTwri?
Has Royal Typawritars 

to fit any calor schama. 
Budgat Prlead

SAVE ONvTHESE BOOTS
24.95

Made la Mexico Under Expert American Snpervitioa 
Black And Grey ^ 9  Q C  Bnrgnndy Calf
Stovepipe ........ Wl^te Inlay
We also carry a large stock of our own made boots or wo will 
make them to your order.

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

W A R D
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-B512

t

m-.

Own This Big 21 
Ganaral Ela^ria

TV  Sat j  ‘
LOOKS LIKE  NEW 
PLAYS LIKE NEW

Sold New $338.19
Table”' ...............................  H-M
Rabbltoars 8.Ft

Total ...............................  n u j i
Hat New Warranty 
Taka Up PayaMBto 
af aely

$ 1 1 * 6 2  Maalhly

Hilburn"s 
Applionce Co.'’’

IM Gragg—AM 4-$$$l ’

HERE’S WHAT
ClillTIFiliO QUALITY
MEANS TO YOU

, Ctrtlfied Flavor 
Certified Purity 
Certified Clority

Certified Brewing 
^  Certified Aging 

Certified Packoging
Certified Ingredients Certified Brewery Fresh

; • ^

Every bottle, can and k e i CERTIFIED  
as fine a beer as money can buy 
an yw h e re ... a t any p ric e .. . yet 
available everywhere at 
popular prices!

Quality C ER TIFIED  by United States Testing Company
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A German Beauty

'Peachy'
By VIVIAN BROWN

AP N *«* ft* tu x ti Wrlitr

German Impart Ramy Seluiekirr. « ho it a top box-offirr attrarlion 
in her native conatry,. viaita Hollywood for the first time as star of 
Disney's reeeal release. "The Story of Vickie."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Young Girl Should

The glamour look (or spring 
may be real peachy.

Way back 'when Mom was a girl 
it was considered' a compliment 
to be called "Peache-s." A girl 
earned this title because her com
plexion was “ school g ir l " or 
"peaches-and-cream.”  different 
from the heavily rouged face that 
was the alternative to this look 
of natural' beauty.

Well, that look' is on the way 
back, peach • smooth, considered 
a handsome accent with th  ̂ im
portant new fashion colors- 
green. blues and all the sun- 
splashed hues.

'Tis said the peach look should 
flatter the fa if or olive types, 
blonde, brunette. r«l-or-gray-hair- 
ed. It’s as flattering to matrons 
as the sweet-16 group.

The basis of this look is a 
sparkling clean, dewy-fresh skin, 
say the beauty seers. Over that 
you use a powder base in a peach 
glow, one that has a moi,>>Kire 
foundation to lend a youthful 
sheen. Liven the effect with gold
en red rouge .

The new wild peach shade of 
lipstick is flattering to the peach
es-and-cream look. If you wear 
eyeshadow, iridescent turquoise, 
green or blue tones should enhance 
the.peachy look.

Young girls may go all out with 
a makeup of this sort, employing 
all the tricks of the sea-son to 
achieve glamour. But while the 
nvakeup js suited, and flattering, 
to older women, it should be ap
plied with dilli*rcnt technique.

Older women should use the 
foundation cream sparingly, blot
ting it after the application. The 
rouge should be applied vpry light
ly. and rubbed in until it fades 
into the complexion. The powder 
should be applied' lightly too. so 
that It does not give a layer-upon- 
laycr-makeup Lipstick should be 
blotted until it fad<S into the lips 
leaving just the right amount of 
color.

The point to keep in nund when 
using Lghter makeup'is that the 
success IS in the application. You 
can make a multitude of errors 
with darker makeups, and no one 
may be the wiser, but lighter 
makeup can emphasize glaring 
imperfections in your technique. 
The results m ay be clown-like in

ROUND TOWN
With Luciil* PickI*

Missionaries MR. AND MRS. 
A1„BERT BALZER were to leave
today by train for New York City 
after visiting here in the home of 
their son and his family, Mr. and 
,Mrs. Clifford Balzer. When they 
arrive in New York, they will 
board an airplane for a journey to 
French Equatorial Africa, which 
is their mission field. They will 
arrive there on Easter Sunday but 
en route will have a short stay in 
Paris. The couple has recently vis
ited another member of their 
family in Sunland, Calif.

Try To Be Natural

Weekend visitors from Snyder 
were MRS. ORA WELLS and her 
daughter. Dawnell. who were 
guests of Mrs. Welts’ parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Dorsett, and 
MRS. W. D. McNAlR and her 
sons, Terry and Lee, who visited 
in our home and also with Mrs. 
Ross Boykin.

MR. AND MRS. C.' R CHAT- 
WELL and their children. Char
lene. Debra and Robert spent the 
weekend motorboating on the 
nearby lakes. Saturday they were 
at Lake Thomas and Sunday they 
were among the hundreds of boat
ers on .Moss Creek Lake. While 
they only took part in the boating 
sport this weekend, they soon wiU 
join the other enthusiasts of wa
terskiing.

day and spend the Easter holidays.

Here from West Chester, Penn., 
to visit her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Dick Todd, are MR. AND MRS. 
RAYMOND L. CRAIG and little 
daughter, Donna Lynn. They will 
be here for several weeks.

MR. AND MRS. B. F. ROBBINS 
have returned after* spending two 
months in UvaldV, where there has 
been an abundance of rain. They 
are making their home at the 
Howard House.

Taking advantage of a weekend 
of pretty weather. MR. AND MRS. 
H M. CHIS.M took their sons, 
Johnny and Kenny, down to Lang
try where they visited the old 
office place of Judge Roy Bean. 
Xt noon they had lunch on the 
banks of Devil's River .Mrs. Chism 
said they all enjoyed the green
ery of the valley and the flowers 
which are in full bloom.

MR. AND MRS. R. A- TAYLOR 
and darughter,^hu^Jo. of Xahoka 
were Sunday gP H s of his brother, 
W. F. Taylor. ^  Mrs. Taylor. 
Friday the W. F. Taylors, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor joined 
the Way land Taylors at O'Donnell 
and the group then went In to 
Lubbock to see "N o  Time for Ser
geants.”  The. John Taylors re
mained in O’Donnell for the week
end.

MR. AND Mr I*  CLYDE ANGEL 
returned Monday evening from 
Houston, where they visited their 
son, Robert, who is in medical 
school. The couple accompanied 
Dr. and Mrs. John Hogan to Waco 
where they visited their daughter, 
Peggy, and then continued on to 
Houston, where Dr. Hogan is at
tending a surgical meeting. The 
Hogans will return here Thursday.

Mrs. Angel is cominced that 
this is the time to go to Houston. 
She Mid the azaleas are most 
beautiful on all the Houston area.

'iv"

Intercessory Prayer
Climaxes WMS Study
The study book, “ Great Prayers 

of the Bible,”  was concluded by 
the members of the First Baptist 
WMS, Monday morning, when Dr. 
P. D. O'Brien brought the. lesson 
on intercessory prayer.

"Intercessory prayer is the 
height of prayer life because it is 
prayer offered for others,”  said 
Dr. O'Brien. He discussed inter- 
‘cession for enemies, for all men, 
for the IqM, for a revival and for 
service.

•Mrs. R. D. Ulrey directed the

Ackerly People Have 
Guests From Waco

1539
ijyi-26'/i

appearance

Surprise
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD—Wait Disney in
vited his friends to his studio to

Story of V ick ie" Before the in 
formal party began 1 visited with 
this charming teen-ager who is 
one of Germany's top box-office 
attractions 1 found Romy modest 
and beautifully unspoiled in the

meet Homy Schneider. star of "Thel bread or desserts with my

make me gam Weight Gftroans
are great poUto eaters but 1 ; '  I  y  V - i  I V  I 1

For Hensonsnever have them 1 try never t®

Members of Mu Zeta Sorority 
and their husbands gathered .Mon
day evening at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Darel Highley to sur
prise Mr and Mrs. C W Henson 
with a farewell shower.

The Hensons will leave sooa to 
make a home in Louisiana 

Hostesses were Mrs. Highley. 
Mrs Ray Pipes and Mrs. Stanley 
Green. TTiey used an Easter theme 
for the table, placing an Easter 
bonnet in the center Long stream
ers extended over the table, and 
the crown held eggs, bunnies and 
tiny chickens

A gift was presented to the hon-

desire to be thinner that I now- 
have no interest in food that will

meals, either
"1 am glad that I have learned 

to like simple foods, because I 
won’t ever have any trouble with 
my weight. .My mother is careful 
a im t what she eats She has a 

face of so much success at such | beautiful figure ”  Romy added, 
a young age j  "and this is an inspiration to

“ .My mother, Magda Schneider. | fne "  
is an actress, too. and a very Schneider has lovely, clear
popular one She has made me ^kin. and wears very little make- 
feel that the important thing is ' she feels that a young girl 
to be a good actress. I think every <,hould try to be as natural as 
teen-ager should try to find out possible
what she wantv to do and what| "Once In awhile I have" — she 
she believ es, in. she explained in struggled for the right word — 
charmingly accented English , acne. But I ’m carWul to keep 

Romy IS five-feel five and weighs ^ly face clean and not to touch 
only 105 pounds The first tim e! •• , ^
I saw myself on the screen I was' Kon,y confessed that one of t he, “  attended 
too plump and rtiy face was loo ihmgs she had to improve was
round. This left me with such a ber posture. -------------- ----------

“ Alter 1 saw myself on the ^ r c  P / f f C  P p f u m S  
screeh I kept thinking how much f X C l U f f l i
nicer I would look if 1 stood up R m w n f l ^ M
straight. 1 bebeve that parents r  r O m  D r O W n T I C l U  
who have trouble with their chil-1 ACKERLY-M rs. Jannie Pitts
dren's posture should take some has returned home after spending 
home mov ies Then they would not I several days with her daughter, 
have to try to correct their chil-1 Mp, j*w el Kuvkendall. in Browm 
dren any more. Seeing yourself!
as others .see you is enoimouxly visiting in Brownfield has

correct*"! <•**>**• been Mrs Mvrtle Sikes, who was 
concluded Romy . , l, brother

COMPLEXION MAGIC BY .uj,
PO PtLAR  DEMAND Frefda Mhite was at home this

Because of the many requests 
by Holly-wood Beauty readers.
Leaflet M 55. "Complexion 
Magic.’.' is being offered again.
The routine offered in this 
leaflet covers every point to 

4>ut you on the road to a lov- 
lier skin. To get Leaflet M- 
55. send only 10 cents and a 
self-addressed, stamped envel
ope to Lydia Lane. Hollywood 
Beauty, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald.

Casual Life 
Cuts Down 
Clothes Sale

When MR AND MRS G. K. 
CHADD were in San Antonio for a 
WPRA meeting recently they visit
ed with several former Big Spring 
residents who were also attend
ing. Among those were MR A.ND 
MRS. HAROLD BOTTOMLEY and 
•MR. AND MRS H.ARRY BROWN. 
Both men were Cosden employes 
when they lived here. Both 
families now live in Tulsa.

Richard Bottomley is complet
ing his work forJa degree in medi
cine at the UtUversity of Oklahma 
School of Medicine, and will be 
married to one of his classmates 
this summer Robert, the younger 
of the two boys, has completed 
his pre-med work and will enter 
the medical school this fall. Both 
of the Brown daughters are mar
ried. Time does pass, doesn't it?

Mr. Bottomley is an independent 
consulting engineer while Mr. 
Brown is vice president in charge 
of manufacturing for the DX Sun-
ray Co.

JUDY REAGAN, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Horace Reagan 
spent the vveekend in Waco with 
her sister. Frances, who is a Bay
lor University student.

To Cook Bacon
Good way to cook bacon for a 

crowd: Place it on a rack in a 
shallow baking pan so that the fat 
edge of the slices overlap the lean 
edges. Then bake on the top shelf 
of a hot oven, without turning, for 
15 minutes or until as crisp as de
sired.

Basting Process
When a recipe directs you to 

"baste”  a food, just spoon the liq
uid or fat over the food as it 
cooks.

A Good Foundation

group In singing, with Mrs. F W. 
Bettle at the piano.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor presid^ for 
the business session, in which it 
was announced that the t women 
had contributed $400 to the Annie 
Armstrong Home Missions Offer
ing. The women voted to serve 
luncheon to the 40-voice choir from 
Howard Pziyne College, which will 
siM here April 10.

iRans are for 50 women to at
tend the District WMS Workshop 
to be held in Midland next Mon
day. There will be no WMS meet
ings in the First Church here on  ̂
that date. ^

Neat as a pin under your nicest 
frocks—well fitting slip and pan- 
ties in sizes for the not so tall 
figure.

No. 1539 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12'x, 144, 16'*. 18'4, 20>i, 
224, 244, 26V:. Size 144, 35 bust, 
slip, 44 yards of 35-inch; panties. 
14 yards.

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for this pattern—add 5 cents for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing Send to IRIS LANE. Big 
^ r in g  Herald. Box 438, Midtown 
Station, New York 18. N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

ACKERLV —Mr. and Mrs. Jac^ 
Bond of Waco have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cook, also 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cook, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Grigg and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Weaver, all of Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kaderli of 
Stanton were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Baker and other 
friends.

At home on leave from the Navy 
is James Darrell Springfield, who 
is with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
B. 0. Springfield.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Stickles of i 
Albany were here during the week-1 
end to visit her parents, the J. C. | 
Nibletts. I

Mrs. Bruce Crain and Zenobia 
visited in Midland recently with 
the L. D. Cruins.

About 30 attended the party of 
the Adult Training Union of the 
Baptist Church given Friday eve
ning.

Newcomers to Ackerly were Mr 
and .Mrs. H. L. Gibson, Kent and 
Dickie, who have mov’ed here from 
Forsan. Gibson is an employe of 
Phillips Petroleum Company.

FRY DANCE STUDIO
Dancing Taught In Tapping— 
.Soft Shoe—Ballet And Modem 
Dance—$1.50 Per Hour.

Also Classes In Expression 
Call AM 3-3410 For 

^Additional Information

REDUCE
JOIN The 

Lady-B-Lovely 
Club And

BE LOVELY
For Only 

$3.00 A Week.

fall M wlAttUi.
N « DUrobhir.

M FAST . m IURE  
•• FAST . . .

M g t 'U  
M EAST . . . 

SAFE 
E«taHt 

GaarAiitotA 
F r«*  Trial 
Trtatvitat 

PhoB* AM S-nS7
rm G r t ft  St.
F»f(T Sactra

Stop The Hum
Does the vibration from your 

portable sewing machine bother 
you v^en you are sewing? Just 
place it on a piece of sponge 
rubber and you will find that your 
worries along this line are over.

MRS D.A.N HART, the former 
Dorothy Sue Rowe, and her three 
sons, twins Rodney and Stacy, and 
I.arry, arrived Friday from Fort 
Worth for a visit in the home of 
her parenta. Mr. aqd Mrs H. .M 
Rowe. Mr. Hart who it president 
of Draughon't Business College, 
plans to join his family here Fri-

F«r Every PurpoM . . 
and your Best Buy is by

W R I G H T
New’s the time te trade. Liberal trade-ins 

and Convenient Budget Terms

C O M P U T E  A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G  S T R V I C E

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Johnson Froo Porhing

HOLY WEEK SERVICES

EACH EVENING AT 7:30 P.M. 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

WORSHIP AND SERMONS
B y  CLYDE NICHOLS, Minister

THURSDAY EVENING, 7:30 P M.

UPPER ROOM COMMUNION

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
TENTH AND GOUAD STREETS

ST PA l L. Mmn P—The trend 
toward more casual living is cut
ting down the percentage of the 

' lamily dollar going i i ^  apparel
.Nirording to Athclffle Scheid. 

clothing specialist at University of 
.Minne-i^a’s Institute of Agricul
ture exficndituTe for clothing by 
both urban and farm families has 
declined about 8 per crtit in the 
last nine years

With more of the family money 
going into home ownetship. Miss 
Scheid reports, many families are 
inerely replacing articles of cloth
ing rather than increasing their 
wardrobes

Price incrtases for clothing have 
been light during the last five 
years, she adds, compared to those 
for other goods and services. The 
consumer price index for apparel 
rose less than 1 per cent in the 
past year, while prices for family 
Lving as a whole rose 3 4 per cent.

An exception, however, was foot
wear—which increa.sed 117 per
cent in the past five y e a r ^  

Miss Scheid forecasts afiother
' lncrea.se in shoe prices in 1958. 

Prices of girls' and women's ap
parel are expected to remain 
about the same, but most men’s 
and boys’ dothing probably will 
be more expensive, she says.

Increased labor costs. Miss 
Scheid continues, may result in 
fewer manufacturers producing 
l^er-priced lines of women’s 
coats auid suits, with selling em 
phatis on higher-priced merchan 
diae.

Garden City FHA To 
Sponsor Dress Revue

GARDEN CITY -  Plans were 
made for the annual FHA Dress 
Retpie when the Garden City FHA 
C u p U r met recently. The fashion 
parade is to be at S p.m. April 
3 in tbe High School auditorium. 
Models will Include pre-school 
children. FHA and 4-H members.

HtUena Henhch and Dianne 
ChUilreas were named delegates 
to the atate meettng in San An- 
taalix A ^ l  10-lt. Alternates will 
be Deania RoMnson and Pat

weekend as a guest of her par
ents. the Cartis Whites 

■Mr and Mrs Tommy Gregg 
and Dorothy Nell were in l.enorah 
Sunday to visit her mother, Mrs 
George Cathey

In Hereford la.st week were the 
Lewis Etheredges, who were visit
ing their children. Mr. and Mrs 
Wayman Etheredge 

•Mr and Mrs. J. Archer recent
ly entertained their cousins. Mr. 
and Mrs Sam Bates of Lubbock.

If You Like Your Hotel Rooms
Big and Comfortable . . .

• . . .T ry  the new "K in g  Size”  bedrooms just
finished at The .Adolphus. Three hundred square

vin ^ l$ I

VMaljr-feur members and two

feet {15 X 20)! Two baths, Iwo closets, twin 1 
Radio and TV , too. Smindproofed, beautifully 
decorated, luxuriously furnished. On your next 
trip to Dallas ask for a “King Size* room. Wur 
ConncdiiiR Garage is mighty convenient, too!

H H -ANnr’ ANDERSON 
klanagmg Director

US
The Di'^HuguUhrH Hufet

ii] 'Dallas .

EXCITING. MAGNIFICENT
■*

Modepn 4 -Piece Bedroom Group
l!.i In Solid Oak and Ash Woods

Woakty paymonts 

for antira group 

at low a s .............

Finishes Available Are Walnut, Blond, 
Cherry and Maple.

Your Present Bedroom Suite 
Will Make The Down Payment

A rara combination of modarn datign, baautiful woods and axpart 
craftmanship all combina te make this the bast modarn bedroom 
value avallabla.

Compare the quality of workmanship, wood and design, and you'll 
agraa that you will be gatting the bast value in town for as low at 
$159.50.

Coma In tomorrow and let us help you make the selection that will 
bast accent your home's decor.

This group includes extra larga doubit drastar with mirror, book
case bad, mattress and matching box springs and a pair of pillows.

You Are Invited To Add To Your Big Spring Hordware Budget Account Or
Open A New Account

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

110 MAIN STREET DIAL AM 4-S265

\
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Have Fun By Giving A 
Humpfy Dumpty Party

Humpty Dumpty Easter Egg
Give Humpty Dnmpty a base to stand on, some arms and legs, 
and then paint a cheerful face for him. It’s easy with a swab of 
cotton dipped Into egg dyes.

Registrations Open 
In National Bake-Off
For its 10th birthday, the Pills- 

bury Bake-off will return to the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in New York 
on Sept. 21, 22 and 23.

Last year, the bake-off “ went 
on the road’’ with the finals held 
in Beverly Hills, Calif. It was here 
that Mrs. Bud WTiitney of Fort 
Worth won second place in the- 
Bride's Section with her dish. 
Tuna Au Gratin. She is the daugh- 
ter-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Whitney. 813 West 18th

This year's contest is getting 
under way early, with registrations 
open now. Deadline is set for 
June 30. Entry blanks are avail
able at grocery stores or may be 
had by writing to Grand National 
Entry Blanks. Box 411, Minnea
polis. Minn. •'

Besides the top cash prize of 
125.000, there is a second prize

Connie Kamm Will 
Head Baptist YWA

Connie Kamm was elected presi 
dent of the Melvina Roberts \'WA 
Monday evening at the Baptist 
Temple. Serving with her for the 
next six months will be Kay La 
Fon, vice president; Rachel Ham
mock, seciptary-treasurer: and
Joyce Lankford, reporter.

The group named Avanel Green
wood as program chairman. Jean
nette Wyatt will be in charge of 
community missions and Maudene 
Bennett will promote steward 
ship. Other chairmen are Dorothy 
Mabe, prayer: Donnie Mabe. mis 
sions; Karen Baldwin, social; San
dra 'Tally, music; and Pat Neal, 
library.

Planning for the Mother-Daugh 
ter Tea. scheduled for April 10. 
was begun. Karen Baldwin word 
ed tl^ opening prayer.

Miss Bennett served refresh
ments to twelve.

It was announced that there will 
be no YWA meeting next Monday.

of $5,000. Other cash prizes add 
up to $6,000 in the senior division, 
$4,500 in the junior division and 
i;4,300 in the brides division.

Entries in all divisions are eligi
ble for the grand prize.

In addition to a . chance at the 
cash awards, the 100 finalists will 
receive an all-expense trip to New 
York, a two-day stay at the Wal
dorf-Astoria. at^ a cash prize of 
lilOO each. Every finalist also gets 

brand new General Electric Li- 
•herator “ All Automatic" Range, 
arid a General Electric All-Purpose 
Mixer. —

The number of finalists in the 
junior division has been increased 
from fifteen to twenty; under this 
new program, the company assists 
high school home economics de
partments in holding miniature 
bake-offs as a class project in 
which the students create new and 
interesting recipes 

Winning school recipes are then 
funneled into regular Grand Na
tional channels to compete with 
the other junior entries.
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Make It Quickly
A stunning datetime or daytime 

dress, cut on princess lines that 
flatter a slim figure. Trim the big 
collar with lace or braid.

N<>. 1344 is in sizes 10, 12, 14 
18. 18. 20 Size 12, 32 bust, short 
sleeve, monotone, 4Vi yards of 
35-inch; with contrast, 3*i yards 
plus 1 yard.

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for this pattern—add 5 cents for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing. to IRIS LANE. Big
Spring Herald. Box 438, Midtown. 
Station. New York 18, N. Y.

Send 35 cenU today for your 
copy bf Home Sewing tor '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern 
pAntod Inside the book.

B j Tb* AuocUted PrcM

What has Peter Cottontail got 
up his sleeve for this year's East
er basket?

Eggs, of cour^, and maybe a 
special one like Humpty Dumpty, 
the nursery rhyme favorite. Any 
youngster should be charmed with 
the idea of adding the dapper egg 
to his collection.

Perhaps Mom can set the wheels 
in motion for creating Humpty 
Dumpty by assembling the young
sters and the equipment ne^ed— 
eggs, vegetable d)Ses, cotton swabs 
to sen'e as tiny paint brushes, 
cardboard for Humpty’s support, 
and a bit of yarn for his top knot.

A clever Mom should parlay this 
^ g  session into a project that will 
keep , the children occupied for 
several hours.

First, cook the eggs. A good 
method is to put them into cold 
water, bring the water to a rapid 
boil. Then turn off heat and let, 
the eggs stand in the water for 
about 25 minutes.

This should avoid dark spots on 
the eggs. It’s a good idea to prick 
the end of the egg too, with a pin 
before coolsing to keep the egg 
from cracking when it boils.

When decorating the egg. use 
the small end of the egg for the 
face and the wide part of it as 
the base. Before painting it, rough 
it up with some scouring powder, 
then rinse it carefully. The egg
shells are more receptive to the 
vegetable dyes if they are a little 
on the rough side. They'll hold the 
color more evenly, too.

Paint the base of the egg 
solid color. Stand the egg in an 
egg cup and go to work. You can 

i get a good, deep color tone by 
‘ putting several drops of food color 
in a small amount of water—about 
two thimbles full should do it.

While the egg is drying, make

Baptist TU Adults 
Elect New Officers

FORSAN — Officers have been 
elected by the Adult Training Un
ion at the Forsan Baptist Church 
They include C. L. Gooch, presi
dent; C. V. Wash, vice president 
Mrs. W. J. White, sec-treas.; 
Jesse Overton, Bible leader; Mrs 
Jesse Overton and the Rev. L. L 
Garner, group captains.

New chairmen are Mrs C V 
Wash, missionary, and Mrs. Har 
old Fra.ser, social. Mrs. Sam 
Moreland will be pianist and Hzir 
old Fraser, song leader.
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the cardboard support. Give the 
egg a firm foundation, making it 
about an inch wide, and the legs 
an inch and a half long. Cut it 
from a piece of shirt cardboard or 
a dress box. Then paint it the same 
hue as the base of the egg. When 
dry, fasten it to the base of the 
egg-

Arpis, too. are small bits ,of 
cardboard. Each is about a half
inch long and a quarter of an inch 
wide. Paint them to match the 
feet. When they are dry attach 
them to the egg with bits of cel
lophane tape.

Give Humpty Dumpty a merry 
face. Use a cotton swab as a paint 
brush, just dot on the eyes, hose 
and a cherry smile. Make a bow 
of bright colored yarn or dye a 
piece of string for the ^oknot.

Western Party Given 
For Coahoma Seniors

COAHOMA—The senior class of 
Coahoma High School was enter
tained Friday evening with a din
ner and party in the fellowship 
Hall of the Presbyterian Church. 
A western motif was used in the 
party arrangenients and all came 
dressed in western regalia. The 
recreation was directed by Mrs. 
Joe Gregory and Mrs. Elvon De- 
Vaney. Forty-eight were present 
for the occasion.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Woods of 

Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Carol 
Harrington of Odessa were visi
tors for services at the Methodist 
Church Sunday. They are all for
mer Coahoma residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Phinney Jr. 
and children are visiting friends 
and relatives in Del Rio and 
Uvalde this week.

Among the new families moving 
to Coahoma recently are Mr. and 
Mrs. N. M. Sam.son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. 
White, and Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 
Haglar. All are employes of Cage 
Coastruction Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Robin.son 
and small son are also making 
their home here after having re
sided in Waco for the past two 
years where Robin.son has been 
attending Baylor University.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Owen 
are at home following a three 
weak visit with their children the 
Rev. Jan Owen ^ d  family in 
Charlotsville. Va. The Owens are 
there to help celebrate tbe birth- 
da.v's of two of their grandchil
dren. Jan who was 13, and Susan 
who was 6.

COCOI T IZ*ISH U

Rose Magic
Trim this simple-to-sew apron 

with rose magic—simply press on 
the luscious rose motifs with a 
quick stroke of the iron. No. 222 
has tissue—medium size; color 
transfer; sewing directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing, ^ind 
MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Sta
tion, New York 18, N. Y.

Blankinships 
V isit In 
New Mexico

FORSAN-Mr. and Mrs. E,' E. 
Blankinship and Larry spent a 
few days in Monument, M., 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Stride- 
land and daughters.

In San Angelo Sunday to attend 
the Hound Dog Show were Floyd 
Pike, E. 0. Bassinger, John But 
ler and A. Z. Dean.

M. M. Hines. Joe T. Holladay, 
0. W. Seudday and Earl Hughes 
fished at Possum Kingdom Lake 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Butler and 
children of Seminole spent the 
weekend here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Butler.

Mrs. George Foy has returned 
to Coahoma after a week's visit 
here in the home of her daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Bassinger and Vicky.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Park and 
Bruce of Dallas were weekend 
guests of his parents and brothers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park, Frrf- 
die. Roger and Stevie.

Mrs. D. M. Bardwell and Mrs. 
Price Stroud planned to leave to
day for Ardmore, Okla. to visit 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Wiggins. The Wigginses will re
turn home with them for a visit 
of several weeks.

If you want to be abedutely sure 
that your scalloped potatoes will 
not curdle, team the potatoes with 
a white sauce before baking. Bak
ing potatoes in milk that has not 
been thickened sometimes pro
duces curdling.

Cool Boiled Eggs
Cool eggs as fast as possible 

after they have been hard-cooked 
to prevent the formation of a green 
ring where yolk and white meet.

CARPET Yo4ir

rOB AM
UTTLB AS

PKB
MfWTB

NO DOWN ' 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORB

im  Oran * • AM 441M

Here's The How 
Of A Curly Top

Kay Kendall's hair-do—a charm
ing cross between a poodle's mop 
and a souffle—is being adopted by 
more and more of “ les girls”  of 
the glamour world who see easy 
Spring upkeep in the short cut 
and casual curls.

If you’d like to join up. here’s 
what to do: Cut your hair three 
or four inches long, have a soft, 
permanent put into it. and set it 
yourself by first combing a little 
water through until it's damp. Then 
spray with a curl control., and 
wind uo medium-size curls all over 
your head.

Allow to dry, and comb out with 
a stiff hair brush. Shake your head, 
adjust a few curls into place, and 
there your are.

r
i

Slash Fat To Broil
Don’t forget to cut gashes in the 

fat edges of a ham steak that you 
are planning to broil — prevents 
curling.

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
Of all color film procoxsod during wook of April 6-12. 
Just toll our citrks "Doiivor it, ploaso"! •

♦

If it is inconvoniont for you to bring your Eastor film 
to us —  but you can call for tho finishod picturos —  
givo us a ring and wo will sand for iti

3 ond 4 doy servicR on Kodochrome
4 ond 5 doy STvieg on Kodocolor 
Over-night' service on -block ond white

Photography la Our Professloa 
Quality and Service Our Aim

311 Ruauels

!f1RR PllotbcEfitER
AM 4-2891

Pmlin* Triftft, intrrnstionsllj Umom fdshion orifinstor,
. pruents a dittinfuithad suit. . .  fathionad of fray lona-on-tona 

iritpwaavt u-itb art unfittad yacket ftaturinf a curved hem and a criss-cross tie.

W ould you wear just any suit 
when you could wear a "Pauline Trigere »

Mdrulsr,

aernCAN COFFEE COMTANT

can’t get "high fashion" in )Uit any suit . . . and you can’t 
get "rich flavor” in ;«s/ any coffee. But, happily, you don’t have to 
pay extra to enjoy the world’s richest flavor in coffee . . . for when 
you use M A RYLA N D  CLUB, you use much less per cup; get more 
cups per tin or jar. So why serve just any coffee when you can just 
as inexpensively serve the very best . . . M A RYLA N D  CLU B . . . 
the coffee you'd drink if you owned all the coffee in' the world.

V \ / H I T E ' S  G i g a n t i c^  W r i M t  i  K y i g t

V A L U E S
YOUR MONEY BACK if you can buy it elsewhere for less!

/I/OIV / Gufr^feed anHf 197S
tllorkj Famous
mmm

SeWiNG MAOtMl
l^prited at only

7 9 * *
ony amount dowtu

ffiroUMHa HEAD 

“ *'**fT WITH Acassotr DOOMCompare with oHiars 
salliag at $129.9S

Bobbin is easily removed and replaced. Has 5-adiustment 
snap-lock darner. Convenient drop feed. Seleclo-switch 
gives desired number of stitches per inch. Flexible hinged 
presser foot stops uneven seams and basting. *

Aaii< .SiwjEUREKA
roto-matic swwh-top

CLEANER

48“
Regularly 
Sells for 
69.95 
How Only

Pay any amount down!

c l,,n  .n  .n lire  ^ o in .l

EASY TERMS
Pay any amount d o w n .  • • 

wookly paymonts o i littio at

$|25

W HITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUti

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5171
WE OlVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIB SriUMPS

d

J
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Brillisntly 
colored bird 

7. Struck 
■ sweepingljr
13. Sticker'
14. Thin
15. Four
16. Wild asses 
18. Above
IS. Little drink 
21. To one side 
22 Mt. in 

Crete
23. Grandson 
/ of Adam
25. Dutch 

commune
26. Seaweeds
27. Holds back 
!29. Most tender 
31. Attempt 
j32. lOtchen

utensil

S3. Football 
team

36. Cover 
inside again

39. Deep mud
40. Before
42. Look at 

closely
43. Half ems
44. Stesk-ed 

fruit
46. Roost
47. Short for

a man's name
48 Edible 

portions of 
nuts

50. Fr. article
51. Retreat
53. Splinter
55. Sharp

shooter
56. Cold dishes
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Selwlleo of Yeeterday'e Peaale

2. G iilly
3. Exists
4. Western 
Indian

5. Siberian 
river

6. Obliterates
7. Scandi
navians

8. Merchan
dise

9. Pronoim
10. Helirew 

letter
11. Eats awni
12. Ruler 
17. Swindle:

Yil.Tne
20. Makers at

*1 vet &omg fina ie k ImoI, Pof, antil Hiejr teddeely i 
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eartheL„___
22. Study at 

Chri.sUan 
unity

24. Put a tennia 
ball into play

26. Spoken 
examinations

28. Cereal 
Rraas

30. Uncloao
33. Eastern 

potentates
34. Kind o f tnso
35. Closer
36. Intermi»> 

slon
37. FasteTsad 

aacurely
38. Comes in
41. Flow
44. Withered
45. G irl’s name
48. Small 

beast's hide
49. Yellow  

ocher
82. Palm lily
54. Southern 

state: abbr.
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Rose Queen
r r r i ly  Patricia LcwU. IS-ycar* 
old dauKhtcr of Mr. and Mra. 
A. K. Lew ii of Tjrler, hai boon 
chosen Queen of the Z lit annnaA 
Texas Rose Festival, which will 
be held In Tyler, Oct. IC-lf. 
The blue-eyed brunette Is a 
freshman at Southern Methodist 
I'niversity.

3Ster

Army Publicity 
Admits Mistakes

KANSAS CITY on-The Army’s 
chief of information says se^rity 
rcKulationi are supposed'to keep 
information from the enemy, not 
to conceal military mistakes.

Maj. Gen. Harry P. Storke. here 
on an inspection trip, told news
men: “ We have found the best 
policy today is to admit the mis- 
t.nkes made by the Army and give 
the public a clear explanation of 
what happened.

“ The news is bound to leak out 
anyhow. We’d rather get our ver
sion out first than have it come 
back in a garbled version.’ ’

Mother Slain 
By Two Bandits

LAWTON, Okla. — Two ban
dits shot and killed a young 
mother’ and critically wounded her 
husband last ’ night after binding 
the couple to chairs. The couple’s 
&-month-old child was unharmed.

Police said the bandits escaped 
with $300 taken from a store 
where the husband worked.

The victim was Mrs. Ruth Zim
merman, 19.

Her husband Reggie, 22, was 
shot three times with a ,25-caliber 
automatic pistol. He managed to 
get free about 30 minutes after 
the men escaped and stagger 
across the street to the home of 
a Lawton policeman. ^

Before going into surgery at a 
hospital, he told officers that the 
two men came to his apartment 
above Kenny Kleiningham’s Army 
Goods Store. He said they forced 
him to give them cash from a 
safe in the store.

Then, he said, they took him 
bacl^ upstairs, tied him and his 
young wife with cord to the chairs 
and gagged him, then started fir
ing.

Number Of Jobless 
Workers Decreases

AUSTIN trv—For the first time 
since Doc. 20, the weekly total of 
insured jobless workers in Texas 
has dropped.

The Texas Employment Com
mission said yesterday 81,014 
claims were filed last week com
pared to 83,945 for the previous 
week.

A TEC spokesman said he 
thought the peak in claims had 
been reached and would gradually 
decline "barring any additional 
sizable layoffs”

Compensation payments reached 
a new peak of $1,700,767 for last 
week.

Many Key Legislators Still 
Have No Ballot Competitionj
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Unemplopent 
Hits Town Hard

By DAVE CHEAVEN'S
AUSTIN OB—Many key members 

o f  both the Senate and Hou.se of 
the next Legislature sliU have no 
announced opposition in the July 
26 Democratic primary.

The Texas Legislative Service’s 
preliminary survey of who’s run
ning for re-election in^llcated a 
smaller turnover than usual may 
be in prospect. However, prospec
tive candidates have until May 5 
to file.

Reps. Waggoner Qarr of Lubbock 
and Joe Burkett Jr. of Kerrville. 
both asking election to the jobs of 
House speaker, so far are without 
opposition. Carr is the present 
speaker.

Rep. Reagan Huffman of 
Marshall, chairman of the House 
Investigating Committee and a 
House segregation leader, is with
out opposition. Rep. Max Smith of 
San Marcos, chairman of the 
House Appropriations Committee 
last session, also is unopposed.

Rep. Frates Seeligson of San 
Antonio, chairman of the Hou.se 
Revenue and Taxation Committee, 
also has no opponent so far.

Sen. Ottis Lock of Lufkin, who 
headed the Senate Finance Com
mittee last session, is not running 
for re-election. A free-for-all is in 
prospect for his post. Rep. E. E. 
Shackelford of Kirfoyville is a.sking 
to be promoted to the Senate and 
Reps. George Goetz of San Augus
tine and W. W. Glass of Jackson
ville may get In the race.

Other announced candidates for 
Lock’s ^  are Edward McFarland 
of Lufkin and Martin Dies Jr. of 
Lufkin.

Sen. Wardlow Lane of Center, 
chairman of the Senate State A f

fairs Committee last sc.ssion, is I Heatly of Paducah, who headed 
also up for re-election without op- the Hou.se State Affairs Committee 
position to date. But Rep. W. S. | in the 55th Legislature, has one

Now Is Time For 
Moves By Kh rushy

By JAMES MARLOW
A iso cu ttd  P iQ ft N«w» Analyst

WASHINGTON M — These next 
few months are a good time for 
Nikita Khrushchev—the new one- 
man boss of the Soviet Union—to 
produce sensations which might 
range from space f l i g h t s  to 
startling maneuvers in world af
fairs.

The first .sensation has already 
occurred. The Soviet Union an
nounced yesterday — when there 
was worldwide agitation for such 
a move—that it would voluntarily 
ban nuclear weapons tests.

This could have been done last 
week—there were rumors It was 
coming — before Khrushchev had 
been made premier in place of 
Nikolai Bulganin. The latter had 
been only a front man for Khrush
chev anyway.

That the announcement was de
layed until Khrushchev became 
full boss, in name as well as in 
fact, would indicate he attached 
importance to the timing; after he 
became premier.

Time means a lot to Khrushchev 
because it's-running out on him; 
he’s 64. He has taken on himself, 
singlehandedly, the future of So
viet communism and the progress 
of communism everywhere.

Any blame for things gone

wrong hereafter will So hi.s alone.
Now sensational Soviet scientific 

achievements wc)uld solidify his 
position at home^giving him the 
kind of Soviet devotion and spirit 
he needs for internal success—and 
enormously increase his prestige 
and influence abroad.

Bold diplomatic strokes—partic
ularly in the direction of peace— 
not only would give communism 
a terrific and porsua.sive propa
ganda value but perhaps throw 
him into the pasition of world 
leadership among men, if not 
among nations.

At this moment for various rea
sons the United States, whicp has 
leadership of the Western world, 
at least, is rocking along stodgily 
and unimaginatively, nursing the 
status quo. taking one propaganda 
beating after another from the 
U.S.SR.

Stalin, last Soviet one-man boss, 
had far more time than Khrush
chev to rivet down his leadership 
indisputably. He was 45-when he 
took over at Lenin’s death in 1924.

It took him at least a decade 
after that — through one-by one 
elimination of his rivals and final
ly through mass purges—to give 
him the absolute control he want
ed to shape the Soviet future.

opponent, Leon Brown Jr. of Ver
non.

Sen Charles Herring of Austin, 
chairman of the Senate Investigat
ing Committee, is a holdover 
member among those who do not 
have to run. He has bwn men
tioned as a possible candidate for 
governor.

Another Senate holdover, Jar- 
rard Secrest of Temple, has also 
reportedly been thinking of run
ning for lieutenant - governor 
agaimst the incumbent. Ben Ram
sey of San Augustine.

Eleven senators who" have to run 
for re-oleclion if they want their 
jobs back have no opposition. 
Ther^ are 103 House members in 
the same category.
'A lso in^the House, 22 incumbents j  

have announced or are expected | 
to .seek re-election with oppo.silion 
already at work. There are 27 
House members undecided, or 
seeking other offices.

Another wide-open Senate race 
is for the post to be vacated by 
Searcy Rracewell of Houston. 
Reps. Rupert Baker, Carlton 
Moore Sr. and Charles Murphy Jr., 
all of Houston, want advancement 
to the Senate there.

Bracero Demand 
Drops Sharply

MEXICO C l'n ’ jn-0fficial4 said 
yesterday demand for Mexican 
farm workers in the United States 
has dropped sharply.

The Foreign Ministry and the 
Interior Mini.stry estimated 40 per 
cent fewer braceros would sign 
contracts in April, May and June 
of this year compared to the same 
period in 1957.

Attorney To Resign
HOUSTON (iB-Cordon Kroll. as

sistant U S, attorney here since 
1954. said yesterday he would re
sign April IS to enter private law 
practice.

BIDDEFORD, Maine m  — The 
big mills dominate Riddeford and 
its twin city. Saco. Pick a vantage 
point in either city and you* can 
see the red brick walls that rise 
from the churning edge of the 
Saco River.

There is the Pepperell Manu
facturing Co., where sheets, pillow 
cases and blankets arc made; 
there is the Saco Lowell shops, 
jTianufacturers of textile machin
ery and automotive parts. And 
there is .the Bates .Manufacturing 
Co., its massive buildings loom
ing stark and-idle against the sky.
. It is fiuw eight months since 
Rates closed its cotton operations 
lure, putting more than 1,500 men 
and women out of work

Since then the other mills' have 
hud to lay off workers in the face 
of slackening demands for tex
tiles. Unemployment has spread 
to other businesses, until now up
wards of 4.000 workers—an esti
mated third of the Saco-Biddeford 
area labor force — are without 
jobs. i

More than .500 fainilies are de
pending on city weJfare for full 
or partial support. The number Is 
growing daily.

In recent weeks, tons of donated 
foodstuffs have poured into the 
cities. It came first from public- 
spirited businessmen intent on 
showing that “ Maine can take 
care of its own”  Then the Maine 
National Guard used its man
power to gather food from the 
Portland area.
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King Cotton
.Merrill Adameik, senior agron« 
omy major from El Campo, 
has been named King Cotton (or 
the Cotton Pageant and Ball to 
be held at Texas AA.M College 
the night of April 11. The Queen 
will ^  named from among 
more than a hundred Duchesteo 
from nil over the state.

Gulf To Purchase 
Full Allowable

HOUS'TON (^—Gulf said yester* 
day it will purchase the full 
allowable In Texas In April.

’Hie company said it would buy 
85 per cent of thn allowable ia 
Louisiana and 80 per cent of Jan« 
uary runs in New Mexico.
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SERVICE STATION
OAOB S E R T IC B  STA TIO R

R a, t. M IS O rttr-A M  4 US4 
Ra X  m  W. 4tb—AM 440SI

'■Whtra Y o v  D ollar Buys M arV*

WELDING
R A M  m ORW ORES 

Shop la d  PlaM
w b l d x r o

did B . k id  AM d4 WI

BEAUTY SHOP
AS Btaniy Strrleaa AranAbla Ja  PoloBa—O wM r S  O paralar

M ary la a tl -  
iayea KBid —

.̂.aratoT
_ _  -  Ooamtticlaa 

"Btylaa Craatad Jaat For ToW JO 'S P ER SO R A LIZ ED  
BAIR PAIRIONt

I4d1 O ragf *» • ♦■•••

CLEANERS
YO UR SA R ITO N E C LEA N ER S  

P iam p I Barrlea 
A lw ayi

PA8R IO R  C LB A R ER S  
lid  W 4Ul AM 4-dUS

FOOD
Ptaa Podit! k  Coartaaoa Sarrlaa 

* Saar 
• lo t 

• Poadt
Open TU 11 40 A l Rtehl 

W M JO NBB D R IT B 4N 
in  Lam aia R lva y  AM 44741

HARDWARE
BA 4Y

Combtaalian W aihar k  D ryer 
C O M PLETE 

Ltaa Of 
Oarirea Tbnit 

S T A N LEY  HARD W ARE 
“ Tour P rlaad lr H a rd a trr”

102 Rnnnoli AU 44211

MUFFLERS
L Ifa tIm i Ooarantaad M afflart 

taatallad Praa—Whila Too Watt 
TaUptpaa, Dual E lla , Spoft 

M afflart And A rca fto rltt m Stock 
SaU lafartlon Ouarantaad PER C O  M U FF LER  S E R V IC B  

M l E  Ird  AM 44411

PRINTING
D IA L  AM S4 I I 1 

P a r Commaretal P rtn ttaf 
onto4 k  Latterpraat

W E8T E X  P R IR TU rO  CO. 
I l l  M ala

SERVICE STATION
JO RBS

OoBoea S irria a
* Ooodrich Tiro s aad TTb
* Waohme k  Lubrlcatlaa

1104 O r t f i AM <

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
* k ra$a S irrM i
•  B lIk B lta S

AB Work
S B 8 W1

44t E Ird ALWRMCT^

*

BEAUTY SHOP
•Tear RtaolT li Our Raateata'* Prtaa WtaoBM Hair BWIat CadlvBari AUra Rrntlry Maraalia Srfi Rtw LiwaUnn 
C RAIR STyQ  CLWIO ISM Anatta Ail 44111

t

CLEANERS
TTMB TO MOTHPROOF Oarmrate Oaaad By Ot Art Mothpreofrd At NO IrniA CRAROf Pro* Drllrrry—Can Ui Todirl 
MARCILL CLRANERS IIM llUl PI. AM 44481

• 1

FOREIGN CARS
AUTRORBBD Salat B Barrlea 

BMC IMPORTS MOA-MORRIS MINOR AUSTIN REALET . JAGUAR 
RARMORSON PORKION MOTORS 1S41 W 4IB AM 44141

HARDWARE
YORO TURP SPECIAL Orgaalc PtrttUiar HiadtoarteraPar Your Yard And Oardan NtrdiR B R RAROWARE IM JeBaiaa AM 4mi

OFFICE SUPPLIES
THOMAS OPPICB SUPPLY 

Rnyal Typawritera 
OlirtUI PrlatiBf Caleulatort 

m Mata AM 44441

RADIATORS
RadtatortClataad-Rapalrod-Rteerrd Nta B UirdAulamottra-T ruck-Trattor- Indnatrlal_Sttl4facUaa Ouaraataad PEURIPOY RAOUTOR OO.441 E. Ird AM 44UI

TIRES
QuolRy B SarrlM At A  Pair Prtaa •US.  Royal Tiraa ■ Ttraa, Rattertaa. B Riiapptas

PHILLIPS rma oo.ni Jakatea AM 44S1I
• a

WORMS
Larta Pat ByktM PlahkM Woraw

MS-MAS SM-f

iiss a  k J * «  SM

' r I

I i
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W. J. Wright 
Dies Monday

Willis Johnson Wright, 84. died 
Molkday afternoon at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. J. M. Johnson. 
West Highway 80.

Funeral sei^ ices are being plan  ̂
ned for Wednesday afternoon in 
Texarkana. Texas. Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home announced. The 
East Funeral Home of Texarkana 
will ba in charge. Interment is 
to be in Ashdown, Ark., Ceme
tery.

Mr. ‘Wright, a retired farmer, 
came here last January to reside 
with his daughter. He was bom 
Aug. 28, 1874, in Polk County. 
Ark.

Survivors include two other 
daughters, Mrs. A. N. Carroll of 
Dallas and Mrs Walter Smith of 
Vandenoort. Ark;  one son. 
Charles E. Wright of Baldwin 
Park, Cabf.; two sisters, Mrs. Ella 
Barkman of Texarkana and Mrs. 
W. F. Manglesdorf of Little Rock: 
seven grandchildren And two 
great-grandchildren.

Star Scout Badge 
Awarded Monday

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A l ’TO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  BEARING SERVICE 

404 JohnsoB PhoD« AM

BEAUTY SHOPS-
SONIA'S BEAUTY SALON 

lOlB Q rrtt Dial AM 4-aan
BON-ETTE BEAUTY SHOP 

lOIl Johnion Dial AM S-S1(3

CLEANERS—
FASHIO.N CLEANERS 

IM W rit 4Ui DUa AM i-SlXS
ORECO S TR IX T  CLEANERS 

ITM p rrm  Phona AM 4-MII

)EERS
COEEMAN ROOEINO 

Moa Runnrii Phona AM i-S«ll

WEST TEXAS ROOEINO CO 
•os Eait 2nd t  AM 4-tl*l

OFFICE SUI^PLY—
THOMAS TYPEW RITER 

a O E E 'S U PPLY
1*1 Mttn Phona AM 4-«ai

PRINTING-
WEST TEX PRINTINO 

111 Mam Phona AM M i l l

REAU ESTATE
BI SINE.SS PROPERTY A1

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Douglas Earnest was awarded 
his Star Scout badge at a court of 
honor Monday night in the Cosden 
Lunch Room.

Eighty persons were on hand for 
the court which was sponsored by 
Troop 136 Post 136 and the Cub 
Pack from Midway .school were 
special guest.a.

Billy Hughes and Joe Adams 
were pre.sented with their first 
ebss badges at the ceremonies.

Special guests included Sam Mc- 
Comb. district chairman; Sam 
Mellinger. chairman of the ad
vancement committee; and Sher
man Snuth. chairman of the 
camping and activities committee. 
A film of scenes in the Davis 
Mountains was screened. It was

For a Colorado Western Slope mo
tel, between Glenwood Springs and 
Aspen, in the best of hunting and 
fishing.

BRICK HOMES
V  •' f

3-Bedrooms, 1 and 2 Baths i 
College Pork & Monticello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000
Only $100.00 Deposit

Only 1 Gl Home Left In College 
Pork Estotes-3 Bedroom Brick

Saks Office
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th  ̂ Dial AM 4-7950

TIME TO .MOTHPROOF
Ar*OarmenU Clrtncd Br V* 

MoUlprooIrd Rt
No Extra Charge!

Free Delivery—Call Us Today 
1802 nth PI. A.M 4-8461

MANCILL CLEANERS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
BY OWNER. • rooms end bath. Oermie. 
Located 507 Young Phone A5I S-3576.

FOR S.\LE

Six unit motel furnished, carports, 
and lovely living quarters. Plenty 
of ground fflr expansion. Full price 
$28,500. $9600 down. Will consider 
trade in Big Spring area. Well 
worth a phone call or write

BLODGETT REALTY
Realtors

WOland 3-2277 Carbondale, Colo
EOR SALE or trad* Old aitablUBrd
caj». cheap rent Write or lee Ted Outh- 
ne. Hmtfrs. Troes

HOI SES FOR SALE A2

SLAUGHTER
RE.4LT0R

SUBURBAN Home. 2 bedroom. 1 arrei 
SPECIAL, modera trailer home, teU or

I trade on home
described as one of the most sue- »inoo d o w n —2 bedroom—Balanee month.

3 01 HOMES-3 Bedroom Brick, cen
tral heit. ducted tor air condiuooinf. 
electric oren, rania vitb  hood. Good 
location. Immedlata poeietilon. $300 
down and more In
3 BEDROOM BRICE-FHA. In Colleie 
Park E rUtei •
3 BEDROOM BRICE-EHA. In Edward! 
Hri(hU.

E. C. SMITH 
CONS'rRUCTION CO.

1609 E. 3rd Pho. A.M 4-5086
POR SALE 2 bedroom home, fenced 
beck yard. 11*400 equity. A5I 4-7546.

A-1 Electronics 
Inc.

DAY or NIGHT 
AM 4-5534

CALL U5 FOR FA5T. 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

683 E. 3rd Big Spring

RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT B7

FOR RENT 

OFFICE SPACE 

ONE ROOM OR SUITES

TEX  RADIO A TV  
SERVICE
AM 4-K88

302 Northwest 4(h

All Work
i

Guoronteed
QeBevitl Repairs

All MEkes-TV’s 

Radios—Car Radios

ONE-DAY SERVICE

RENTALS B CRAWFORD HOTEL
Call or See Manager.

BEDROOMS B1 BUSINESS BUILDINGS . B9
LARGE BEDROOM. Near biutness dte- 
tncl. Private aolraDc*. Oeollcman. $U3 
Johneon. AM 4-6923.

RENT^ALL or an? part <4 buUdlng ault* 
abl# for itoraca. Weatere Ice. 759 Eaat 
3rd. AM 54631

FRONT BEDROOM, adjoining bath. 1108 
Mem. AM 62313. ANNOUNCEMENTS C
IHE NEW HOWARD HOUSE. ConvexUant. 
Room! 110.50 and up? We#kl? rate. LODGES Cl

ROOM A BOARD B2 STATED MEETING Staked 
a  Plain. Lodf* No 66. A F 

' and A M. every 2nd and 4th 
o J B p #  Thursday nlfhts. 1 00 p'm.

J H Stewart. W M. 
Ervin Daniel, Ser

KOOM AND Board Ale# clean rooma, 
611 RunneU AM 54289

FURNISHED APTS. B3

SPEClAU-2 ONLY 
NEW Clary alectrle addins machlnaa 
with direct aubtracUon.
Regularly ....................  $232.SO
Now ...... ........... .........  $168.50

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
iSettles Hotel Bids I 

AM 4.1232

apartment, air conditioned, cloae In, coup 
only. Nolan. AM S-227S.

room (araae 
luple

3 ROOM FURNISHED $ara«a apartment 
children. 205 Nolan.Btlla paid Will accept 

AM 3-2302.

FOR RENT. 3 room fumtihed apartment. 
Extra nice, adulti only. Inquire 40$ Weal 
«th

NICELY FURNISHED duplex, doe# to
town and ahopplni center, adulta only. $04- 
A Nolan. Inquire MO Runnela, AM
4-7123

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Apply 
Wagon Wheel Reitauranl. S03 Eaal 3rd.
2 ROOM FURNISHED 
bill! paid AM 4-S24S.

Apartment. All

3 BEDROOM HOUSE to be iroTed. alao 
3 amaller butldlnga. AM 4-70i>a. John 
Durham

cessful courts of honor in some 
time.

Atlantic Paying 
Lower Gulf Prices

DALL.^S (.B—Atlantic Refining 
Co began today paying lower 
prices for lower Gulf Coast area 
cnide.

Atlantic ' officials said the 
changes were made to bring prices 
to proper relationships with simi- 
b r  types and competitive values

The changes:
Aransas Pass and Mustang Is

land Crude reduced 10 cents a 
barrel to a top of $3 25 for 40 
gravity and above; Refugio light 
crude cut 20 cents a barrel to a 
top of $3 25 for 40 gravity and 
above; Refugio heavy crude cut 
15 cents a barrel to a top of $3 22 
for 26 gravity and above; Tcxa.s 
Gulf Coa-st and Louisiana conden
sate cut 15 cents a barrel to $3 05.

-BkccstnM CE Urge duplex tumlthrd 
$l30n DOWN-Neer collegi 
l.ARGE 2 bedroom home near ParkBlU. 
TRETTY 2 bedroom—$13nn Down—OI.
1305 Orrgg Phone AM 4-aS$2
g ROOM HOUSE and $ Iota tor aala at 
130$ Ea.l ilh Call AM 4-S347.

S A L E
STUCCO TR IPI.FX  boos#—3 BDtrtm^nt 
Nicfly hjrDiAhfd. locator oo Mam 
Sired
2 STUCCO HOC.^GS—ona • rooai->^oa 
4 room furnuhed Ea»t 13th.
3 STORES~Bu$trtst btUidtne locaUd 
ra »t Third Street
2 HOUSES DO Dallai Street—oo# 6 
ronmi' asbeiito% Fidlzif. 5 room frame 
BUSINESS LOT 100x60 with imall build* 
inv ofi ExM Third *
ALL GOOD tscome prnperty^25 per cent 
Do* d - 1 will carry Dulei.

4 8 0
Can You 

use 
it?

.Man, when you ’ re  just got to 
h ire  $180 to meet some unex
pected expense, like hospital or 
dental or a car overhaul or some
thing it ran l3ok like $180’,000, 
can't it? Rut wait, now. Just get 
on your bicycle and get yourself 
down here, and Jet L'S consoli
date those h ills . W e know a ll 
about your kind of troubles— we 
see 'erigill day long. .4nd LO O K : 
$2 1 . 8 3  is not a lot of monev, it 
it?  W e ll. $24.8.'3 repays that 
$180 S.I.e. loan i2 ' months) —  
of course, subiect to usual credit 
regulations. .NIan, hurrv down,

S.I.e. LOANS
$wwltiwMf»m Invwitmwnt fa .

Dial AM 4-5241

H.^RRY Z-ARAFONETIS
AM 4 4775 426 Dallas

SLAUGHTER
RE.VLTOR

VEBY PRETTY J badroom hocna. Sll.Stt 
PRETTY homa with amalJ houaa oa aama 
lot You II Ilka this ena. $13 SOO 
$ ROOMS. 3 batha layaatmrat pravartr 
MCE 2 bedroom homa W’aihlngtaa Placa 
GROCERY STORE with hying quartara 
CHOICE LOCATION-amaU botiia—$4S80 
IJOS Oregg a m  4-2ta2

i ACRE.S of land. S room bouaa Lola 
of out-buUdlng 1 40x70 callar Planty at
mitar Price ,$14 000. $4 000 caih. bal- 
anra la>a than rent

A .M . SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4^532 -  Res AM 4-J475

n H. SQUrHES
AM 4-2422 100$ Bluabomat

7 BEDROOM hou«e. cloxe In. $3 250 $ I SOO 
balxiur i;M>ntb Ovner will

3 BEDROOMS. U  000 S3500 00 <k>wr» bxl- 
ancr monthly paym^ntt Good location 

BEDROOM OI -11.500 dovn. balance 
V*4 month On Circle Drive.
FURNISHED DUPLEX 62 ono dovn RenU 
lor tI67 month

EXTRA NICE
3-room house and bath on 2 lots. 
Large concrete cellar at rear. Lo
cated 1107 North Scurry. Price 
54200. $700 cash

A. M. SULLTV’AN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-2475

R. E. HOOVER
1213 East 16th AM 3-2396
LARGE 3 bedrocuB. nUnched enrage, 
trick trim, fenced, pntio. drnpet. motal 
cabinets, plumbed for vnaher I6I month. 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS, brick. L^bodrooms. 
den. Pg baths, carpet, drnpea. contmJ 
heat, servants' quarten.
EXTRA NICE large t  bedroom, eorpti. 
fencod. air conditioner, potto, attached 
garage. 62 MM equity 6M IS month.

BY OWNER
Brick and redwood trim. 2-bedroom 
home with large carpeted living 
room. Large panelled kitchen-den 
combination. $11,500 $58 month.
Will accept car as part down pay
ment 632 Tulsa Road.

FOR SALE
back2 BEDROOM—Cantors, frartd 

yard, good ktration. $15410 equity 
DUPLEX—2 Brdrooto each akta. Iota o< 
cloaeu, central heat, larga comer lot.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AJtl 4-6543

TOT STALCUP
1109 Llo.vd

AM 4-7936 — AM 4-2244
SPECIAL- Big 2 bedroom, carpet.

■redkiteben. 220 wiring. Ventahond caeere( 
patio, bar b-cue, fenced yard. $1250 dowu. 
only $a7$n
OWNER I.EAVINO — N»w 1 bedroom 
brick, duct air. central heal, low equity, 
only $11 too 
NICE 2 Bedroom and den. walk-tn cloaeta.
duct air. loB. equity. $SS54

5 HEIGHTS—Big 2 bedroom. l ‘ «

SUBURBAN-SOUTH of town. 3 room fur
nished ̂ .^artnicnt, $<$ month, biili paid
AM

ROOMS AND bath fumlahed duplex 
Adiilti only At «oa Slate. Call AM 4-a«S3
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex Private
bath, huge cloaeit. 
4 54M nr AM 4-$2tM

carport. Call AM

3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex apartment 
Cniipla only. AM 3-25S3. luquuw IIU  Eaat 
1.3th
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 1 and 3-room 
apartmenia and bedrooma. Btlla paid. 
AM 4-2124. 2301 Scurry. Mra. J. F. Boland, 
k'rr
TWO VACANT rumlahed apartmtola. J. 
W Elrod. 1100 Main. AM 4-71M.

ONE. TWO and threa room fumlahed 
apartmenia. All piirate. ulllmea paid, air- 
condltloocd. Kmg Apartmenia. 304 John- 
aon.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
AIrbaaa. t  blLa paid. AM 4-50$3 or AM 
aaoii

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmenia. BlUa 
paid Two mUea weal on U S. IS  2 
Weal Highway SO. E I. Tale

TWO ROOM fumtihed apartments. Prt- 
vaie bath. Friguiaire. Cloae In Bills paid. 
$7 $n.$2 M week. Call AM 4 22N2. 40$ Main
3-ROOM AND 2-room fumtihed apart 
menta A ^ ly  Elm Cigirta. 122S Wtat 3rd.
AM 4-21?

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 roomi and 
bath. All bllla paid. $12 $4 per wees. 
Dial AM 2-3912

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
S Roomt v^ll furnUhrd. Blco xnd elgoa. 
xlr rondUion^. venied boxt. laundry 
facUUigs. near Wtbb. Woti Highway 60.
NICK ]  ROOM furnished apartmont. Vxh 
stairs Pnvato bath and tntraact. Water 
rxid Dial AM 4-5479

t ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 63S 
month, bllla paid. 404 Rvon. AM 3-2146

3 Room Modem Furnished apartment 
Very nice Ideal location. CoupM only

Alao newly decorated 3 room unfurnished 
house, garac*. ample cloaeta and bulU-
ma.

Apply

ELUOTT’S
EDWARDS 
batha. carpeted. 220 wiring, double ga 
rage. l3Sxm ft lot. Il2.t$0.
FDWARDS HEIGHTS- New 3 bedroom 
brick. 2 tile bathe, electric kitchen, dou
ble carport, choice location Trade-in 
NEW 3 Bedroom Brtck-2 baths, eleclrlc 
kitchen, double carport, comer lot $1$ iOO 
NICE S5 ft lot near new Jr High 

--------- “  LISTINGSNEED SUBU■ RBAtf

A.3

SLAUGHTER
Realtor

13«S Orrgg a m  4-2SS3
SM ALL 6500 d̂ m n 6.V) nuuUh
a t t r a c t iv e  large 2 bedroom and den 
Good location Air roodltirned fenced 
Nice 3 bedroom, tile bath, on comer 
lot Panel heat, garage,' fenced. Good 
iDxeAtment or a nice home. GI equltv 
Lew monthly oavmenta

L O T S  F O R  S A L K

~ MCE BUILDING^SITES ’  
' i  ACRE tracts one mile north of 
city Price $600 to $6.50. Easy 
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off

into Gregg
AM 4-85.32 — Res AM 4 2475

DESIRABLE IO T  on loulh «'<!- of Lake 
J B Thom*. L-a»e $ :'.'*i «r tear 
Call AM 4 74T4

APT. CENTER
201 E 6th AM 4-8082
3 ROOM FURNI6HKD apanment. bU$a 
g>akd-aIso 1 room fumi«hed house. Appl2 
IFd heurry. AM 4-570e.
4 ROOM FVRMAHFD 
Fast l?ih Inquire 1102

apartment. 
CastCast 12th

1106

NICE CLEAN 3 roonn iumi.vhej apartmeoU 
IIJ Ea»l leih Dial AM 4-6#50

I ’M  I  R N IS H E I ) APT.S. B4
INFURNISHED DUPLEX-4 rnorr.s. prt- 
vaie bath, adult.* or.ly Wa king diatanco 
of biulnesa district. 409 Eaat 40i. AM 
4 5635

PARTLY FURNISHED 3 mom duplet 
vuh private oath Located at 609'a nt

Call AM :

TWO UNFURNISHED 3 room apartments. 
7ng Runne,.* - one newlv decorated 
n ;  rtf other 6.15 AM 4-7213
MCE 3 ROOM unfurnished apartment 
I)'. I AM 4 7Rlb or hfe at 2111 Runnels

S I R I  K B A N A4

Novo Dean Rhoads

410 E. Third

Political
Announcements

n »  Herald la authwrlied to aanounce 
■ it tollowtnf candldaclea for public 
•Olee. lubject to the DemocraMa Prt- 
B arr of July 28. ItM.

DIBTIUrT im O B : 
CBarMo laBHaa

• n r u r r  c l e r k  
Wsdo Choo$o

W rtfTT ITDOB 
Ed J. Carpewter

•OITWTT ATTORNEY 
Jato Rfehard CaCfee 
Waypo Banu

OOVNTT TREASrREE 
EraM li Oloaa

OO TNTT CLERKt 
raoHM  8. Po4$r

o o o r r r r  ■ u n .  o r s c h o o lb

eOtntTT COMMimiONEB PCT. 2 
O. B. (Bod) OiaiaB 
H. A. UBf 
Balpb WMto

OOUNTT COManBSaONEK PCT. 4 
Bart Bwll 
WBNa WalBar 
L. i .  DayMaaa 
Boy Brpoo 
A. a. (ArMa) 8agga

Pat. I—Plooa t 
A. M. MMwaa 
• r .  Oala J. PagB 
Baiml W. itkMi

'The Rome of Better Lletlnga"
Dial AM 3-24.50 800 Lancaster
SPECIAL Bnck. 4 bedrooms 14 x II. 
nice cio»-etv 2 ceramic batha. lividg-din- 
mg room. Urge kitchen, diahwaaher. di.s- 
po^al. 2t»x?0 panel den. fireplace, carpet. 
dra^«. triplet drire. $23 Vio.

rW*E 2 bedroom, nice kitchen, arr.- 
cabinet?, large bath with buHMn«. 

*ool oarpet garage. $9700 amall equity 
I.ARGL 3 Bedrtjom—Carpeted. 612 OUO 
NICE LOT 76 ft front. SU.-jO 
PRETTY bnck. 3 bedrooma. entrance 
nal). tik bath, central b«at*coolinf. fenced 
vard. garage $15,400
EDWAKDS Heighta. 3 bedroom brick. 2 
batha. take hou^e in trade.
ATTRACTIVE nome Carpet. drapea. 
kitchenrtJen combination, bedrooms 16x21.

1», ACRES GOOD kind 4 • 
of tomn $jh down .AM 3-2 t .

DESIR.ABI.E LOT

I .4RGE UNFUHNI.SHED 2 bedroom apart 
meni mith garage Utilttiea paid fuh Run
nel* AUo. <mall furnished garage apart
ment AM 4 'lT j u r AM 4-»W

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
B tf Sprint Chapter Ko 176 
R A M  erery 3rd Thurs
day. 7’30 pm  School of 
XnatnictloQ every Friday.

O n  Dailey. H P 
ErrlA Daniel. See

KNIGHTS o r  PYTHIAS. 
Frontier Lodga No 43. 
Meeting every Tueaday^ 
I  00 P . M

E L Terry 
Chancellor Commander

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Conrunandery No 31 
K T  Sunday. April 6th. 7 45 
A M. Will meet at Masonic 
Mall- go in body to 1st Pres- 
byteGan Church for I  30 
A M. Easter Service

J B Winiams. B. C 
Ladd Smith. Ree

SPRTNa Lodge No 
Stated Meeting 1st 

3rd Mondays. 6.00

A. Fiveash. w  M 
O Hughes, See

SbGne pin with 3 
large diamonds set in 
while gold. Only 69 93 
at
£ALC i  JEWELRY

SPECIAL NOTICES C?

TV TROUBLE? 
Let Us Solve Your 

TV Troubles 
Quickly-Accuraloly 
(Antenna Ser\ice)

TV SERVICE LAB
815 E. 3rd AM 4-8188

City Radio & TV Servic#
G09 Greg$ AM 4-2177

Call Us For Fast, Dependabl* 

Service On All Makes

No Part-Time Technicians
BLOOMINO ROUSB PIsnIa. Ideml tor 
gilu. SpnnghlU Nursery. 2406 South tcur- 
ry
CARTER FURNITURB NO 9—116 Run 
pela. Has complete line of Early American 
Fumlturt and acceaaories.
IF YOU drtnk^Uiat ii your buatneai. U 
vou want to quit drinking—that's our 
buKUieae. Alcoholics AAonymeua. Boa 1391. 
Big Spring. Teiaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SANDY aoU. 25 M*dump truck lo«d 
Barnyard fertIUiar. Dial AU 3̂ 20$>. Floyd
Statham.

ACCOUNTS a  AUDITORS El
INCOME TAX Servlca anytlma. AU 2-2222 
or AM 4-S4«t.

EXTERMINATORS E5

C A L L
MILLER THE KILLER

Guaranteed Pest Control Service 
Free Estimates 

Commercial and Residential

AM 4-4600""
ROACHES* CALL Southwestam 
Termite Control. Complete pest eom 
aervice. Work fully guaranteed. Maci 
Moore, owner AM 44190.

A-Ope
eonfrbl

CHANGE IN BUSINESS 
HOURS-OPEN SUNDAYS-

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
* SPECIAL

IS BP  JohaaoB Crestlbior Boat 
with aaatrala aad traUer. 

Taa eaa aki laaaarrow tar 
ICN.M

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UPHOLSTERING Reaaonablr 
prlcea See our fabric aamplr*. O. A 
Prtre a Upholalery. 20S Eaat 7th.

PAINTING-PAPERING Ell

iCrockem Hal# AM 4-:
mini
S2rt.

B. D.

FOR PAINTING aad papor hanging, call 
~ M Miller. 312 Dixie. AM 4.$4«l.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male FI
CAB DRIVERS wanted iiiual have city 
permit ApmT Oreyhound Bua Depot
WANTED CAB driven. Apply la peraon 
City Cab Company. 2Dt Scurry

HELP WANTED. Female r?

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Gifts $nd Gadgets

Branch Manager. Demonstrators 
New party plan in Texas. Advance
ment. No investment. Mrs. F ran i,! 
7300 Winnell Way, R . Worth.
HOUSEWIVES ~  EARN #60 veeki? at 
home No aetltng, no telepboninc Sura 
tbmc! Writ* PO . Boi 8097. Fort Wortk. 
Te%aa.

HELP WAaVrED, MIsc. 1 PS
MEN—WOMEN-63A 0# Dali? 
incut aamralate*. Write Reef#* 
Attleboro. MaaaachuaetU.

Sen Lum- 
Ceenpaay.

INSTRUCTION G
PREPARE NOW -FOR 
TOP PAYING JOBS IN 

ELECTRONICS

The demand for highly trained elert- 
roalri lechnirlana ta tacnaalo< orarr I 
dayl

Be prepared to each la on thli trowtac 
demand WRITE TODAY for lull

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE

In*
formation on our compl4tt. modtro i 
hom«-study court* . . a court# which '
will tak* you tn caty-lMoHow $tag*« j 
from ih* study of baaic alocirtetty | 
through complci vltctroou thnuiccring

HOUSECLEANING AIDS 
COSMETICS • VITAMINS

WESTERN INSTITUTE OF 
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING 

BOX B-771 CARE OF HERALD i

AM 3-2030 HIGH SCHOOL
BUY AMERICA'S Humb«r On« Cnr-lt's 
the naw 1956 CHEVROLET Bt to ftyle 
for the Tear of lv56. AH atylM and colon 
to chooea from Bemember-You Chn 
Trade Wub TIDWELL Cbcvrolei. 1501 Eaei 
4th
BEDDING PLANTS-Thnft. Oialit pantloa, 
carnatione. dusty miller*, violets, snaps, 
red verbena, variety of bu'.ba. Spring 
Hill Nurserv. 2406 South Scurry.

TV REP.MR

B&J TV SERVICE
AM 3-2687 
Alter 5 00 or 

Anytime Weekends

American School 
Dept. B H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas

F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S

SMALL 2 BEDROOM house. 205 East 
17th 9SV uUtitie* Daid Coupie or couple 
with «mall b:ibv No pet* AM 4-6172

2 comp>te bath*. $12 500 
c o r n e r  lot. 6 room home Pine den
and dining room. 651 month. 68 300 
PRETTY brick on 1 acre 4 Bedrooms. 2*i 
baths, electric kitchen, living room. den. 
fircpUce. rumpus room. 3»i00 *q. ft.
Double ganigc. water well. 611.000.
NICE 3 bedroom. 62700 equity.
SPECIAL 2 bedroom, kitchen 14x16. car
nal. drape*, garage. 610.300.
BRICK. 61000 down. 3 bedrooms, carpeted 
Ulllitv room, carport. 611.000.
BRICK 3 Bedrooms. 2 tile bath*, pine 
kltchan and den. wool carpet, draw drape*, 
pretty fenced yard, garage, double drive*

Lake Thomas—South side, w.nter 
line and pump, septic tank All im- 
provement.s. llcady to move in to
day-$tooo

I .\KGE ROOM furnished house. Bills 
pud Dial AM 4 4716.
WILI. RENT for 3 months to couple, 
completely furnished 2 bedroom house 
W nrr !00!L North Monticello. AM 3-3467

AM 4-7474
I aSMAl L
I '.ilil.IU 
< DvmkU*

f'URNLSHFD hou.'sf. fenced yard 
paid Aigjiy rear house. 606

BUNDLE LAUNDRY equipment hoom  f u r .m  h e d  hmis. Bin. paid 
and shirt finishing machinesfinishing ------ ...... - p,„
Butiding with living _quarters fo r ;
lease. West Hwy 80 Will trade 
Five modern cabins to be moved

CoDtart
A. F. HILL

Real Eatate
Oft Arrow Motal-IOOl EL 3rd 

AM 4-S227 P. O Box 3*3

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION 
FOR HOMES

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
SPACIOUfl-2 Bodroom. choice location.

*̂'̂ **'̂  room, smallfenced backyard, garage _____
REAL BUY-3 Bedroom DUck irlnx- Youngs*

1250 down

town kitchen, duct for air condltkmtog, 
tr.e fenced, garage. $1,000 down.
B-3
EXTRA flPECIAL—Nice 2 bedroom, at* 
tached garage. Washington School. 61000 
down
BRICK TRIM—3 bedroom, all nice siae
carpeted living room, rarage. tile fenced, 
reasonable down payment. #67 month. 
NEAR COLLEGE—3 Bedroom. Like New
—Large lot. cyclone fenced beckyard. at
tached garage. 622S0 full equity.
NEW BRICK—3 bedroom, wool carpet

622S0 full equity
_____ 3 bedroom, wou.

nice plan eeen to smaUect detail, car- 
ort-*torage. $1000 dowp.
OVELY BRICK HOMES—611.006 up

trade-in.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Mai
AM 4S»0I Aft 4-4227 AM 4.S0IT 

BRICX OI AND PHA ROMCS

room.
bith.

2 b.tha, with fu t.t houi. and 
SIS.SOO. IiTunedlst* potan..lon.

3 BEDROOM, large lot on Stadium 
BEAUfiFUL 2 DMtroom
S22M down, vacant now.

OOfTHTT ■tm PBTOB

OOCHTY n rM B -O LA M C O C S  CQ.

8-O & A8M 0CR

lot. W
trade. ____
VERY PRETTY 2 Bedroom. 2 batha, car
peted And d-aped. doubla carport. S:^ 
warda Heighta. coBildtr lome tradelgh<
2 BEDROOM 
and dan 
GOOD I

and den; large 2 bedroon 
both on BIrdvrell Lana

IHCOMjE Duplex on South Scunr.
LAROH LOT-TOxIJO on Eagt Itth. S2000.
* ..............  nlca Iv ga  lot laSMALL ACREAGE 
Mlvtr Haali Addition
■ A P S  a o u n —Will aall Mam 5U OvtM  
m n m . AM ar a m  2-23M.

Three 2 'i Acre Tract. In .Silver Heela 
Addition All mineral righta. Will aell 
aeparately or all t.>grther.

See

Z. M. BOYKIN
Silver Heels Addn.

S OR l i  ACRES for sele. One mile south 
of Big Spring. Ca.*h only. AM 4-5641.

FARMS & r a n c h e s A5
TO 8ETTI.E Wheeler Eatate—will accept 
aealed blda through April.2Kh. 3 Mllei 
north of Coahoma—coven couth Sec
tion 34. Towiuhip 31-1 North-IW acrea. AM 
mineral!. Blda to be accompanied by cer
tified check of 10 per cent of bid. Open
ing dal* April 30ih. Check on blda not ac.

pled will be returned. Right reaerved to 
UKt any or all bids. Mall to R. M 
heeler. Rl. 1. Box 34. Big Bprlng

$.13(1(1 month walcr paid Inquire at trailer
hou.e. ini Kindle Rond
SMALL 3 ROOM furnlahed house, 
paid $30 month AM 4 2301.

Bllla

J ROOMS. ONE bedroom, furnished houae. 
Couple only $04 Weal 7lh AM 4-K70

Th« undtrsigntd it an appli' 
cant for a Class B Wholasal- 
ars parmit from tha Taxas 
Liquor Control Board to ba 
locatad at 101 Lancastar 
Straat, City of Big Spring. 

PHS Distributors 
John D. Pool 
Marvin R. Saunders 
E. C^ Hanley 
— Owners

WOMAN'S COLUMN
egee. Cxperlenryd nursing care 408 Oal*

■ “  ‘ V#veston. AM 4-6909. Ruby Vtughn

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
MARBLE TOP dreaaera. $7$. Wash alandi | 
$30. Lampa. dlahea. bric-a-brac. Lo 
Antiques. 4200 Weal M.

BEAUTY .SHOPS J!
t.UZIERS PINE Coametica. AM i-t21$. 10$ I 
Eaat 17th. Odeaaa ICorrla.

TRAVEL C8
LEAVING POR CalUornla April T or $. 
Can take 2 or 2 passengers- chart ex- 
penae. Dial AM 2-2M1 after C 00.

BUSINESS OP.

2 ROOM AND bath furnished houte. 
bine peid Dial AM 4-8024.

•II

SETTLER HAIR FMhton Ahop far *«Ie. 
Thrrt’ cbatr*cleaa. Inquir# at ehop* 8«Ulet 
Hotrl

RECONDITIONED 2 ROOM8. modem, 
•ir-condltioned. Kltrhenette* 638 month, 
nightly rate* Vaughn's VUlag#. Wett 
Highway lin. AM 4-5431.

TOURIST COURT for la le-D o you want 
to own your owi* court? No down pay
ment For iiiformaltoQ contact Worth 
Peeler AM 3 2312.

2 ROOM FURNISHED house TV and air 
cnndUlooer Carport Inquir# al 1606 
Owen*. Mrs J. W. Rosser.

WANT TO sell. I  ballpoint pani dispone*
tng machines, all or any. Cost new #65 
each. Hold 10# pens each One year #ld. 
Contact Boy B 760. care of Herald.

8MALL FURNISHED house In rear, bllla 
paid Couple only 1311 Scurry.

BUSINESS SERVrCES
COTTAGE- 2 ROOMS and bath fumlahtd 
6M1 no month. bllU paid, garage. 1604 
Ele%enth Place.

B. J BI.ACK8HFAR-Tarda plowed with 
. rototlller. top eoil. truck, tractor swork. 
post hole* dug AM 3-2788

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Piirately 
located. Call AM 4-2731 days and AM 
4-5468 after I.

UNFURNISHED ifoU.SES T i

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
Service and Repair 

AM 3-3548 or AM 4-4208 
After 4:30

4 ROOM AND beth unfumlxhed hoiue 
See Mark Went!, 407 Runnels or 1607 
Runnels

C. MCPHERSON Pumping Servlet.
cks. 1401 Scurry,

NICE 1 ROOM unfurnished house, newly 
decorated. $40 00 month. HOT North Nolan. 
AM 4-7038

Septic tanks, wash racks 
Dial AM 4-1313: nIghU. AM 4-1607.

RENTALS B

BEDROOMS Bt
NICE. LARGE bedroom for 1 or 2 tentle- 
men. 704 Johneon. AM 61302.
M CELT FURNISHED bMroom. Private 
outsid* entrance. 1380 Lancaster. *
CLEAN. CeMPORTABLK Rooma. 
quale parking space. On busline. 
IMI Scurry. Dial AM 4-9344.

Ade-
eal*.

BEDROOM WITH meals If desired. 
Scurry, dial AM 4-4873

IMM

SPECML WERKLY rales. Downtown 
tel on 87. H block north of .Highway

MO'
10.

DON'T THROW your old mirror away 
have It resllvered. AM MS04. 207 NorU 
wen Mh Vent WaddUL

TWO 2 BEDROOM houaes for rent. Sts 
mllet on East Highway to. Paul Miller.

RENT.. . _  ___  .. 4 room unfurnished house.
109 Nortbw#al 12th 645 month. Be# Dnr- 
rell Shortes. Knott.

TOP SOIL and flU sand-69 06 load. Call 
L. L. Murphree. AM 4-3006 after 6 00
pm.

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Ratei 
$10 SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Servic*

L O C A T E D  D P i ^ ^ W N

L

TO COUPLE only, new 2 bedroom tin-
. Car ^furnished houae. CaU AM 4-496S.

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

SUBURBAN $ ROOMS and hath unfiir- 
Dished houaa (or rent. Phone AM 4-SS43
4 ROOMS AND bath ready (or occupancy 
on the first Call AM 4-4621
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM house with car
port. fenced backyard. Apply 110 East 15th.

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs A Upholstery 

Free Estimates

AM 4-4600
M isr. FOR RENT B7
OFFICE SPACE for rent. Ground floor, 
central heat, mechanical air condltlanlng. 
off street parking. Five blocks from cen
ter of town. One. two and three room

KNAPP ARCH Support Shoes. Men and 
women'!. B. W, Windham. AM 4-5737 or 
418 Dallaa.

office. 2500 square feet tn whole building. 
Call AM 4-5066

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. (Ul land, good 
black top MtlL barnyard (ertlllaer, aand 
and gravel dcUvared. CaU EX P41S7.

OFFICE SPACE: Located In hotel lobby.
CPA,12x12 area. Ideal for cPA. real eatate. 

or almllar. Reaiwnable rent. Inquire How
ard Houae deck.
SPECIAL. CLEAN and new traUer 
far ram. «»eirte$t0B0. AM M7SA,

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W . W . L A N S IN G  
AM 4«7S Altar S PM.

CHILD CARE JS

MRS. REID baby alia eltbcr boana. 704
Runnela. AM 4-5401.
CHILD CARE IB my bocne. Mra. Scott. ' 
AM 1-2303.
BABY B im N O . CaU AM 4-4723. 204 North 
oregg.

BABY S llT lNO —Your hocne-mtna. 
North Oregg. AM 44374.

•02 I

PORESYTH NURSERY Special rates I 
working mother.. 1104 Nolan. AM 45303.
HABY s rm N O —anytime 
Jeaalc Graham. AM 44247.

or anywhere

WILL DO baby altUng. Dial AM 44«25.
HUBBELL'S Nurstry. Open Mon

day through Saturday. 70l>b Molaa. AM |
MRS.

47803.____________

LALTVDRY SERVICE J5
IRONING WANTED, mixed plecee $1.30 
doien. AM 42047.
IRONING WANTED, reasonable 
Free Pickup. Dial AM 470SI.

ratea.

IRONING WANTED-1011 Eaat Ith. AM 
4-8M9.
IRONING WANTED 804 Scurry. Mra. Bai
ley. AM .45972.
IRONING WANTED. 206 Weet 14Ul  Mrt.
Hunt.
IRONING DONE, quick, efficient tervloe. 
300 Eaat 20th. AM 478U.

IRONING WANTED- Ada Hull. 70S Run- 
nela. Dial AM 4-4296.
IRONING WANTED 2006 
AM 2-1103.

Scurry. Dial

SEWING
DO SEWING and altorallona. T il RunneU. 
AM 46II5. Mra. Churehwell.
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Bedaprsada 
Redaonsble pricaa. Sxpertsnced. 419 Ed
ward.. AM 2-2345.
MRS 'DOC WOODS sawing. 1506 Owns 
Dial AM 3-3016.

FARMER'S CdlUM N
SEE AND TRY the ear EVERYONE la 
talking about. Tha Almoat too now to be 
true 1656 CHEVROLET. You can own one 
of the moat beautiful oara on Uie Ameri. 
can Road and REMEMBER—You eaa 
Trad* with TIDWELL CbevroM. 3M1 Baal 
4th

FARM EQUIPMENT K1

USED TRACTORS—Two and four row, 
au kinds. PMoy
way.

Tractor. Lam*aa Elgb-

GRAIN, HAT. FEED K l

BORORUM ALMUM seed.
SeOpKialL*

NEW SHOTGUNS
l i - l l  e  28 Gaage 

$184.85 Reduced To $82.58
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1088 WEST THIRD

Thwra's No Tim# Like 
Right Now To Buy. 

"NEW HOME" 
Ostsldd White PalBt 
$2.50 Par Gallon

ITJ

CLOTHES LINE POLES '  
I  iBck—24 lack—3 lach Pipe 

(Reedy Made)

Fo

N

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED 
e  Stractaral Steel 
e  Reiafercing Steel 
e  Welded Wire Mesh 
e  Pipe aad Flttlaga 
e  Barrels

Gift

l e t  us  b u y  t o u r  s a l v a g e
'Scrap Iren. Metala 

Tear Bnslaess la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron'And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. $rd Dial AM 4-8871 
Big Spring. Texas -

FARM

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHEXg TO BUY YOUR N iW  TV S iT

PUT
newlife

nTOUSraESENTTVSETI
-qaaUty aepalra Ai Saasibla Price*'*

GENE NABORS
TV a  RADIO SERVICE

187 GeMad Dial AM 4-7488

(Established 1897)
START TODAY! Study at home In | 
spare time. MODERN METHODS I 
of instruction, endorsed by leading i  |  
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D !  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our] 
graduates have enter^ SOO colleg
es and universities. For descrip-1 
live booklet write:

J*

l>ocaLHeadquarterS' for
ReplaeetnenU

/M\V

TUESDAY TV LOG

KaMID TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
6.00 Quaoa for a Day 
3;4^Modorn Romancaa 
4 00—Comedy Tim#
4 JO-Ht-Olddle • UiddW 
6:18—Moot* ClirUlO5 48-Newe
6 #0 — Sparta 6.18-?U«a 
6:28-W*ather 
l:30-Susla
9.00—FUher Oobel
• 00—Meet McOraw
• 30—Harbor Command 
#. 00—c  a 11 f ore tana
9 30-«taga 1

10 OO—Neva
10 10—Oporla *  Waatha

10 30—Top Tunaa
11 30—«lgn Off 
W6.D.VKADAY
• 68—DcvoUonaJ 
7 00-Today

9 QO-Rougb-Re-Ml
9 10—Traaaura Hunt

10 OO—Prira la Right 
10.38-Truth or
a Conaequenrei
11 OO-Tk Tac Dough
11 30-lt Could be You 
l3 06—New*. Weelher
12 18—Sherlock Holme* 
12 48—Ahovraea
3 OO—Matioaa 
3 06—̂ ueea for a Day

3 46—Mod*re Ro'aacaa
4 06—Comedy Tima
4 36- Hl*Dlddle • Diddle 
6 18-Fla*h OordOQ
5 48—Neva
6 00—Sporia 
0 18—Neva
f  38—Weathtr
6 30—Martin Kana
7 UG—Kruger Theaf/0
8 00—Kraft Theatra
9 OG—8ea Hunt
# 30—Thu Ii Your Life

10 00—Neva. Weather 
10 30—Lata 8hov

20FULL 
LINE

1004 W. 4th

MUFFLER SERVICE
R vic i h u b

CAPS 
Big Spring

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
2 8*—Brlghlar Day 
2 15—Svervi Stoim 
I  26-Edga t (  Nlgbl 
4 84—Homa Pair 
4:15—A t* I
4 26—Su.l*
5 84—Loonvy Tuna*
5 54—Local New.
8 86—Broca Praglvr 
8 15—Doug EdalMtl.
4 36—Kama that guna 
7 66—Mr Adam.. Eva 
7 36-Zorre
t  86—To T .n  Thv Truth 
t  36—ehvriff of Cochia*
6 86-664 808 Quv.tlaa 
6 3 6 -"MIk* Hamm*r'' 

10 06-Nvw. A Wralbtr 
10 15—SbowcaM

II 06—Showci.a 
11 36—Sign Off 
»F.t>N$:«DAY
7 55—Sign Oa
8 06—Ca|)i. Kangaraa 
8 45—Network Nrw.
8 55—Loral Nvw.
2 86—O.rry Moor*
• 26-How You RaUf 

16 66-O o.frry Tim .
18 16-Dot ta 
11 06-Hol*l Cmnp'I'B 
U :I5—Lav. e ( Lil*
It 16—Srarrh far T'm'ow
11 'Ci—Lib.raca
12 15—Nvw.
12 36-Waltrr CratiktU 
12 36—World Turn.
1 06—Brat th* Clack 
I 36- Hou..party

3 06-Blg P iToff

2:36—V.rdlrt la Toura 
1 86—BrithWr Day 
3:15—8*crvl Storm
I  16—Edx* of Nlgh9 
4 06—Homa Fair
4 16—Bu.lc
5 86-Loonvy Tuna*
5 36—Bugar 'n' Sploq 
5 55-Local N*w*
.  no—Bruc* Fraciwr 
T  15—Dn.ig Edwarda 
8 in—CIrcu* Boy 
7 06-Lvavr It To 

Bravrr
7 16—Big Rvford
8 no—Mllllontir*
• 36-t'v* Oat A S'ervt 
»  no-Cirri* 'n i.atr*

10 no—Nrw*. Weallirr 
10 15—ShowraM
II 16-8lga Off

YOUR TV SET’S BEST FRIEND

WE USE:
•  T ubat 

•  Battarias
•  Parts 

Pictura Tubas
WINSLETT'S

TELEVISIDN-RADID SERVICE
411 Nel«B A.M $-2Sn

KOSA-TV CHAN’NEL 7 — ODESSA

CONVALESCENT HOME-Rvady now—All I

3 05—Corrmand Perfor.
4 35—Funi a-Poppta
8 48~Doug Edvard#
8 05—Sport* 
g 10—Neva
6 28-Weather
6 35—Kama That Tune 
7:05—Mr. Adams It Eve
7 35—Slat# Trooper
I  00—TeO tha fnith  
• 35- Red Skelton
9 05-#M 00# Question 
9 35-Mlrkey Splllaoe

10 00—Neva 5 Weather 
10.15—Sport*

10 25—Command Perfor. 
wrnNR^nAT 
• 05—Oarr Moore
9 30—Popeya Pre«enta

10 05—Arthur Oodlrey
10 35—Dotto
11 05—Hotel C*m'polltan
11 18—Lot* oI Life 
U.35—Srch for Tm 'r'w  
11 48—Guiding Light
13 05—Counterpoint 
13 35—World Turn* 
155—Heat the Clock 
1 35—Houseparty 
3 0 5 -Big Payoff 
3 35—Verdict la Tour*

3 05-Mattne*
4 35—F\mi*a Popptii*
6 48—Doug Edvard* 
a 05—Sport*
a 15—Neva 
a 28—Weather 
a 35—1 Lore Luc?
7 05--Victor? at Sea
7 35—Big Record
8 05-Milllonalr#
8 35—I'T* Got A 8'crtt
9 05—Steel Hour 

10 05-Ntva
10 15—Spons
10 18-Weather
10 25—Command Perfor.

Try Our Mothproofing Method— IT'S FREE!
Plastic Rag G Iv m i With Each Order 

QUALITY DRY CLEANING
Free Pick 'I 'p  and Dellerr?

^  (We GUe Scottle Slam#*)

GREGG STREET DIUT CLEANERS
170a Gregg AM 4-*412

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3:06 Ou«*n (or a Day 
3 45—Matin**
2 1 $—Hocpltallty Tbn* 
t:26-Tr'bla With FaU>*t 
$06—N*wt 
i  16—W*ath*r 
t  15—Her*'* Howell 
f 26—Treasure Hunt
7 06-Oob*l-FI«h»r 
6:66—Meet McOraw
8 36—Chvyvnne
• 30—Bon Cuminingi 

10:06—Real McCoys 
10:36—New*
10 46-Weather

18:4S-aport*
18 90—Bhowcieq 
WrDNBBDAT 
.7:00—Today 
9:06—Roiixh-Re-MI 
9:36—Trva*ura Hunt 

10 66-Prlra U Rlgh$ 
18:26—Truth or

Con.rquvncr. 
11:86—Tie Tac Doufh 
ll:2 6 - It  Cgtuld b* You 
12 06—Roy Roxvrt 
1 06—Top Plavx 
I 36—Kitty Foylo 
1:00—MatUMt .

a Day3:06—quvrn for 
3 46—Matinve
5 16—Hospitality Tint*
6 36—La.t of Moblcaa. 
8 06—News
8 16—WrsUier 
8 I6-H ere's HoweU 
8 36—Waono Train 
7:30—Father Knows 

Best
8 OO-Wyett E irp
8 36—Frank Sinatra
9 80—Tht* l i  Tour Lite 
8 36—Lewrvnc* Wvlk

10 3 0 -News
10:40—Weather. Sports 
18:16—Mowcas*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
1:06—Brighter Day 
1:16—Secrat Storm 
136-Edge of Night 
4:06—Homo Fair 
4 16—Industry on’ P'r'4 
4:36-auil*
1:06—Looney Tunes 
4:06—News, Weather 
8:16—Doug Edwards 
(:16-Nam s that Tuno 
7:06-Mr. Adams, Bv* 
7:30—Texas Rangers 
• :66—To Ten Th* Truth 
6:36—1 Love Lucy 
6:66-664.000 Question 
6:30—"Mike Rammer'’ 

I0:66-Red Skelton 
10:16—News. Wenther

11:86—Bhoweass 
12:10—8lgn Oft 
WFnNF.anAY 
T:66-fllgn On 
1:06—Capt. Kangaroo 
1:46—Network Nowa 
8:66—Local News 
9:06—Garry Moors 
$ 36-How You Ratsf 

10:06—gJodfrry Time 
16:36-Dotto 
11:06—Hotel Cm opTn 
11:16—Love of Lue 
11:36—Search for T m 'w  
II :46—Llbersct 
12:16—Man on th* Street 
Il:16-W orkl Turn*
1:06—Beet the Clock 
1 :J6—Houeeoartv 
1:66—Big Payoff

KOUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

2:36—Verdict Is Tours 
3:06—Brighter Day 
3:18—Secret Storm 
3:36—Edge of Night 
4:06—Rom* Pair 
4:36—T 'r* fttr the At'og 
$JiO—txxmey Tunes 
OTbO—New*. Weather . 
8:16—Doug Edwards 
6:36—PI* In* men 
7:06—Leave It To 

Beaver
7:36—Big Record 
8 86—Mllllonaira 
S:36—Tv* Dot A S'crol 
t:06-C lrrIe Theatre 

10:00—Kl'dom of th* Sea 
16:36—New* Weather 
II :06—Showcaan 
^  36-xg^gn Off

K I
1:06—Brlgblar Day 
1:16—Secrat Storm 
S:36-Edg* of NIsM 
4:6S—Romn Pair 
4:36-Halr Drasser KI-II 
4 :26-«a tl* 
l:tS—Loonny Tuno* 
S:SS—News Wonthsr 
t : 16—Dous Edwards 
S: 26—Nam* that Tun* 
7:06—Mr. Adams, Ey* 
7 ■ 30—Zorro
S:06-To Tell Th* Truth 
1:16—I Lov* Lucy 
6:66-664.606 Queettea 
6:J6-"M lka Hammer’  

16:66—Red Skeltaa 
16:16—Newo. Weather 
U

12 16-Stgn Off 
Wedimsdey
7:16—Sign On 
1:06—Capt. Kangaroo 
1:41—Netirork New* 
1:66—Local News
9 86—Garry Moors 
6:36—How You Ratef

10 06-Godfrey Time 
16 36-Dotto
Il:06-R ot*l rm op 'I 'a  

of Ufa11-16—Lov*
11:36—Besrch for Tomor
11 :46—Llberse*
12 I6-N*w s
(1 16-Walter Cronklt 
11:16—World Turns 
1:06-Beat the Cloek
1:16—Roueeparty
t:66—a ig  Payoa

2:30—Verdict Is Toura 
3 06—Brighter Day 
3:16—Secret Storm 
3:10—Edge of Night 
4:06—Hofn# Pair 
4:30—T 'r* for th# At'Bg 
6:06—Looney' Tunes
• :86—New*. Weather 
8:16—Doug Edwards 
6:36—CIrcu* Boy 
7:86—Leaye It To

Beaver
7:36—Big Record
• :66-Mlillonalr*
• 36—Tv# Got A S'erst 
6 00—Circle Theatre

10 06—Official Detectiv* 
M :36-N*wt. Weallier 
1 1 8 6  Showeaeo 
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ITALIAN GLASS 
MOSAICS

Ib Cemplete Stock 
For Coffoe Tablo Tops, 

Picteres, etc.
Nic© Selection Of 

Gift Items and Novelties' 
EverTthinf For 

The Rock EBlhuslast

MAC'S
ROCK AND CERAMIC 

SHOPPE
We*t Highway 80

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K2
PANIC ORASd and. Raclianid and tail 
Id. SO Canta pound. C. H. Hrdin, EX 
F41«S.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

1x8 No. 105
Fir Siding ..............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ......... .
Comigatod Iron 
(Strongbam)
4x8 H " A.D Ply
wood. (Per Shert) 
4x8 Vf" A.D. Ply
wood (Per Sheet) . 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...........
24x24-2 Light
Window Unite ......
T-Lock Composition 
Shingles (Per Sq.)

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Licensed-Bonded-Insuresl

LARGE STOCK—Fishing Sap- 
pUea, Gens. Cameras. Jewelry. 
Reloading Suppllet, Razor Parts, 
GuBsmith. Watch Repair.

AM 4-4118 106 Mein

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$8.95 
$4.95
$9.95 
$6.70
$3.18
$5.95 
$9.95
.$5.50

• VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
Ph. PO 1-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

INTRODUCING . . .
Lloytd F. Curley, Inc.

, 1609 East 4th
As

Dealer For
CACTUS PAINTS

SPECIAL GET 
ACQUAINTED OFFER 

f r e e —4”  Paint Brush with pur 
chase of 4 gallons of Cactus 
Fume-Proof 100% Linseed Oil 
House Paint

Only $4.60 Per. Gal. 
f r e e :—Roller and Pan with pur 
rha.se of Cactus Vinyl Plastic Wall 
Paint

Only $4.60 Per Gal.
See

Lloytd F. Curley, Inc
For All

CACTUS PAINT 
PRODUCTS

SAVE $S$$

SPECIAL CONTEST 
PRICES

PHILCO SLENDER 17” 
TV SET

DON’T MISS OUR DEAL
For That Second Set 

Prices Start At—

$159.95
Terms To Suit Your Budget

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Pho. AM 4-5564

SE^yiNEL TV
Made by Magnavox 

You CAN Buy Cheaper 
B U T

You Will Find No Better

Complete Stock To Choose 
From. Finance If You Desire

Several Used TV’s Priced Cheap

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 44122

USED SPECIALS
1—CROSLEY 8-ft. Refrigerator. 
Like new. 3 year warranty on unit 
BARGAIN at $1251)0
1— EASY Wringer Type Washer. 
Make you an excellent
w asher.............. ................. $69.95
2— Used Tank Type Vacuum Clean
ers with attachments.
ONLY ...................... $12 sa each
1—Late Model EASY Sprindrier 
Washer. Like new ..............  $97 SO

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

•*Your Friendly Hardware**
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

good  —  USED- 
REFRIGERATORS
We Buy SeD and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

Dial AM 4-90682000 W. Ird

134c 
$6 95

$14 95

lx8’s-105 Siding. Sq Ft 
215 Ib. Composition Roofing 
H in C D Plywood.

Per hundred ......
S  in. C D. PI>-wood.
4x8 Sheet ............................  82 95
2x4’s ..................  ........... 86 95
2x6’s   85 25
2 0" Mahogany slab doors . $4 .50
25 Ib. bag joint cement $1 75
Paint roller and tray set 
Barn & roof paint Gal .
Outside white house 

paint. Gal
1x12 No 3 white pine ........ $9 95

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns

FHA TITLE 1 LOA.NS..
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloytd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 3-2SI1

95< 
$2 85

83 45

CLOSEOUTS
2-Piece Living Room Suites. Make- 
a-bed. Very good upholstery. The 
suites regularly sell for $139 95 up 
to 8189 95.
For Quick Sale—Now Reduced to 

$98 00 $119 95 8139 95

2-Piece Bedroom Suites Bookcase 
Bed. Double Dresser. $79 95 up to 
$109 95

2 • Piece Triple Dresser Suites. 
Bookcase headboatd. $119 00 up to 
$139 96.

WE BU Y-SE L^-TR AD E

III  k iifl I s
ns East 2nd S(H West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5723 — Dial AM 4-250S

Need A Cor?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BE$T

i C O  CHEVROLEn* Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Factory air condi- 
V  O  tioned. power steering, power brakes, radio and heater. 

Less than 5,000 actual miles, level air .ride and other 
accessories. (DEMONSTRATOR). W ILL SELL AT A 
BIG SAVING.

J C 7  BUICK Super convertible. Radio, heater, white wall 
tires, electric window lifts, power seat, power steering, 
power brakes. Solid white with black top. 8.000 actual 
miles. For a dream car, - C  O  T  O  C
this is it for only ......... ___________... w D

/ jC ^  CHEVROLET 9-passenger station wagon. Low mileage, 
v /  An ideal station wagon for that large family. See this 

one today. .

CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe. Wonder Bar radio, 
rear seat speaker, heater and PoWer-Glide. A one- 
owner car with
very low mileage ....................................

/ C X  FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and overdrive. Beautiful ivory and 
light blue finish. A real nice car for only ^  3

/ C  C  MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up- 
bolstering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-O- 
Matic drive. Beautiful yellow and black finish. For a 
real buy In a very nice car, A O  ^
see this one for only ..............................

CHEVROLET Bel-.Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
dio and heater. Beautiful two-tone finish. A real cfean 
family car. If you are looking for a bar- C! 7  Q  C  
gain, look no farther ................. ...............

FORD ranch wagon. Equipped with radio and heater. 
Two-tone finish. For that vacation^ see this C D  C O  
one for only ................ .........................

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Beautiful ivory and 
blue finish. Equipped with radio, heater and C 7 Q C  
Power-Glide. A real clean one-owner car .. ▼  /  J

• A O  CHEVROLET ^-ton Stake. This will make C l  C O  
O  good transportation for the money ............

3-1957 Chevrolet Air Conditioned 
4-DOOR SEDANS.

W ILL SELL BELOW MARKET PRICE

1948 DODGE '/j-TO N  PICKUP
FIRST CO/AE, FIlfST GETS IT FOR

$100.00

"You CAN Trod* With Tidwfll"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

SPECIALS
2 8-6 9 Mahogany Doors $ 4.75 
25 Lb. Bag Joint Cement $ 1 75 
Paint Roller A Tray Set $ 1 00 
50 Ft. Garden Hose— '

8->T. Guar ........... 8 3.25 :
Barn A Roof Paint— |

Per (lal $ 295;
Outside While House Paint

Per Gal $ 3 50
1x12 No 3 White Pine $10 00

TITLE I LOANS 
NO MONEY DOWN

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 3-5711
NEW FACINO brick-chrap SllghllT chlp-
pm. Will d.llTrr In ettt. C*ll AM 44IK«_

DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOuTcdSDS

L I AUTOMOBILES
~L4

M

t  FOOT FlUOIDAiaE -  porttlAlB. ftiod 
varklBf eondltloo. SSl St Sm  f t  ISO 
North O rof(. Aportmont 1. ____

CARPET $1.95 
Per Sq. Yd. 

CARPET $4 95 
Per Sq. Yd.

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregff Dial AM 45931

Furniture Specials
e

Used 5-piece Chrome Dinette $29 95 
NEW Bunk Beds—Complete with 
Bunkies $99 50

6 Piece Western Style Living Room 
Suite. Reg. $249.50-N O W  $199 50

New
Only

4-Drawer Unfinished

OUR SPECIAL

Chest
$29.95

TESTED—APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

FRIGIDAIRE Combination Freez.er 
and Refrigerator. Two years old.
THREE YEAR GUARANTEE 
Save on this one at $479 00
FRIGIDAIRE Combination Freezer'
and i i . f r iw . to r  i . » k ,  Spring Hardwore

Furniture Store
no Main Dial AM 4-S265

2 Piece Sofa Bed Suite. 2 Step 
Tables, Matching Coffee Table, 2 
Matching I.amps.

ALL FOR ONLY $139 50

Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

ALTOS FOR SALE Ml
OUB BPXCIA1.-I>a CbrvrtiM V*-lon pick 
up iW. Bolen-Webb Motor Co iih ond 
Johnoon. AM 4 S3T

USED CAR BARGAINS
1955 FORD Victoria. i> ry
nice . .. $895
1953 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Extra clean —  —  $565
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power 
steering, Fordomatic. Extra
nice ..................................  $1350
'S3 FORD Customline 2-door.
Radio, heater, overdrive ____ $4.50
’51 BlflCK Special 4-door. Radio,
heater, Dynaflow .................  $250

JERRY'S
Used Can

600 W. 3rd AM 4-6581
IM l MERCURY MONTCLAIR coipc E i. 
tra nice «r<d cl—a. UTS AM A-BWS

1952 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR ;

Radio— Heater—Power-Glide 
Clean Throughout

1 full year guarantee

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
3 ROOMS ALMOST new fumiturr. In- 
cludM itovr. drrp froTM. Me Take up 
ptvmmtM AM 4-4Ms

DOGS, PETS, ETC
AMERICAN^ENNEiT club. Rfflulcrad 
ChDiuihu* mud Mrvicr frora RrserTf
Champion winner 
irrm Ith

AM I1I4A. 3D7 North 
Tern O Wsddlll

AKC REGISTERED Chlbfuhuf itud irrT- 
le* Lobi or ihort coft. RofUlertd pup. 
plo* IJIl Writ Bid. ____________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

$/Rubber Base 
House Peint, Only W O el.
RerohiUoDarF 1 P»lBt ortr w»l lurlActfl 
Whiu.
E ' WIfArd Nylon Bruah SIT*

W lifrd  Air Cooditlontr. Err# In»UUl»- 
Uon. Down Dr»IU=-PorUbl#t And Wm- 
Sow ModeU.

WESTERN AUTO
MB Main__________ AM raaal

8ALTAOB 8TOBE -JOI NorthwMI JnS. 
Ntw And u>rd elothtnf. «ho*t and liard- 
WATA—AlKO fUblng fuppllt . ______________
SA WOOD rOLDDfO ChAlrt and 
Irr-typA aaati. Oood condlllon. Can AM 
1-2SH.

ONE 4000 CFM Culc air eooiar Usad (  
wrekK. run« like n»w One rm r war
rant r Take up parmrntl of 113 %I month 
Hllbura • AppUanc*. 304 Oraff. AM A-53SI

APPUANCE SPECIALS
1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Take up payments of $11.06 per 
month.

1—WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Take up payments of $7 14 per 
month.

1—MW Supreme Automatic Wash
er. Less than 1 year o ld ... $129 95

1-B E N D IX  DuoMatic Washer- 
Dryer Combination. Take up pay
ments of $14 00 per month.

1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Wash
er. Like new ....................  $129.95

Terms To Fit Your Budget

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

rOR SALE: Full timertprlnf mat-
trpM and eoU •prloc$- AM 4-M7S
after S 00 p.m.

PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS
' Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 48301
ORGANS L7

11$ Mala Dial AM 4-138$

BRAND NEW Krnmorf . /O'*!'
Cm (  SM. Mil for SUS CooIm S B «»  
mans D «tU » t  AM 3-SS2S. ____________

CARTER FURNITURE
nwlf. Hm  eompitif llnb •< E »r l» Amfn-
can Faratturt nnd acBfffonfi.

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Sealy Hide-A-Bed. Excellent con
dition. Worth the money $100 
3 Pc. Sectional, good con
dition and clean . , $79.95
BRANDT Ranch Oak Sofa 159 95 
Good Desk with Walnut Finish.
Only ................................ . $10
9 Ft. Refrigerator, Gean . .  $89 96 
ROPER Gas Range. Gean . .  $89 95 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

r  Good Hous<iM|)ir^

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett And Other Fine.Pianos

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
Jenkins Music Co.

117 E. 3rd . AM 4-4221

ALL MODELS 
^ HAMMOND ORGAN8

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Clhord Organa

M RS. C H A M P R A IN W A T E R
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-6732

SPORTING GOODS LS
BOAT SHOP—Flb fr flu i. palnttaf. RMIfl 
rtpalr. For fr*« MlbnMM call AM 4-7«17 
or AM 4-ISSI

MISCELLANEOUS L I l
FALL IN Una and tart Uina wlUi Oltao 
Uoolaum ooatlac. No mart waxlss. aaay 
to rltan. Rig Spriiif Rardwara.
CLEAN TOUR aiirpati wltb BKm Luatra. 
Lwarra brigM ealori and nuflr ttkturt. 
Big Spring Htrdwwr*
BSIFORR YOU Rut any turaltura—chock 
and cumpara Aialuy and Priett. Cartar 
FunMara. tlS Waat Bid—US Runaala,

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

A N D
b I m p

A P P L I A N C E S

m i DR SOTO Flrtfllfhl l^oor All pew 
tr. good condition. AM 4-4N4 wrrkendi, 
after g week dayif
BY OWNER m i  Mercury Monterey hard 
lap. LeaUMr biterlor. fully 
Minabla. Dial AM MSN.

equippad. Raw-

im  FORD RANCH aragon. ll.tW  tdtual 
m iIm^JSM H  and taka up payroanti. Dial

lt4t BUICK. FAIR coodltloa. Make offer. 
AM 4-4MN
IIM CHEVROLET DELUXR VdooTTiw  
dio. heater and baauUful two ton# finlab.

prtaa. Saa at IMS totM artb

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
orkFOR SALE—I04S Pontiac, good 

car t n  See at 1404 Wo|Od

We Will Pay 
YOU CASH 

For Your Clean 
Used Car

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th k Johnson

SALES SERVICE

'58 CHAMPION 4-door ........$2295
■57 CHAMPION 2-door ...... $1950
'55 BUICK hardtop. Power |

and air .........................  $1875
■55 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $1150 
■55 CHAMPION 4<k)or . . . . . ,  $ 950
■55 FORD 2-door ............... $1095
*53 CHAMPION club coupe . $ 695! 
•53 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 69.5
■52 PACKARD 2-door ............$285
•51 FORD 2-door ..............  $ 95
■51 NASH 2-door ................ $ 2901
■so POUTIAC 4-door .........  $ 85'
■48 CHEVROLET W-ton . . . .  $ 175

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-3419
ALMOST TOO Naw to ba Ttiia—n U ttia 
new IH t CHEVROLET A lound tairesl- 
meni lor you with more for rour money 
lhan arer before. We hare all ily lei and 
colort to chooee from. Remember-Tou Can 
Trtda With TIDWELL Chayroltt. 1301 Eait 
4lh
1«M MERCURY S-DOOR hardtop Mer- 
eamatle drtep. power braket. white wall 
tlie i AM t-TSM or AM 4-t7tl.
11183 CHEVROLET BELAIRB ttdan, Y4. 
powargllda, lev  mUeage. tttra claaa. ona 
owner 14dS Etat 14th. AM 4-033.

tr aT l e r s ” MI
BALE OR Irada equity 1337 Great Lakee 
Iwnuetraller rm hoiwe. See now IM l Run- 
fielt. AM 4-7303
IftO. M FOOT M-SYSTEM all matal. Vary 
clean, modern. Call AM 4-37SS after 3 or 
weok^mdt.
IS FOOT MODERN bouae trailer for lalo. 
Mac'e Motel. Woet Highway to.

Atrrb  a c c e s s o r ie s ' M4
USED AUTO 
Wraekhw Oaoi

Fanaontna 
iany> StarUaf

B Stroiqi 
CUy Rlgh-

* 7 ^ Tim e i M e a t i  o o vn  bm c kw isto s , o f^ o ep o vN  an dwsioe ouri-

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCb MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd Phone AM 4-6451

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C O  BUICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

^  ^  white wall tires and Dynaflow transmission. C  7  ̂  C  
Two lone blue and white ...............  “ b J

/ C  C  CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sedan. Powerflite 
w  3  transmission, power steering and brakes. Air condition

ing and white wall tires. Two tone $ 1 A 8 5  
turquoise and white . ....................  44» i W O a #

/ C C  PLYMOUTH Savoy 8-cylinder 4-door sedan Radio, D D heater and standard shift. $ 11 3 S
Exceptionally Clean ................................. ^  **

/ q  A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydrainatic 
transmission, white wall tires. $ 8 3 5

«  Low mileage and clean ........................... «4>AJq^q#

/ C 7  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Radio and C C Q C  
3  4#  heater. Two-tone beige color .. ». 44/ A# q#

/ C O  DODGE cli^  coupe. Radio, heater and 
UnteJ glass: Two-tone red and white* ■. q

/ C O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 8 cylinder engine. St.indard 
shift. A one owner,

/ C 7  FORD 2-door sedan V -8 engine and ^ I f t R
standard shift. ONLY ...........................

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dill AM 4-6351

TOP VALUE USED CARS

'57 OLDSMOBILE “ S ;
heater, Hydramatic, power steering, power 
brakes and air conditioned.

6-passcnger station wagon. Ra
dio, heater and Fordomatic.

DcUixe 4-door sedan.

'57 FORD
'53 PONTIAC Radio, h e a t e r  and

standard shift.

'53 MERCURY heater and automat
ic transmission.

Super hardtop, 
and Dvnaflow.'53 BUICK

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

Radio, heater

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

MOVE IN
AN 8 FT. WIDE MOBILE HOME 

NEW OR USED
With Only A Part Of The Down 

P a y m e n t - W j l l  Finance The Balance 
Witli Your Contract

Ought To Look Gooil To A Renter Who Is Buying 
Property For The Other Fellow

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8709

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO SERVICE M5

d e r in g t o n
. GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

AVIATION M7
1M4 CKSSNA 170-B. t.rar radio/ 
Ejictllone Nfwir llr.tised, N.vcr 
i t « l  13400 Cal.b DoShou. OR 
Box 13M. ADlIrnr

Omni
darii-

4-5IW

SCOOTER.S ft BIKES MS
"SCHWmN’ THE nn98l WctcIp thtt 
nymPT can buy! $39 95. CpcII Hilxlon 
Bicycit and MotorcTClt Shoo. 9M Wext 
3rd
MOTORCYCLES Mie
LSRD MGTORCYCLKi. R if H»rl»y Good 
condltloo. M low M SIN. Cacti Thiztoa 
Bleycia and Molorcyeia Ibop. MS Wait 
M .

CLEAN
LOW MILEAGE 

USED CARS
*37 FORI) V-8. Radio. heat«r 
and overdrive. Only .. $1495 
•54 CHEVROLET H-ton
pickup .........  ' $695
*53 NA.SH with radio, healer and 
automatic traasmlsslon. Solid 
transportatloR $375
CMC l-ton panel. A real bar
gain if you need a panel. .Solid 
throughout. Good tires. SEE 
THIS ONE.

All Cars Or Lot Have Had
1958 STATE INSPECTION

J. B. HOLLIS
USED CARS

$01 W. 4tk I AM 3-8$74

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 1, 1958 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
Premier*' 5 7  L in c o l n

^  •  Landau sedan. Fac
tory air conditioned, d e e p  
•grain leather upholstery, pow
er six way seat, window 
lifts, window vents, electric 
door locks, power brakes, 
power steering, new premium 
while wall tires. Here's top 
performance and solid cefm- 
fort. Your dollar will never 
buy
more . . . . .

/ C C  CHEVROLET V -8 ^  
door sedan. It's ready 

to take you around

$1185

YYS44 6IVYC4

$4485
/ C  C  FORD Station Wagon. 

^  ^  V-8 . Not a blemish
inside or out. 
A real buy $1185
/ C  t  OLDSMOBILE ‘88' 

sedan An original
one owner car that reflects 
the immaculate care it has 
receiv
ed ............ $1385
'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 

V -8 PowergUde. A 
beautiful blue and white fin
ish with spotless interior. Pre
mium 
tires $1385
'50 t’ URYSLER sedan. It

will take vou and
bring 
you back $100

/ e ' e  MERCURY Montdair 
. 3  V  sport sedan. Factory

air conditioned, power steer
ing. power brakes, four way 
power seat. Packed w i t h  
more power than you'll ever 
need. It positively sparkles 
inside and 
out ........ $1785
'54 FORD Sedan. ,V-8 . 

A beautiful off white 
finish that catches your eye.

$785
/ C  ^  OLDSMOBILE *88* 

sedan. Drive it and 
you'll see that you chn spend 
more money for not half as

r - ...... :.. $585
/ C l  FORD Victoria Hard- 

V  I  top. Still has t h a t  
fresh new look. Styled to

........ $485
/ C |  CHE\*ROLET sedan. 

^  ■ Lots here C  7  Q  E
for the money ..

M i l ' Co.
Your  Lincoln ond Mercury  D c o U r

403 Runnelf Dial AM 4-5254

Exclusive 
In

Mr W Big Spring 
NATIONAL I  At

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

/ c c  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
^  ̂  Hydramatic, premium whit* wall tire* end power 

steering. local one owner 1 h 1 A 0 5
A Real Nice One ..........., ................  ▼

/ C  C  FORD 4-door 8-passenger country sedan. Radio, heater 
3  •  and automatic transmission. A one-owner car with 

only 31.000 actual miles. ^ 1 5 0 5
A good buy at ......................................... ^  I  q# T  q#

/ r ^  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater, Hydramatic. whit* wall tlrw  and tail
ored seat covers. One-owner car that ^ 1 8 0 5  
can be yours for only ...........................

BEST BUY IN TOWN!
/ C O  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, nice 

seat covers and good tires. ^ 5 0 5
Extra clean. Only .....................................

/ C O  FORD station wagon. Radio, heater. The nicest end 
cleanest you’ll find.
It's a good first car .................................

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Dial AM 4 ^ 2 5

RENT A CAR
•  Week •  Month #  Leeae

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Permian Building 
Cars Available At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
IS01 E , ,t  4lh AM 4-7411

HAVE CARS W ILL SELL
Get on your 'HOSS' end come on do9rh to tho "RED  
HOUSE” end see this wonderful soloction of fin* 
USED CARS that we have for you.
LISTED BELOW ARE JUST A FEW  OF THE 25 CARS 

THAT YOU HAVE TO CHOOSE FROM
^ C 7  FORD Fairlane ‘SOO’ convertible. Her* is the one you 

'  have been waiting for. Power steering, power bra)ces 
and everything else you would want on such a beauti
ful car. Pretty gold and white exterior with leather 
interior. 13,(X)0 actual miles. ^ 0 0 0 5

/ C 7  BUICK Caballero Estate Wagon. Power steering, power 
^ '  brakes and factory air conditioned. 8,400 actual miles. 

NEW CAR GUARANTEE. Save a bundle of money on 
this wagon. Sold new for ^ ^ 7 0 R

/ over $5,000 00, NOW .......................
•1^‘A  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 

^ • 9  brakes and FACTORY AIR X:ONDITIONER. Powder 
Blue and White and ready to go. A real opportunity 
to buy a fine car at an ^ 1 1 0 5

FORD Fairlane convertible. Power steering, power 
• ' V  brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. Locally- 

owned with 15,000 miles. Red and White exterior with 
matching Continental kit. Drive it out C 7 A O K
for only .................................................

/ C 7  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Power eteering, power 
V  /  brakes, 16̂ 000 actual miles. Beautiful Garnet and Dover 

White finish with matching interior. $ 9 7 Q 5  
As nice a car as you will ever see ..

' 5 ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 8-door hardtop. This is a U 1 
Dumplin that you just have to see. Turquoise and whit* 
color that's as nice as can be. Has radio, C O O K  
heater, Power-Glide, etc. Yours for oo^

'56 BUICK Roedmester 4-Door Rlvlora.
Air conditlonod ...............................................$2395

'55 BUICK Roedmestor 2-door Rlvlora. Save . .  $15M
54 CHEVY 2sloor sedan. Very clean .............  $ 695

'55 MERCURY Monterey 4-<ioer. Air cornl. . . .  $1595

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OP BARGAINS

BuIck-CMiilloo ‘ Ooelor, %
5TH AT GRBOO AM 44859



plans to start soon, and several 
leading papers urged the West-

There were about a dozen bar
bershop singers that showed up 
at last Tu es^y ’s meeting of the 
local chapter of the Society for 

-'the Preservation and Encourage
ment of Barber Shop Quartet Sing
ing in America, but officials of the 
local group said conflicts in dates 
kept most members away.

Toni^t's meeting, however, 
should see more out. .since elec
tion of officers is on the agenda. 
Those elected will take office May 
1.

Backstage At 
The Puppet Show
First, you must understand that 

there are two kinds of puppets. 
There are the so-called “ hand 
puppets.”  vhic'h are worked by 
the thumb arfd fingers of the hand 
which wears the puppet like a 
g l o v e -  Then, there are 
“ marionettes.”  which are mobile 
dolls with strings attached.

Katharine Peck, an expert on 
the subject, gave an interesting 
demonstration of marionette pup- 
pietry following the performance 
here of the Suzan Marionettes. A 
tiny, attractive platinum blonde 
with several stage voices and plen-

SUrting Today—Open 11:45 
Adults Mat. SOc Eve. 7«e 

('hildrea Mr 
A great j  •

kiKiMWy
6AK.NIYAL 

•f tatertaaMtl

tltte  
noUMat sb4

ty of energy, Mrs. Peck is 
member of a team of three per
sons who are traveling players for 
the Suzari Company.

Mrs. Peck was the “ voice”  for 
Jaick, the princess, and Jack’s 
mother, in their production, “ Jack 
and the Beanstalk.”  Her husband. 
Raymond Peck, was the “ live”  
giant who. while backstage, han
dles lights and other technicali
ties. Robert Menge was “ voice’' 
for most of the other puppet char
acters.

1 stepped backstage to watch 
during the third act of “ Jack and 
the Beanstalk.”  and came upon a 
scene of apparent confusion. It 
didn't take long, however, to note 
method in the madness, and the 
show came off without a hitch.

The Suzari people had their 
own collapsible small stage, hard
ly bigger in area than a desktop 
and no higher than a man’s head. 
The stage setup was complete with 
outer braces and its own curtain. 
The City Auditorium's curtains 
were pulled across and down to 
the Suzari stage to cover all 
backstage areas.

Backstage, there, was a confusion 
of wires, braces, Ughls, micro
phones and other equipment fo
cused at the same point. Mrs. 
Peck and Menge stoixl atop a 
platTorm above and behind the 
stage, leaning over a railing to 
work the puppet strings, while 
Peck, in his role of the giant, al
ternately shimmied up and down 
the beanstalk, and finally fell 
"dead”  to the stage The railing 
was loose that evening, and Peck, 
who really is som ^ in g  of a 
giant, nearly b r ou g h t the doll 
house down.

Mrs Peck’s demonstration of 
puppet technique emphasized im
portance of design of the “ stick”  
which the puppeteer holds in his 
hands There are two p i ec es 
shaped like airplanes or crosses 
and which may* be held separately 
or as one piece, and there are 
various small attachments which 
allow minor variations in move
ment of the stnngs. The .strings 
themselves are fastened to the 
end points of the cross sticks.

One thing was obvious from the 
start- It takes years of practice 
to learn to handle puppets expert
ly.

LONDON — The Soviet Union 
to ^ y  appeared to have scored a 
considerable initial propaganda 
victory in Europe and Asia with 
its announcement it is suspending 
test explosions of nuclear weap
ons.

West European officials general
ly did not go along, at least pub
licly. with the U.S. State Deifart-

y n  Allies to treat the Soviet move 
with caution.

The Communist press hailed the 
announcement to the Supreme 
Soviet. The East German radio 
Said the “ Western Powers will 
have to Join the Russian move.”  

London’s Conservative D a l l y  
Mail said it was crystal clear that 
“ Soviet Russia has scored another 
brilliant-propaganda victory.”  But 
the paper eowmekd the Western

The Times' of London warned 
that the ban ” wiU be taken by 
many peoples—far too simply, but 
very genuinely—as a step toward 
averting nuclear disaster -if only 
the Western Powers follow suit.”

London’s Liberal News Chroni
cle also said the impact of the

Soviet announcement on uncom
mitted nations would be tremen
dous. It joined the pro-Labor Daily 
Mirror in calling for a similar 
British suspension.

In West Germany, the influen
tial independent Frankfurter AIl- 
gemeine Zeitung called the Soviet 
announcement an announcement 
of "far-reaching psychological val
ue”  wrhich had "put America

and Britain in an awkward posi- 
Uon."

An Asian diplomat at Jhe U.N. 
said the Soviets had ‘"scored a 
tremendous propagahda victory in 
our part of the world."

M o s c o w  radio disputed the 
American claim that the Soviets 
might cheat on their ban with 
secret explosions.

“ Nuclear explosions cannot be

\me h0ve i f » f  .

eilfM WaBK
J O N E S

Conoco
_l»8_&regg_

hidden now,”  It asserted. "Not a 
single one has heed hidden *̂ so 
far.”

The broadcast accused the State 
Department of ’ ’trying to make 
the latest Soviet decision look like 
a clever propaganda move."

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
Don’t b« •mbniTSMad by Ioom telM  

iM tb ilDplns, diopplBa or webbUac 
when you eei, uTX Of toueh. JuM 
■prtnXto •  Uttfe P A S T IIT H  on you! 
platM Tbia piMMttt p o w ^  (Itm  •
remarkable aanaa of added eotnforS 
and aacurlty by holdlnf plataa more
armly No rummy, appay, paaty taata 

Una. It'a ■Ikallna (no#»-#A6^»TH-et-say-dr«e
(non-aetd).

Notes From 
Out-Of-Town

Tedny and Wrd«-4>peB U:45

Latest uses of recordings, films 
i and other projection methods have 
been incorporated in a revised 
edition of "Audio-Visual Materials 
and Devices.”  co-written by Dr. 
Ray Davidson of Texas Tech.

Other authors are Drt. Ben F 
Holland of the Universi^ of Texas 
and Horace Hartsell of Michigan 
State University.

The ISO-page book, published by 
Rogers Litho Printers of Lub
bock, includes the basic princi
ples behind sound recording, sound 
reproduction, and mechanics and 
operation of projectors.

Also discussed are the care and 
handling of films, production of 
risual aids by teachers and pupils 
and arranging and equipping 
rooms for proj^ ions *

Last Night—Open S:45

^  T H E
E n e m y

B e l o w

North Texas’ 17th annual opera 
festival, when New York’s famous 
.Mettopolitan Opera Company is 
brought to Dallas under ciric 
sponsorship, has been dated for 
•May 9 through 11.

Four operas, sung by world-fa
mous singers, accompanied by the 
Met’s full complement of orches
tra. chorus and ballet, will be pre
sented in three days at State Fair 
Music Hall. They will be “ Sam
son et Dalila.”  “ Der Rosenka- 
valicr,”  “ Euguene Onegin”  and 
“ Madama Butterfly.”  ^

All opera lovers will be given 
equal opportunity in making res- 
erxations for the performances^ 
The box office opened Monday for 
acceptance of mail orders. L ite rs  
requesting tickets will be number
ed in sequence of arrival and will 
be filled in order of receipt, of
ficials announced. Orders sivjuld 
be addressed to the Dallas Grand 
Opera Association Boxoffice,- 1315 
Elm St., accompanied by check 
or money order in'Tull and a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope for 
return of tickets. Prices are 
$8 30, lower floor, and $7 10. |S.90, 
$4 70 and $3.50 balcony.

TWiN-SCRtEN 
D R IVE-IN  THEATRE

I ait Nlght-Opca 1:45

PLUS

SCEITNOWONFIUI
Tk» ■n—  MUTOI tf tk$ CwitvrYl

AS*

Macbeth will summon up Ban- 
quo's ghost in a setting not un
like that of Shakespeare’s day at 
Texas Tech when “ Macbeth”  is 
staged April 10-13 on the Tech 
campus.

Tech speech and drama students 
will be playing their roles in a 
unique theater — the Agriculture 
Pavilion, a place that resembles 
in many ways the famous old 
Globe Theater of the EUzahethan 
era.

Performances are sched 
8:15 p.m. on April 10-11 
p.m. and 8; 15 p.m. on April 12; 
and 2:30 p m on April 13

luM  at
ar«:30

Of interest to Air Fore# folks;
“ Climax”  ha.s adapted another 

dramatic true story, “ The Volcano 
Seat,”  for its April 10 presenta
tion.

It depicts tl|e terror of a jet- 
fuel tanker crew when they dis
cover their plane is flooded with 
its highly explosive cargo One 
violent jerk of the plane’s motion 
wiAild mean disaster for these 
men.

s__

Auto Fees Hiked
WASHINGTON ufu-A bill by Sen 

Yarborough <D-Tex) increasing 
rural mail carriers’ auto allow
ances was passed by the Senate 
ywterday. The bill, which goes to 
thf House, would give the carriers 
a minimum of $3.50 a day or 11 
c«aU a mile.

.•w-swO

CONOCO—The Hottest Brand GoTng-
/Announces...

112 Prizes
Plus Bonuses

First Prize:

Second Prize:
1 9 S t  STATION W AGO N  
OF YOUR CH O ICEI
Chooee the Ford, Chevrolet or 
P l ymout h  S ta tion  W agon 
you’ve alw aya wanted . . . 
2-door, 4-door, 6-pai<nenger, 
9-paaaenger . . . the make, 
color and equipment you want 
(up to $4000).

Third Prize: Fourth Prize:
10 RCA-W HIRLPOOi 
WASHIR>DRYIR ,  
COMeiNATIONSI
The beet ariawer yet to a 
wopuin’swaah-day prayers! 
FuUy automatic. No lifting 
damp clothea from one ma
chine to another. Just aet 
the dial# and your waah ia 
don# ’n’ dried!

100 RHILCO 
•■SLINDIR 
SIV IN TIIN IR **  
RORTABII

IT’S EASY TO W INl Just complete this simple jingle:

A l l  TO U  H a V I  TO DO
to win a Cadillac full o f cash, or 
the station wagon o f your 
choior. or any o f the other 
110 prizee plua bnnuara, ia to 
arrita a winning last line to tbia 
jingle. It's  easy! Last word o f 
last line must rhyme arith ngare.

Drive in today and you w ill soon know

Why the Hottest Brand Going is Conoco;

T ry  our go*, oil, service—and you 'll agree,

___________________________________________ /

For ExompI#: It 's  Conoco care fo r my ca r—and mJf

i t

TV SITS I

Big, beautiful and ’58-newTV, 
in a trim new form rAalJy de
signed to be carried. S tyM  to 
look stunning from any angle. 
Living room, kitchen, patio. . .  
now, wherever you go, you 
can take the afaow!

How lo #it*#r Obtain an ofiScial entry blank from 
any Conoco E)ealer. Complete laat line of jingle 
printed on the entry.card. I^at line miwt rhyme 
arith agree. Print your name and addreea in apace 
provided. Enter aa often as you wish, but ime oydy 
official entry blanks.

Fuels about Conoco Products:

PLUS MOO Cash Bonuses
to every prize winner who geta an oil change with either New CV>noco all-aeaann 

Motor Oil or Conoco SuR£I Motor Oil before sending in hia entry blank, 
and hga entry blank so certified by hia Conoco Dealer signing in apace provided.

Whor# to «#nd: After completing entry, tear out of 
folder, affix stamp, and mail to; Conoco Hottest 
Brand Going Contest, Box 7.508, Chicago 77, 111.

Other Rul#«: Contest hegina April 1,1958, and etuis 
May 16, 1958. Entries must he poetmarked before 
midnight. May 15, 1958. Contest is subject to the 
complete rules aa set forth on the entry blank 
available at all Coimco Dealers’ .

Conoco Royal Ooselino with TCP phn . .  . oombinaa
benefits o f T C P f with exclusive niLplating action 
. . .  boosts power aa it cuts wear as it increases m il^ 
age . . . protects as it powers.

New Conoco olUtooson $ypor Motor O il...exc lu 
sive Oil-PlatingT actually plates a full-time film of 
protection to upper engine parte that can’t drain 
down . . . even overnight. Given you faster, safer 
starts, automatic warm-up, up to 80% leas engino 
wear.

■Choow «ny 1958 (>diUse model (Scriw 62) you prsTfir; ron- 
vwtibl*, hardtop, aadan . . .  or wniilar choina of comparably prirad 

tear (maiimum iwUil valoa 16200). W a'I fill it with $10,000 ta coAt
01968.1 IO# Contpaof

$100 Coth Bonus: Clontestants who get an oil change 
srith either New Conoco all-season SUPST «>t Conoco 
Supex Motor Oil and have their entry blank cer
tified by CoiKXO Denier signing in space provided 
will receive a $100 Bonus Prize i f  their entry ia 
judged aa one o f the 112 winning entries.

Conoco Royal Sorvico: Every Conoco Dealer has
pledged himself to give you the meet complete aiu) 
courteous service on the highway . . .  to give you 
that wonderful.Royal Feeling when you drivol

MlnH te help you win: You’ll have a better chance 
if your last line points up one or more o f the follow- 
ing facta about Conoco! ^

Facts about Continontal Oil Company:
• It ’s Anoerica’a second oldest major oil company.
• The famous Coimko Red Triangle is seen by 4B

million people every day.

• Conoco servn the people o f 27 stales in the heart 
of America, through 8,766 service stations.

nVodmnark ownM and pstaot applM  fcr by Shall 09 Coaipsay.Got Going in the
Hottest Coniost Going-SEE YOUR CONOCO DEALER TODAY!

Tunfii in ovtry Saturday, 9:30 P.M., to "Whirlybirdt," Station KEDY-TV, Channal 4.

301 laat Firat Straot
EARL B. STOVALL

Conoco Agont Dial AM 3-2111

1/
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